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PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS WOULD PROVIDE FUNDING FOR REVITALIZATION

Three Presentation Speakers Advocate
Special Improvement District Program

Increase in Downtown Business and Property Values Could Result
If Proposal Is Given Approval for Westfield's Shopping Area

SALE KICKOFF...A1cxander Opoulus.righMhe national director of lh« ABC
division of Inlerbcke Foods, Inc., signs a contract to supply cookies for the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council's annual cookie sale while Mrs. Joan K.
Corbet, Ihe President of (he council's Beard of Directors, approves the contract
with the Elizabeth-based bakery. Please see a story on Page 22.

High School Band Wins
Group Crown in Union

IPLCASC SEE A PICTURE O N FAOE 3)

The Westfield High School Blue
Devil MarchingBand participated in
its first competition Saturday, at
Union High School, and for the sec-
ond year in a row earned a first-place

CP overall for Group No. 2.
JjJ The band also came in first for

marching, music, second for drum
~A majors and third for percussion.
!=' This year the band consists of 43
j g musicians and 10 colorguurd mem-
C£> beis, which is a new addition to the ,
""* group.

The drum majors are Maisha
Easton, Owen Evans and Debbie
Pianko.

The band is under the direction of
Miss Linda King, who is assisted by
James Beil.andlhe guard is under Ihe
direction of Miss Laurie Heinbach.

Therepertoire is ajazzshow, which
consists of Caravan,St.Thomas.Sing,
Sing, Sing and Like a Lover.

The drill, written by Larry
Ambrosio, consists of mun intricate
moves which must be executed while
the musicians are playing and the
guard is working.

The Wcstficld High School Band
Parents will host a competition at the
athletic field on Railway Avenue on
Sunday, October 20.

The opening ceremonies will begin
at 12:30 p.m., and there will be 12
area bands that will be competing for
trophies in various divisions.

Westfield also will perform in ex-
hibition.

Aftei a month of intense practice,
the band entertains fans at all the high
school football games and in addition
lo this, it competesagainstother bands
in the tri-slate area who are members
of the Cadets Marching Band Coop-
erative.

The cooperative is under the aus-
pices of the Cadets of Beigen County.

During the competitions bands arc
judged and awarded points for their
music, marching and overall effect.
The season ends with the finals in
November, which are held at Giant
Stadium in East Rutherford.

During the 1990 season, the Blue
Devils earned an overall first place in
their division at the competition held
in Union, as well as best music and
first-place drum majors.

At the finals last year they again
earned first-place overall in their di-
vision, and also were awarded a first
place for marching.

After that season the band accepted
cmTMMDOHUKXtt

Rescue Squad Marks
40 Years of Service

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squud completes 40 years of service
to the town this month—and it's still
going strong.

"Many things have changed in the
squad in the la.sl 30 years bul one
thing has remained constant
throughout its existence. The one
thing is Ihe dedical ion of the members
to helping their neighbors in need,"
stated Joseph Urso, the Captain of the
squad.

"The squad stari cd back in October
1951 wilh I2mcnibcrs,cacliof whom
hud tniining in advanced first aid.
Now we have 120 mcnihcr.s includ-
ing emergency metlicul technicians,
ambuhuicc dispatchers and associate
members.

"In llic first ycur we had 200 culls.
Now we hiiiuilu over 2,300 culls u
year. In thnt first year llic members
donuludS.OOOIioiir.idfservice.'. Nuw
our mcinhcr.'t doniuc over 30,000
hours. Anil itic only pny thm uny
member of llic si|iind eveiy lias re-
ceived is the si11 isIi>uIi:• 11 thai comes
from helping,." (.'iipluiii Ursn said.

TIlCNqiiwIwiisuiy.mumlliylirviiij',
Artiluliilc, wliu is the imly lltmiiriuy
Cuptain tlic sqiiiul ever hus hud,

Mr. AtKtulnlo piillicicel ISIHUHIIHMK
who look ovcropfiiilioiinfllie town's
reserve in nhultitia1, which WHS lumscd
in the North Avenue liiclionsc,

I'or over lliiec-aiid-ii-hiill'ycnra llic

volunteers operated the ambulance
from 6 to 11 p.m. and all day Satur-
day and Sunday.

In April, 1955 ihe members left the
firehousc to operate from their own
building located ut 335 Watterson
Street.

The building never hus been empty
in the entire time since then, making
Westfield one of Ihe few communi-
ties in New Jersey to haven "resident"
squad.

"We have someone in llic building
24 hours u day lo answer the tele-
phone, "Ciiptnin Ursosnid." All duty
crews spend their duty period at the
building as opposed to responding
from their home. This reduces re-
spnn.se lime by us much as eight
minutes,"

The original building wns built al-
most entirely by llic squad members
iind a few interested friends. It WHS
paid for by money collected door-lo-
door liy the members. In the curly
l%0x the large meeting room on the
eastern! of the building wus added. In
the late 1970s llic third garage for llic
third ambulance was mlclcd.

"Allhniigh wu don't IIHVU nil exact
count, we estimate that we have an-
swered roughly 75,000 culls in the
hist <10 yearo und hnvc delivered at
Icimt 20 babies," CuptninUr.Ho noted.

"We were to Ihe three iiiiplnnc

By SARAH KRIMSKI
Spttiall) Wnllrn/er The WeslfteU Under

Several Westfield merchants und
property owners gathered on
Wednesday night in the Municipal
Building to listen to three speakers
who explained a New Jersey town
revitalization plan called "Special
Improvement District."

Patrick Henry, who helped imple-
ment the program in 1984 inTrcnton,
and Peter Borrorio, who established
Englewood's Special Improvement
District plan, as well as Mrs. Meryl
Layton, who is the former head of the
Downtown Improvement Group in
Cranford and owns the Quimby Street
Book Shop in Westfield, all spoke on
the benefits of utilizing the program.

After hosting a speaker last June
from the New Jersey Main Slieet
program, the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce decided to look
into other possibilities for downtown
revitalization.

Mr. Henry told the audience the
Special Improvement District pro-
gram was more complete than the
Main Street program because, unlike
Main Street, the Special Improvement
District has funding to support it.

Mr. Henry explained the downtown
could be managed and funding could
be possible through an annual revenue
source based on a property assessment
tobe approved by the Town Council.

Assessment fees waulci be paid to
a group of volunteer business owners
who then would establish an annual
budget.

"My estimate is by the end of 1 ')92
we will have 20 Special Improvement
Districts operating. We now have! 0.
There may be more movement to
creating the districts in New Jersey
than any other East Coast slate," Mr.
Henry said.

Mr. Borrorio explained a combi-
nation of both the Special Improve-
ment District and MinStreet programs
has increased business by 92 per cent
inEnglewood.

A concentration on management
and "making sure everybody pays
and everyone is on the team. This is
key to making this work," he said.

Mrs. Layton, who headed
Cranford's Downtown Management
Committee, expressed several posi-
tive as well as negative aspects of
Cranford improvement efforts.

She explained Cranford shoppers
were going elsewhere and that a
Special Improvement District pro-
gram needed to be looked into.

"Business.people were very skep-
tical," Mrs. Luyton said.

She went on to explain, thai after
downtown revitalization began,
residential as well as town properties
sold only above assessed property
value.

Planting trees, renovating build-

ings, creating efficient parking poli-
cies and painting and cleaning
bu ilding facades were all elements of
Cranford's improvement program,
she said.

Several Westfield merchants at-
tended ihe meeting.

Concemscemered around fear that
once an assessment was. made and

the program implemented that not
enough business would be generated
to make up Ihe monetary difference.

Other business owners, such as
Joseph Specter of the Leader Store,
asked local merchants to keep an
open mind and carefully listen to the
proposals.

The Chairman of the Chamber of
Commerce Special Improvement
District Committee, Robert Newell,
thanked the audience for their atten-
dance and questions.

"We need information and feed-
back, and if you are interested please
let us know," he said.

Mayor Bagger Names Members
Of Board to Review Insurance

By ROHERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Specialty Written ft» The WetlfielJ Ijeader

Another step in the town's plan to
change the methods through which il
procures insurance was taken at
Tuesday night's Town Council
meeting wilh the announcement by
Mayor Richard H. Bagger of the ap-
pointment of an Insurance Review
Board.

Undernew insurance procurement
procedures, approved by the council
in July, the committee will participate
in theseIcctionoflhree broker/agents
who will provide sealed quotes onull
the coverages which lend themselves
to this system.

After reviewing the three quotes
with members of the town adminis-
tration, the committee will recom-
mend at the beginning of next year
one insurance producer to procure
these coverages for the town.

Appointed to thelnsurance Review
Board Tuesday by the Mayor were:

< Keith Ffjtttone, a Democni and An At-
lomey, and tha Vice Freildent and Genital
Counsel ol Iha Commercial Life Inaurance
Company.

- William A. Qulnn, an Insurance Brolcei lor
Curoon A Black.

• Michael P. Locaacio, a Mcenwd Iniuunce
Plod uc«r and th«BrolceroiRBCordforFanwood.

• Donald J. LeahJck, an Underwriting Su-
pervisor torCNA Inaurance Company.

- John J, Kioul, a Partner In Bladea,
Macaulay, Grout & Mayan, Rlfk Man«aom«u
Conaultanu.

The terms of Mr. Crout and Mr.
Lcshick will expire Dccember3l of

thisyear;Mr.Quinn and Mr. Locascio
next year, Mr, Firestone in 1993.

All five were members of the in-
surance Advisory Committee which
recommended the insurance reform
procedures which currently arc being
implemented.

The MayornotedTuesday that none
of the five will be seeking contracts

• for insurance from the town this year.
On a related matter, Anthony

LaPorta, the member of the Insurance
Advisory Committee who disagreed
with the majority recommendation
that the closed quote system of pro-
curement be used und endorsed an
open, competitive bidding system,
asked if Ihe council would act on his
recommendation to forbid anyone
with town or county political con-
nections from being involved in'the
insurance procurement process.

Council Finance Chairman Wil-
liam JubbCorbet, Jr. replied hiscom-
mittee wou Id be meeting the week of
October 22 and Mr. LaPorta's rec-
ommendation would be discussed at
that time.

Fourth.Ward Councilman James
Hely said, however, there was little
support for Mr, LaPorta's recom-
mendation on the council because
insurance procurement never has been
political in the town.

Third Ward Councilman Kennelh
L. MacRitchie thanked Mr. LaPorta,

whom he said, was not beholding to
any faction in thetown.forhis interest
in insurance matters.

In another action, the council
adopted an ordinance extending Ihe
no parking zone around the driveway
of the Duncan Hill apartment complex
on Central Avenue from 60 to 88 feet
and prohibiting parking in an area of
the street across from the complex
between 7 a.m. and 8 p.m.

The parking changes were made to
allow for safer exit from the complex,
Councilman MacRitchie noted.

A similar reason was given by the
Councilman for the introduction of
an ordinance lo prohibit parking on
Grove Street near Floral Court.

The parking measure adopted
Tuesday also will add a two-hour
parking zone on Park Street between
Carleton Road and Boulevard and
will allow for commuter permit
parking in th<*o-called Shell mu-
nicipal parking lot on North Avenue
until Ihe demand for in-town em-
ployee parking makes it necessary to
again ban commuler permit parking
in the lot.

In a bir of good news related at
Tuesday's meeting, the Mayor said
the town this week was raled first in
Union County in fiscal management
in a private study by Municipal
Analysis Services Inc. of Austin,

Planning Board Denies Subdivision
Of Fire-Damaged House Property

Hv SARAH KRIMSKI
Specially Written far Thr Wnlfietd Leader

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark once
again came before Ihe Westfield
Planning Board on Monday asking
for new lol lines lo be approved on
theirSouth Avenueproperty and they
were denied approval.

Last nionlh the couple asked the
board to approve a subdivision to
separate three existing structures on

property currently listed by Ihe town
as one continuous lot.

The board, concerned with the
neglected condition of the properly,
agreed to postpone approval and also
agreed lo examine the interiors of Ihe
buildings for proof of renovation.

No board members accepted the
invitation to investigate the interiors
of Ihe property.

The attorney for the Clarks, James

SKItVINO YOU.,.ThevdhintotiNiirtin'Wfstlifld UvncneKIIUIMI,nuatnuTot- 1h«lrluleal uritup|ilclnrvan MIMIICJI-IIII |>JIV
IW)I, "hown, left In rluht, iirei Sinlud, rrunl row,,Inn Ciiiii-nil, M I M Lyndii Cumuli, Mr*. Mlkl l.vllm-r, Mrs, Dliint

row, IMvhnnl Jackson, Mr.i. ln|>rlil thilmss, Mik- Nmiuln, Mni.Cnrul Dtnnh, Mr«. l,«»l(c 1'flimn'l, Mrs, Miirv Aline
Murphy, Mr.i. Hotly Ki.pr, Klclmril Unmix, 1'Ynl IVk-lil, Mrs, Kalhy Ostnuvskl, Mm. (.'ynlhln Klllliin, Ml»s I.itl* lie!.«x,
l)MiKiiii.Srii.vllii':c-liiiilLriMHMliiT,.lnok HIIHI>SIIVIIMIMIIIIL-IMiinctwitlcrund JiiiiiMStliniickiln.il ruw,Mi iiVVIl/i'l.

C«iiki.','Murk Sulllvnii, liiinllu'r (iuvrni, .IIIIIIM' Nnnrurd, Miss liviillivr Illiick, Miirh! Vln-nnli, I'Vunk (:IIHH», I'cttr
.liicksi.ni und.Iiimn Mi'liuviHii. I'l^nicHIM' nllui iilvltiri'oon l'n«o 21.

Flynn, Monday asked the board to
approve the application and indicated
Ihe fire-damaged slruclurc on the
property at 346 Soulh Avenue would
be removed contingent upon ap-
proval.

"We have every intention of
knocking this (damaged building)
down and putting something nice up,"
he said.

Board Chairman, Al len R.
Malcolm, spoke in rebuttal to Mr.
Flynn's comment at last month'1;
meeting it was nol the Planning
Board's right to judge the condition
of the Clarks" buildings.

"I disagree with your statement of
last month. We do have (he discretion,
authority and jurisdiction 1» grant or
not to grunt this subdivision," Mr.
Malcolm snid.

Hoard Vice Chairman, DouglasT.
Schwarz, moved approval of the
application but also announced his
opposition lo it.

The application subsequently was
denied.

Ill other business, Community
Distributors, Drug I'iiir, nskcil for
approval lo modify n site plan anil
add a onc-slury slnra^c r<mm to the
rear of llic Drug l;mr building on
Ninth AVLMIIIU.

The bui lding's owner, 1'iank
Maifino, told trie board that after
rcnoviiticiiiK which were completed
recently wcic finished he rculizeil not
cniingli slonipe rcinin hail Imc-n pro-
vided lor.

Licensed architect, Kenneth l-ox,
who designed llic phtns for llic addi-
tion explained lo (lie hoard that the
exlni space eiisily could |,u included
in tin! rotir of the building ncur llic
lailiuml trucks.

Alter asking Mi, Maifino to ex-
amine the excessive Hiunugc on the
Nidi: of the Drug I'nir building, the
htiiiril uiiHiiinioiisly paused the iip-
plicmion.
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Defense Against Lawsuits Costs Authority Heavily
During the first eight months of

this year, the Union County Utilities
Authority spent close to $1 million
on legal fees and some of the money
was used to defend it against whiil
authority officials called "frivolous"
lawsuits.

Although the authority's legal tab
for the first two-lhirds of 1991 hovers
at about $819,000, sources within the
agency say it will probably soar to
more than $ I million by theendof the
year.

The money, the sources said, will
be spent trying to find a regional trash
partner and closing the deal on the
county's proposed 1,440-ton-per-day
trash burner in Rahway.

Authority Chairman Angelo J.
Bonanno said some of the money
was used in legal battles to reduce
trash disposal rates and save the
taxpayers money.

Mr. Bonanno also said he sponsored
a resolution in May to control all of
the agency's fees and provide a sys-
tem of "checks and balances."

According to the resolution, which
the authority passed unanimously

May 8, the Executive Director must
first get approval from Mr. Bonanno
before any expenditure between
J3.0O0and $9,200can be authorized.

The Executive Director also must
get approval from the entire board
before he can authorize any expen-
diture greater than $9,200, the reso-
lution states.

Mr. Bonanno said some of the
money his agency has spent on at-
torneys' fees this year was used to
defend "frivolous lawsuits" filed
against the agency by the county's
environmentalists.

He added (he authority spent about
$120,000 so far this year to defend
such legal actions and institute its
own suits against Ihe Rahway City
Council to squelch "pointless" ref-
erendumsaboutgarbage incineration.

Superior Court Judge Edward W.
Beglin, Jr., of state Superior Court in
Elizabeth recently ruled in the
agency's favor in its second suit
against Rahway challenging a pro-
posed referendum question about
appointments to the authority.

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
OCTOBER 7-13

MADONNA: TRUTH OR DARE
ONE GOOD COP

THE FIELD
THE GODFATHER PART m

COUPON BOOKS
AVAILABLE THRU OCTOBER 13TH ONLY

20 RENTALS $50
50 RENTALS $100

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 6544600

The first suit against the city was
filed by the authority in June, when
Rahway passed a referendum asking
residents if city administrators should
continue to support the siting of a
trash burner in Rahway.

Although Rahway spent $15,000
to fight ihe lawsuit, Judge Beglin
ruled in favor of the authority.

"And that's only the tip of the
iceburg when it comes to lawsuits,"
Mr. Bonanno said. "We spent about
$200,000 defending ourselves against
lawsuits last year. They're mostly
frivolous. These environmentalists
file a suit, take us almost right to the
end and then withdraw the action
because they know they can't win."

But the county's environmental
activists say the authority is bringing

Rabbi to Address
Great Questions
During Course

Rabbi Charles A.Kroloff will offer
a course on "Life's Great Questions:
What Jewish Tradition Teaches" be-
ginning on Monday evening, October
21, atTempleEmanu-El of Weslfield,
756 East Broad Street, from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Among the questions to be dis-
cussed are: What is happiness? Why
do we suffer? Is there immortality?.
What difference does our one life
make?

Rabbi Kroloff will use material
from the Bible, Talmud, Midrash,
mysticism and Chasidism to explore
what Judaism says about the purpose
of lives.

the lawsuits on itself by trying to take
away citizen control over every aspect
of the county's solid waste manage-
ment plan.

"In my opinion, one of the reasons
the authority's legal fees are so high
is becauselhey bring on these lawsuits
themselves by trying to take away the
people's right to referendum" Mrs.
Beatrice Bernzott of Linden, a
Spokesman for an environmental
group call Eastern Union County
United, said. "They simply want
complelecontrol overall of the solid
waste in the county. The super au-
thority will continue to spend super
amounts of month to try and control
the people."

Officials with the authority said
the agency spent about $870,000 on
legal fees last year and included
$653,000 in its 1991 budget for legal
expenses.

However, Mr. Bonanno said the
1991 spending plan also includes
extra money for attorney fees related
to bonding costs.

Both Mr. Bonanno and authority
Executive Director Joseph Kazarsaid
the agency spent a total of about
$555,000 in legal fees during the last
twoyears trying to reduce the county's
garbage rates, which at one time were
the highest in the nation.

The authority succeeded in reduc-
ing the county's garbage rates this
spring from about $138 per ton to
$106 per ton, Mr. Kazar said.

The agency is responsible for
finding ways to handle the county's
solid waste disposal needs, including
Westfield.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY...The week or September 30 through October 4 W M
designated as Sharing Talents and Skills in the Schools Week to honor over 300
volunteers who share their travels, hobbies, careers and other (pedal intertwls
with students in Kindergarten through 12lh grade in the Weslfield school
system.The proeramcelebrates its Nth birthday this year, the current window
at Barrett and Craln Real Estate on Elm Street was dressed by Michael
Ingrassia, a fine arts teacher at the Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Students Invited to Parade
At October Intown Event

Imprint your Business Name on a Gift
. . . to Promote Recognition

and Sales . . .

CALL U S . . . IT WORKS!

PREMIUM
GOALS

JERRY DUNN

908-654-9306
WESTFIELD,

N.J.

301 South Avenue, W.
Wwtfield, NJ 07090

OFFICE MACHINES/COMPUTERS
SALES RENTALS SERVICE

We Will Now Be Able to Handle All of Your
! Stationery and Offic» Supply Needs

TEL: (908) 233-0811 FAX: (908) 233-2382

Fliers announcing October Intown
an afternoon ofpre- Halloween events
and .shopping sponsored by the
Weslfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce Intown group have been sent
to students in Westfield public el-
ementary and intermediate schools.
It will be held Saturday, October 19,
from 10a.rn.to5 p.m. in the Westfield
central business district.

The main event is a Halloween
parade along East Broad Street at 1
p.m. Before the parade, children in
costume will assemble at
Mindowaskin Park on East Broad
Street at 10:30 a.m. Children's cos-
tumes will be judged, and winners
will be awarded prizes totalling $900
worth of UniledStates Savings Bonds
donated by Summit Trust Company
and 1st Nationwide Bank. All parade
participants will "win" free treat bags,
courtesy of Brummer's Chocolates.

Judging will begin at 11 a.m. at
Mindowaskin Park. Judges are: Fire •
Chief Waller Ridge, Police Chief
Anthony Scutli, United Fund Ex-
ecutive Director, Mrs. Linda Mafigio;
and Chemical People Task Force/
Preventing Alcohol, Narcotic and
Drug Abuse Director, Mrs. Nancy
Walbert.

First, second, and third prizes will
be awarded in four age categories:
Newborn to 3, 4 to 6, 7 to 10, and 10
and over. Parents are requested to
bring Ihe social security curd number
•foreach child who is competing for a '
'prize, since this information is re-
quired before a savings bond can be
issued.

Throughout the afternoon, many
free games, refreshment specials and
entertainment will be available. Or-
ange and black balloons will indicate
Intown member businesses, which
have designed special shoppers'
coupons for the day.

Who cares if
you're a jock
and play
the violin?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Dclbarton, we work hard to make the
most of the gifts that God has given while
developing balance among mind, body and spirit.

From the quarterback who. plays piano to the
champion debater and class president who
ministers to the sick at Mother Theresa's
mission, the Delbarton family inspires everyone.

Just as Benedictine monks (the celebrated
"Schoolmasters of Europe") have been doing for
1500 years. Delbarton develops each boy's
diverse talents and broadens his vision of how he
might use those gifts. We are a community of
many talents, races, ethnicities and creeds
woiliiiu; together to advance the finest tradition
of the liberal arts—educating \'cn the whole
person, for a full life of personal excellence mid
moral responsibility.

Poi more infoimation on a fulfilling lifelong
experience, please write or phone Thomas
I.engtl, Director ol Admissions, Delbarton
School. 270 Mmdluiu Road. Box 91.
MoiTisunvn, NJ. 07960. Tel. (201) 533-3231.

Admissions tests given Oct. 26 and
Nov. 16.

D E L B A K T O N S C I I 0 ( ) I, • M 0 K R I S T O W N , N . J .
A N I N D E n - N n t N l " I M S 1 S I I I ' ' . ' I I 'H l< •".•. I N i . l l A D I S " I.' A P M l N I s 1 1 R I . l ' Irt I I I I . H l . N E D I C T I N F .
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Educating the Whole Person

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

BUDDING JUDGE... Mrs. Nancy
Walbert, pictured with Ihe mawot uf
Chemical People Task Force/Pre-
venting Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug
Abuse, will be one of the four judges uf
children's costumes in the October
Intown Halloween parade.

Costs of Passports
Will Go Up Soon:

Union County Clerk
Union County Clerk Waller G.

Halpin is alerting any citizen who
plans an overseas trip and needs a
United Slates passport or anyone who
has an expired United States passport
and wishes to renew it had better
apply by November 1.

On or about that date, Mr. Halpin
has been notified fees for a United
States passport are expected to rise.
The costfor an adult 10-year passport
will go from $35 to $55 and for a
minor's five year passport from $20
to no.

Also the fee for County Clerks to
execute first time applications to the
Philadelphia United Slates Passport
Office also will be increased from $7
to $10.

Citizens in possession of a soon to
expire or already expired passport
issued within the past 12 years can
still apply directly to the United States
Passport Office using the proper form
along with new photograph, the old
passport and a check or money order.

For any questions regarding new
or renewable passports, anyone may
telephone the Clerk's Office at 527-
4966 or 527-4967.

No Adult School
Classes October 21

No classes at the Westfield Adult
School will be held Monday, October
14, for the observance of Columbus
Day.

Classes will resume Monday, Oc-
tober 21.

MACKIE FURNITURE
IS . . . ON SALE!

S A V E 2 5 % ON ALL IN-STOCK SHAKER DEDROOM FURNITURE

The enduring appeal of Shaker simplicity is
evident in every line of this classic design.

Crafted of solid
wood with careful
attention to detail,

every in-stock piece
is now on sale at
prices that won't
endure for long.

Queen Bed Reg.
$623. Sale 1465.
Double Dresser Reg.
$799. Sale $599.
Blanket Chest Reg.
$208. Sale $216.
Other matching
plecoe available.

MackEe Furniture J^-ik \dQ
320 Somerset St., North Plainfleld

756-3274
Hours; Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5:30 p.m. Thurs 'til 9
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Poll Show Jerseyans Like Homestead Rebate
Seven-in-10 New Jeiseyans say

they approve of the state's Homestead
Tax Rebate Program, according lo
the latest Star-Ledger/Eagltlon Poll.
And while the survey shows thai a
majority supports the idea of using
state income tax funds to provide
property tax relief through the
HomesteadTax Rebate Program, state
residents are about evenly divided
over the change that provides larger
rebates to those with less income.

The telephone survey, conducted
from September 11 to 19 with 800
residents, also shows thai three -in-10
New Jerseyans say their rebate this
year is higher than last year. Among
those receiving rebates this year, four-
in-10 say they got the amount they
expected, and an additional one-
quarter received more than what they
expected.

The survey also shows that two-
thirds of the state's residents report
that (heir householdreceiveda rebate
check this year, and one-in-four say
they received the maximum rebate of
$500.

Seven-in-10 (72 per "cent) New
Jersey residents say they approve of
the Homestead Tax Rebate Program,
with 46 per cent "strongly" approv-
ing and 26 per cent offering "mild"
approval. Only Hpercentdisapproye
of the program. New Jerseyans will
lower total family income and senior
citizens are more likely to approve of
therebale. Eight-six percentof those
with family incomes that are less
than $20,000 support the program,
and 81 per cent of those 65 or older
approve of it.

When New Jerseyans were asked
to report the main reason why they
approve or disapprove of the Home-
stead Tax Rebate Program, four-in-
10 (39 percent) say they simply like
getting money back from govern-
ment, and another 16percentsaythe
rebate provides property tax relief.
Onc-in-10 say that the Homestead
Rebate isa political gimmick because
taxpayers just gel their own money
back, 5 per cent say the rebate is
unfair and 5 per cent say I lie rebates
should be higher,

State residents are about evenly
split over (he change in the Home-
stead Tax Rebate that provides larger
rebates to those with less income.
Forty-five per centsay the amount of
the rebate should be greater for those
with a lower income, and 47 percent
say the rebate should be the same
regardless of income level. New
Jerseyans with lowerfamily incomes
and older state residents are more
like to agree with the new program

. that giveshigher rebates to those with
,1 l o w e r d n c o s n u t . •<•. •••. .

1 A rriajority (53 per cent) of New
Jersey residents agree, however, that
revenue collected from the slate in-
come tax should be used to provide
property lax relief in the form of a
homestead rebate, whileone-third (34
percent)donot think that state income
tax funds should be used 10 provide
property tax relief, and the/emaining
13 per cent have no opinion.

One-quarter of New Jerseyans re-
port having received the maximum
rebate of $500, 9 per cent say they
received more than $150, but less
than $500 and about one-in-five (21
per cent) report getting a rebate check

Red Cross Sets
Theater Party
On October 18

The Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
will hold its annual benefit theater
party Light Up the Sky by Moss Hart
on Friday, October 18th, at She
WestfieldCommunity Playhouse, 100
North Avenue, Westfield, at 8 p.m.

The cost will be $15 per ticket.
The play is a 1948 comedy about

theater in the old, grand tradition,
when the show opened in Boston,
and a star was a slar, traveling with
her complete entourage.

The evening will help the chapter
support the programs offered lo Ihe
community and to hetp fund the
programs such as disaster services,
health and safely, blood drives, stu-
dents against drunk driving rides
programs, transportation and service
to military families and veterans.

For ticket information, please
telephone Mrs. Gail P. Moffett ill
232-70911.

Erratum
It wus incorrectly reported in hist

week's edition of The Westfield
Leader that those issued "courtesy
summonses"during the holidays from
Thanksgiving to Christmas Five will
be required to deposit 25 cents for
each hour after the "courtesy sum-
mons" wns issued.

Under (hu pljin, presented lo the
Town Omneil by the Chamber of
Commerce Parking Committee untl
okayed on Oelolwr 1, meter parkcrs
will tw allowed fiueriuiin I wo hours
mure under tlir "coinlfsy summons"
without an iiiklitiiimi! Ice.

of less than $ I SO. Another 11 per cent
say they received a rebate but did not
remember the amount. Also, one-
quanerof state residents say they did
not receive a homestead rebate, and
the remaining 9 per cent don't know
if their household received one.

Older residents as well as those
with lower incomes are most likely to
say they received the maximum $500
rebate. Fifty-six percent of residents
65 or older and 34 per cent of the SO
to 64 age group report receiving the
maximum amount. Forty-four per
centofihosemalcinglessthan$20,000
per year, and 38 per cent of those
making between $20,000 and $30,000
say they received a $500 rebate.

In order to qualify fora homestead
rebate in 1991, a homeowner orrenter
needed lo fill out a special section on
the 1990slateincometax form.About
two-thirds(65 per cent) of all residents
say they filled out this section on
their tax form, 22 per cent did not
complete it, five per cent say they did
not file a slate lax form for 1990, and
the remaining 8 per cent cannot re-
member if they filled out the home-
stead rebate sectionoftheirtax form.

Homeowners are more likely than
those who rent to have applied for the

rebate by amargin of 77 per cent to45
per cent,

Four-in-10 (41 per cent) of resi-
dents who filed for a homestead re-
bate check report receiving at least
the amount they expected, and another
26 per cent received a larger check
than what they expected. About one-
quarter (23 per cent) of those who
filed for the rebate got less money
than expected.

Residents with lower family in-
comes are more likely to have re-
ceived the amount of money they
expected or more. Eight-in-10 with
an income of under $20,000 per year

say they got what they expected (32
per cent)ormore (46 percent); three-
quarters of those who make between
$20,000 and $30,000 received what
they expected (47 per cent) or more
(29 per cent); two-lhirds in the
$30,000 to $50,000 income group
got what they expected (39 percent)
or more (25 per cent); and six-in-10
who earn over $50,000 had their ex-
pectations met (47 per cent) or ex-
ceeded (13 per cent).

In comparing the 1991 homestead
rebate with last years rebate, 29 per
cent say it is higher and 15 per cent
say it is lower than last year's amount.

Eight per cent of residents say that
while they received a rebate last year,
they did not get one this year. Twenty-
eight per cent say either their 1991
and 1990 rebates are about the same
(lOper cent) or that they received no
rebate in either year (18 per cent).
The remaining 20 per cent did not
make a comparison.

Close to half of the residents 50
years old or older (48 per cent), and
those with family incomes under
$20,000 (48 percent) say the amount
of this year's homestead rebate was
higher than what they received last
year.

Toddler Story Hour
At Library Slated

Registration will begin onTuesday,
October IS, in the Children's De-
partment of the Westfield Memorial
Library for a Toddler Tune Story
Hour on Tuesday, October 22, from
1:30to 2 p.m. Children should be 2-
1/2-year-old lo enjoy this program.
be registered in person and be West-
field Library members.

Toddler time is a one-time intro-
duction for two-year-olds and their
parents to story time, book collection
and other services of the library. The
30-minute session consists of audi-
ence participation in finger games,
picture identification, songs and very
simple stories.

Representative Rinaldo
To Attend Affair

For County Hopefuls
The Westfield Republican

Committee will sponsor a cocktail
party open to everyone at the horn e
of Mr. and Mrs. Carmelo
Montalbanoat251 DudleyAvenue,
East, Westfield, on Saturday, Oc-
tober 12, from 4 to 6 p.m.

Admission will be $25 per per-
son with the proceeds going lo the
campaigns of Union County Clerk
Walter J. Halpin and Union County
Freeholder candidates, James F.
Keefe, Frank H. Lehrand MarioA.
Paparazzi. For tickets, please call
Allen Chin at 232-5358, Mrs. Jean
Sawtelle at 233-3240 or Ronald i.
Frigerioat654-1300.

Representative Matthew J.
Rinaldo will attend the affair which
is a chance to meet current Re-
publican office holders as well as
new candidates of the party.

HOLIDAY PHOTO
GREETING CARDS!

HOLIDAY PORTRAITS!
IN-HOUSE STUDIO!

WHERE?
AT FAMILY FOTO

O N E HOUR FILM DEVELOPING

34O SOUTH AVENUC EAST
W6STFieu>. NJ O7O9O-I459

654-7474

I SAVE MONEY, ORDER EARLY!
A (PRICES WILL INCREASE 11/1/91) ft

UNLIKE THE OTHERS

Crossroads ex
periences.Vfe all face
them. They can grip us
in the oonftj-

COME I D A
CffiSSRQ\D?

transitions
along the road toour destination.

The key factors determining
which kind of experience we
will have, are knowing where
we want to go and knowing
which road will lake us there.

Although the process is
simple, ii doesn't always seem
that way, life's decisions are

much more complex
than those we free out on

the highway. But we're
finding o u how
God wants to
guide us
toward right
choices when
it comes time
to choose.

Times of decision a » diffi-
cult butthey can be so much
easier when you have the lov-
ing suppon found in a church
family. Why don't you join us
this week. \)(fe would love to
have you. AJKJ if you're at a
crossroads in your life, maybe
we can help.

The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
140 Mountain Avenue

233-0301
Dr. William Ross Forbes, Senior Pastor

Services, » and 10:30 A.M.
Church School For All Ages, 9:15 A.M.

COLUMBUS
AY SALE
20 401:
Thurs., Oct. 10th thru

Moi% Oct. 14th, Columbus Day*
EVERY COAT, JACKET & SNOWSUIT AT LEAST 20% OFF

MISSES SUITS 25% off
Our entire collection, sizes 4-16. reg. 160-340.
SWEATER COATS 25% oft
Jackets & cardigans in iashion colors. S-XL.
reg. 46-90.
FALL SPORTSWEAR 25%-40% off
Selected groups from A.K.F., Pierre Cardin,
A.C. Sport and more, sizes 6-16, reg. 46-95.

Y O U N G T E E N S
PRETEEN TWEED DRESS COATS 69"
Full length, sizes 8-14. reg. 150.

MENS
(Ridgewood, Caldwell, Westflaid)

NAUTICA WINTER JACKETS 25% off
Our entire inventory. M-L-XL
reg. 155-575.
WINTER GLOVES 20% Off
In time for the cold weather. M-L-XL.
reg, 19-59.

MISSES A JUNIORS
WOOL FASHION COATS 156
100% wool, expertly tailored, sizes 4-14,
reg, 235.
ZIP-OUT RAINWEAR 99-169
Assorted styles & colors, sizes 4-16,
reg. 140-235,
WINTER JACKETS 69-129
Polyfllled S-M-L, reg. 125-185
AUTHENTIC BOMBER JACKETS 99
Distressed leather. S-M-L. reg. 150.
LEATHER 8. SUEDE JACKETS
& COATS 30% Off
Mnny stylos S colors. S-M-L.
reg. 260-425,

GIRLS 4*14
GIRLS SKI JACKETS 38"
Assorted 4-6x sizes by Izzl's kids. reg. 58
GIRLS TIDYKINS SKI JACKETS Str-SB"
Assorted styles, sizes 4-14. reg. 92-100
GIRLS SKI JACKETS 61»-72«
Assorted styles by Voung Gallery, sizes 7-14,
reg. 93-109
GIRLS SNOWMOBILES 59H

Polyflll by Tidyknins. sizes 4-6x. reg, 86.
GIRLS WINTER HATS & GLOVES 20% off
Our entire inventory, reg. 4-11

BOYS 4-7, 8-20
BOYS LONDON FOG
SKI JACKETS 49M-59"
Selected polylill stylo, sizes 4-20.

" ' ' "Not Evixy Horn In Evury Siore.

BOYS WINTER BOMBER
JACKETS 3 2 " . « t o

Assorted styles & colors, sizes 4-20.
reg. 50-70.
WINTER HATS & GLOVES 20% off
Including earmulls & scarves, reg. 3-18,

INFANTS & TODDLERS
SNOWSIHTS & SKI
JACKETS 44«.79»°
1 & 2 pc, stylos by Winning Moves.
reg. 60-108.
BRAMBILLA SNOWSUITS 26% off
Downfillgd 1 & 2 pc. stylos, rog. 85-95,

A shower of needles was the re-
sult or a cyclone striking a factory
that made knitting nsamss.

HIOOEWOOD?Ot-6S?-2tOO' SUMMIT <Ma-V7-\TT1 • WAYNE JOI7B5-I7OC •CAtDWELl 2Ot«0-370O - W E S T F I C L O tntfWJ 008 23ZJ8O0 Cfc**sriB0<IJ33-tm -PMlNCETON OM<tt4-330O
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Report from Washington

Governmental Paperwork
Is Smothering Business

Community Players Performances Bring
'Little Broadway' to Westfield Residents

The announcement of the upcoming
subscription season of the Westfield
Community Players should come as
welcome news to every town resident
who has even a smattering of taste for
professionally-performed theater.

Completing their 57th season of pro-
viding fine performances to West-
field and surrounding communities, the
Players offer thespians of both many
years and no experience a chance in lhe
spotlight.

Members of the community also may
participate in the back stage crew and

handle such functions as publicity and
administrations.

One of the most valuable programs
the group provides, however, is the use
of its theater and performances as fund-
raising vehicles for local charitable and
civic groups.

All thus benefit from this priceless
community resource.

We urge all Westfielders to "Step up to
the footlights" and become part of this
"Little Broadway," located right on
North Avenue.—R.R.F.

Like a glacier slowly creeping over Ihe
landscape, government paperwoik re-
quirements are smothering business un-
der an avalanche of forms. The average
United States business spends $32,000 J
year complying with government Forms
and must often hire accountants, clerks,
lax experts, attorneys and compuler in-
formation managers just to keep up with
the regulatory requirements.

The price of every hamburger pur-
chased al McDonald's or Burger King
includes Ihe cost of filling out Ihe Occu-
pational Safety and Health Administration
material safety dala sheet Ihe restaurant
must have on file, advising employees
when they wash thcirhands and soap thai
they should wash the soap off with wafer.

One small business owner testified
before aCongressional commitlee that it
requiredhim to pay an accountants 1,300
and spend over 117 hours answering Ihe
Environmen|al Protection Agency's in-
quiries. Hedidnolhave the slightest idea
why the information was needed, except
that Ihe government required it.

In my view, the federal government
can and should enforce I lie law without
requiring everyone to fill our forms and
file stacks of paperwork.

Since adoption of lhe Paperwork Re-
duction Act in 1980, Ihe Office of Man-
agement and Budget claim* the act re-
duced Ihe lime that business spends fill-
ingourgovernment paperwork by atmosi
600 million hours each year. Using a
conservative estimate of $10 per hour,
lhe reduction is saving the economy $6
billion annually.

But as Ihe public has demanded more
government services and regulations, the
paperwork requirements are on ihe in-
crease again.ThelnformalionCollcction
Budget, the government 'sown inventory
of paperwork hours, estimates thai 5.3
million hours are annually devoted lo
shu filing paper andchecking inform alien.

Unfortunately, muchof Ihe information
requested isdupticativeand unnecessary,
and in some cases downright silly,
imagine a company having in its files a
material safety dnta sheet on diet cola or
hand soap.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
La Marque Furs Pledges to Keep

Serving Town for Many Years

Special Improvement District
Needs Great Deal More Study

My wife and I had the opportunity
lo attend the Chamber of Commerce
and town-sponsored panel meeting
recently on Special Improvement
Districts.

We are Westfield homeowners, and
both of us work in lown.

I operate a professional firm, and
she owns a downtown retail estab-
lishment.

Judging by comments made, many
local business people feel that
downtown business is deteriorating,
more so th;in would be expected in :i
recessionary economy.

It is appropriate, therefore, for
Westfield to carefully define these
"problems" by quantifying the decline
in downtown business, as well as the
rate of business failures, vacancies,
etc., and determine the facis under-
lying and leading to the changes.

This must be done before we launch
into a program that will (ax certain
commercial property owners, raise
rent as the property owners pass on
the increase to tenants, and could.as
was done in Cranford, create an ad-
diiion.il tax for all town residents.

The program, if 1 understand what
was said at the meeting by the pand
members, does not require public
consensus to enact, but can be put
intn effect by a vote of the Town
Council.

While the program's budget is re-
viewed and approved yearly, the de-
cision to continue, raise orlower taxes
to support activities, etc.,is again Ihe
province of lown government and
not the citizens.

Some would say that the very fact
that people arc showing up for
downtown improvement meetings is
a sure sign that something serious is
wrong; others would argue that must
move forward decisively early, before
a problem manifests itself and cor-
rective acl ion can no longer be taken

I first want to be able to separate
the impact of those things we can't
control — for example, recession —
from those things we can, and ratio-
nally determine the cost/benefit of
any proposed program,

Certainly there are concerns and ,
needs that must be addressed.

Unquestionably, action by business
owners and Weslftcld residents should
be taken.

However, until 1 see someone ad-
equately define the problems in light
of ihe economy and changes to the
surrounding areas, and delineate how
a Special Improvement Districl pro-
gram paid for by added tax revenue
and higher rents will make downtown
Weslfield even morecompetitivelhan
it is, 1 can't see supporting it.

Hill Rhodes
Weslfield

Sharing Talents & Skills Thanks
Leader for Its Coverage

Firsl, I must thank you for the ex-
cellent press coverage you give our
Sharing Talents & Skills program
here in the Wcslfiejd school system.

Articles and pictures of Sharing
Talents & Skills presentations help lo
encourage other members of our
community to volunteer as resource
persons in the classroom.

Thewcck of Scplcmber.10 through
Oclober 4 has been designated us
Sharing Talents &Ski!lsintheSchool

Week to promote our program and to
honor over 300 volunteers who so
graciously share their travels, hobbies,
careers and other special interests
with our students in Kindergarten
through 12th grade.

Voluntarism is alive and well in
We.stfieSd and our Sharing Talents &
Skills "points of light" are greatly
appreciated.

Mary AnnllrngBer
West field

Afons M. Tavares Clarifies
Position on Garbage Ordinance

On Thursday, I-'ridayand Saturday
followingllii;Town Council meeting
on September 2<1, I received u num-
ber of telephone culls from people
who rend the article that appeared in
The WcslfwidLetitlir about the gar-
bage ordinance [ spoke against.

Alt the ciillcrs graciously asked
why [ didn't respond tii Council-
wnniitn .Sur'.s remarks, mid I hen Iliey
provided their i>wn answer which
corre.sptiiulcdclfisely to my response
lit Ihe meeting

I explained tn the callers thai I itkl
respond by Miyinj; I do piiy my elec-
tric, gas and Wiila utility bills.

Kill I (lidii'lgninti) wh;il I rjIin.ijj-ht
wus obvious ail IIKISL* utility lulls
arc based mi the amount used.

Them always him been sonic use
during each Kpecific billing period.

For example, the gas hot water
henter is on, but turned low when I
iim iiway.

Hie water bill is ijtiartcrly,
I use some water during the quarter

when I 'in home and pay accordingly.
A similar practice holds for electric-
ity use. All the callers answered with
statctncjil.s similar to:

"Of course, that's what 1 do," and
then supplied details specific to (heir
case.

I iilsti explained that I thought
L'nimciJwoiiiiin Stir's punch line,
"You ain't Imve it hoth Wiiys" wits
intereslii)}!. and I smiled wiiuti sliu
said it, but 1 didn't umlcrsliiml what
the "luilh ways" were.

Upon passiijiu nf the ordinance, we
got I! both way*, the ordinance as
well IIH the iidvociilion of 61) per cent

I'msureyouareasdistiirbedas we
are to learn that Westfield's finest
apparel store, John Franks, will be
closing its doors.

We highly commend the manage-
ment and staff of John Franks for
their integrity and devotion to their
treasured customers and the Wcstfield
community.

La Marque Furs has a long-term
lease, and we are hear lo serve you.

We take notable pride as the very
best in the fur industry for over 40
years, and we extend our personal
guarantee that weshall be in Westfleld
for the next 40 years.

We also are pleased to inform you
that our present commitment from
John Franks will allow us to remain
at the store's location even after John
Franks itself terminates ils business
at the present location.

The Northeast is temporarily im-
paired by a stagnant economy.

Many economists claim that the
recession has bottomed out and our
economy slowly will recover.

To showourcommitment to stay in
town.ournew fall fashions are by far
the most exciting you will sec. We've
selected the very finest styles from
the top fashion designers and added
our personal touch.

Now due to the present economic
uncertainties, we have extended our
fashion line lo moderate pricing.

As a New York-based fur manu-
facturer, our goal, as always, is to
design and manufacture the finest
quality garments at extremely reduced
prices by eliminaling middle man
mark-up.

We are proud toannouncc our "New
Couture Collection"of custom-made
and reiidy-made furs, leathers and
fine outer wear.

Let us take this opportunity to
personally thank you for your con-
tinued trust and confidence.

recycling. The recycling 1 subscribe
to, and I urn doing much more than
that. The ordinance I don'l.

Again people agreed. One woman
gave the example of returning shop-
ping bags to Shop Rite and getting
two cents for each bag.

Another item of importance:
People, especially those elderly on
fixed income, phoned about was a
more equitable trash collection sys-
tem based on use and/or prnspecli ve
use.

Elements/cells coulc! identify the
standards, such as sizes of contain-
ers, small six gallon to large thirty-
twogallon. kindof container, such as
barrels or plnstic hagv, ntunlwr of
collections per period, number of
.standard containers per collection,
collection periods, such us scnii-
weeicly, weekly, bi-weckiy, semi-
monthly, monthly or quarterly; and
contract period such a* monthly and/
or monthly multiples, quarterly or
semiitnminlly.

f rices would be proportional lotlie
service received.

On a final note, I was .surprised al
the answer id the quest ion 1 nuked till .
cullers— wliy diiln'l they attend the

i d d l ig j p
like. ' i don't wjini it?"

Mas! said they were afraid!
I promised them nil I wniild write

this letter.
Afntu M. Tiimres, Jr.

WMtffclf]

We are lotally devoted to providing
you with the very finest in fur fash-
ions and related services.

Our customers are our grentesi
asset.

' As always, it is a pleasure and
privilege to serve you.

Joseph Perna
La Marque Fur Salon

Deadline Monday
For Luncheon Tickets
Monday, October 14, will be the

final day lo buy tickets for the up-
coming scholarship luncheon lo be
sponsored by the Woman's Club of
Westfield on Wednesday, October 23,
at L'Affaire in Mountainside.

Entertainment will be two one-act
plays performed by professional ac-
tors.

There also will be prizes mid a
luncheon.

This year marks the 42nd fund drive
with the proceeds used to award
scholarships and grants for further
study lo several Westfjeld High
School seniors.

For the 15lh year Turner World
Travel, Inc. of Westfield will co-

.sportsorwiththeclubaSl.OOO'Trip-
of-Your-Choice."

The winner will be announced at
the luncheon.

Reservation which must be made
by Monday, may be had by calling
232-6311,233-4072 or 233-7787.

The luncheon is open lo the public.

Hadassah Donates
Magazines to Library
In honor of Hadassah Month dur-

ing October, the We stfield Chapter of
Hadassah will donate Ihe National
Hadassah monthly magazine to the
We.stfield Public Library for two
years.

The magazine includes articles of
national and international Jewish af-
fairs,

Hadassah is the largest ZioniM or-
ganization in the world wilh 3K5.DO0
members in 1,5(X)chaplersandgroups
in lhe United Stales.

It supports health and education
projects in Israel, including the
Hadassah-Hebrew University Medi-
cal Center, youth resettlement pro-
grams, the career counsel ing institute
and the Hadassah College of Tech-
nology in Jerusalem.

Through the Young Judea Youth
Group movement I ladassah seeks lo
ensure a strong Zionist and Jewish
commitment in American youth for
the future.

It nlso mobilizes .support fui its
medical work through lladassah-ln-
Icrnntionnl, a network of friend): of
the Medical Center in i'ninre, fin-
gland and South America.

Holiday Closings
For Columbus Day

The Westficlcl Municipal IHiilding,
the Weslfield Menmiinl Library, the
West field I'ust Office, the New Jer-
sey Vehicle Inspection Minion on
South Avenue nndinost I'innntitil in-
siituliuns in the uenliiil business dis-
trict will he dosed on Monday in
obseivmice of Cohtinlnis Day.

Most rctdilcsliililiNliiiicnt.siiMilllie
office* of'/'/«' Weslfk'li/U'litlvi- will
be open us usual.

Slowing down this tidal wave of regu-
lations and forms would nol only save
money but free scarce resources for more
productive purposes, both in government
and lhe private sector. Under a bill that 1
am sponsoring. Ihe Paperwork Reduction
Act, which expired in 1989, would be
renewed foranolherfiveyears. Agencies

would be given more authority and di-
rection to reduce the glut of government
paperwork. The bill would set annual
goals for lhe reduction in paperwork and
government forms. Each agency would
be held accountable for eliminaling
needless forms and information.

The appointment of Chief Information
Officers with.computer management
skills in each agency would have a major
impact on reducing lhe amount of regu-
lations and paperwork. Only a few
agencies have assigned such officials.

Computerized information processing
techniques could be more fully utilized to
eliminate a lot of paperwork. So-called
smart cards — machine readable cards
that communicate information with
computers—couldgivelederalageticies
an nltnosl unlimited ability to share in-

' Bj RtpnnntaUv Mmtlluw J,

formation, eliminating much of the du-
plication of information that business,
non-profit organizations and others are
now required lo report.

Computerized information processing
would reduce errors, speed up the handling
of information and replace lhe reams of
paper forms that many government pro-
grams generate by storing all the infor-
malionelcclronRally. Jtalso would limit
access, and reduce theft and fraud of
sensitive information.

It is time that government agencies
joined the technological revolution lo
promote efficiency, cost .savings, end
fewer burdens on business.

JOYCE'S CHOICES
By Joyce Rosenbaum

Fine Releases Continue
Throughout This Month

As 1 mentioned in last week's article,
October is one of the best months this
year for video releases. I will continue
with my choices.

Cadence, 1991, with Martin and
Charlie Sheen and Ramon Eslevez.

It's a family affair when Charlie and
Ramon star wilh their dad, Martin, in his
directorial debut.

When a rebellious soldier lands in Ihe
stockade, he finds himself on the outside
Looking in to a tightly knit club of black
soldiers.

Slowly distrust gives way to respect
and acceptance! As a result, the bigoted
stockade commander becomes the com-
mon enemy of all Ihe incarceraled soldiers.

Career Opiwrrunilies. 1991. This is
another John Hughes comedy about a
smoolh-lulking operator with j knack for
pulling up a front butno talent for holding
down a job.

He finds himself locked in a local de-
partment store one night withthe daughter
of the store's owner and a couple of
thieves. A good laugh!

Truth or Dan; 1991, with Madonna.
this is a candid and fascinating docu-

mentary about Ihe rock star and media
phenomenon in transition. Madonna
certainly is in n class by herself when it
conies lo dealing with stardom.

The Field. 1991. with Richard Harris,
Tom Berenger and John Hurt.

Harris plays a stalwart Irishman who
has devoted his life to cultivating a field
thnt is row up for auction.

When it appears that the land will be

Talia Shire and Andy Garcia.
Finally lhe long-awaited Ihird install-

ment ofthe monumental Academy Award
winning series.

Set in 1979, wefind imaging anduiling
Michael Corleone trying desperalely lo
gain legitimacy for his family's business
interests. The heads of lhe other crime
familiesobjecttohiseffortslo legitimize
and set in motion a series of events that
lead to the destruction of al) the don has
created.

Defendiitji YourLifc, 1991, with Albert
Brooks and Meryl Slreep.

When u successful advertising execu-
tive is killed in a freak automobile acci-
dent, he finds himself in Judgement City.

This is an amusement-park type of
place where souls can eat anything they
want without gaining weight and visit
incarnations.of their former selves in an
arcade setting.

Meryl is the love interest so to speak.
Class Action, 1991, with Gene Hack-

man and Mary Elisabeth Maslranlonio.
Father and dnughlerarcbothattorneys

and both accept assignments on the op.
posite side of the same cose.

The problem they face is no matter
who reaches the answer first, they are
both in the gravest of danger. This is a
good courtroom dramn.

Object r>f Beauty, 1991, with Andie
MacDowell and John Malkovich. Beau-
tiful jet-setting and sexy, Johnand Andie
are madly in love.

Ttie warldis theiroyster, but they find
developed by an Amerieanintcrested only they paiit much too much for it
inprofit.theresultingconflicicouldprove Confronted with giving up their
devastating to the entire village. This is W « I » I - . I -» . .J . . . : .
powerful, passionate and einot ionalsiory
from the wriler/diretlorot My Left Foot,
Jim Sheridan.

Tilt Godfather. Pail/It. W9D. with Al
Pucino, Joe Mantegna. Di;ine Kcuton,

Ittcstyle.lheydeviseaschemetoslealthe
one item of value they stilt own. Unfor-
tunately a re.il thief beats them to it.

Cnn you believe there's still more?
1 have no more room!!
Till next time.

Girls Don't Appreciate
Life's Finer Pleasures

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SptciaHy WrtUfrfor Tkt Wrjfatd Uailr

There I am peacefully minding my
business, moving some fallen leaves from
one pile to another and generally taking
adv an lageofanke sunny day when along
comes this kid who lives down Ihe block.

His name is Tommy Tniymore and
he's about 16.

In a year he'll be wider than u long-
haired lank, and he's going to be a jeal
good linebacker.

Well Tommy comes up to me and
h;ings around for a few minutes. 1 sec tliis
is going to take some lime so 1 ask him,
"What's going down, Tommy?"

1 talk likethissohe'll understand what
I'm trying to say.

He looks down at me, and [ think '"that
kid is going to be wide enough to block
out the sun pretty soon."

Usually Tommy has one of those faces
which has never fell any trouble, but this
lime there is ilic shadow of a do'jbt
clouding it over.

"1 gott;i buy a present lor u jjirl." he
says ubruptly,

"And?"
"1 don't know whin to buy her."
"Well why nol discuss it with yyur

mother. Onceagirthersell y'know. She
t(iul<l give you some tips."

"She'sagninstil,"Tornmysayx."it'sa
ihrcc-monthanniversarypresentfor since
we've beendating."

"Now that's adelicate thing, Tommy,"
I said."ldon't knowlhegirl. Are you sure
you have to give her a present? I always
ihought people wailed a year, so they'd
realty have an anniversary. But three
months?"

"Thai was in ihe old days," he says. "1
gave lici .vorae beads for one month.'"

"She like them?"
"Wellshc didn't say anything, but she

smiled." ^^"
"How about a gift certificate?"
"My !j».!er says that's a swell idea. But

what does she know?"
"She's a girl."
"Naah. She's my sisler."
"Well, tell you wanlTommy. Why not

lake the jj;irt out lo dinner?"
"We always have lo double dole. Her

mother says so."
"Sogooutonudoublcdiite.Bul before

you go in, a sk she hcadwaitcr lo bring out
a cupcake wilh a small tandle and have
everyone sing "Happy three months to
you,' nctler'n ngift."

Tommy tried it and now he doesn't lalJc
to me at all.

The girl did tj'uhink a hamburger wilh
a cmjHIc on it was such a good idea,

Bingo May Smell of More
Than Success at Gaming

rd
"Dingo" — im cxeliiiniition indicating

suilden siitucss, iiuHcrstiiiidmg, or iiclim;
"curckii" — I Imve found It.

Ilingo is a 2(Mi century nnme lt>; a
gmne thill lins enjoyed scvcrnl iiliascs
since it surfaced in 17th century ilnlv as
lotto.

The I'.nglish version r>f Ihis did giiinc
was IxMino beciiuxe IJCIIIIV were originally
pluccd on u nuiulicicd cm it

licfino udinblnes hcitn mid lotldi).

'Ilirenrlickl Auirriiiin niiiiic Im IIMIIHI
k Mi r l y lV tJ iLcn lu

I'oiiihim'd the I.mill waid<|uh
and, A|tiilii, Itii1 "o" in IhlIMM

In l(l2'J Mlwln l.iiwi', mi lii
iminufiiulmcj', piwltacd Ihe p
lhe inline I'in^o.

y
i, five

s that

SLEUTHS

JO A JOHN JACOHSON

"Hinjio!!!'"
While tbeienrc conflicting iiceounK of

h i win I.uwc's nationality, I subscribe t«
lhcO.tlt)i<UutxlixliDictll,iiary'.si:toim\hitl
III' j

y

under

Mi. I .mve's Miitisli origin is supported
l>y tin: liitl lli.il bingo Jong )iii<> been it
ll'ilMiidiiiinuscdtodcscrlliciitlrunluird.

H lug", In tills .sense,combines (njnuidy
l M < i ) l i t i i l

g p c i . T i s , w i i v
(in a curd with one to 7.V mill even
W l l

one in
j e s .

The first pluycr lo cuvcr, with disks,
live cnflcd numbers In n row cried,

Ntin^oi l i1. Mud, WHS l]icnni)irt>r ill] olil
linglKli hu'wory known lor producing a
very strong Iwer.

.Slliuji) W vcjy Nktly the source of the
wonl siiiikn, 11 very drunk condition.
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'Late for Dinner' Offers
Some Food for Thought

t»*/4(
Spirited acting by relative unknowns

and MI obviou t dedication to the material
boot! Late for Dinner above the avenge
time warp warblings.

Director, W. D. Richler, has a good
sense of humor, knows how to arrange
hit actors and isn't shy when it comes to
letting loose the sentimentality. The flow

POPCORN RATINGS
.& POOR
,'CO FAIR

fl GOOD
EXCELLENT

of his fare leaves something to be desired.
In 1962,niceguy Willie Husband is up

against it: A good-natured hick, he isn I
quite prepared to deal with the likes of
land developer, Bob Freeman, when the
latter illegally forecloses on his home.

Willie, aided and abetted by his kindly,
retarded brother-in-law, Frankic, attempt!
to negotiate in goodfaith with the bully ing
builder, but to no avail.

Gunfire is exchanged. Frankie and
Willie high-tail it out of Santa Fe and
head for California. Willie is losing blood.

Enter, to the rescue, Dr. David Chil-
blains, a genius who could be classified
as a mad scientist were it not for the
humanitarian trust of his experimentation.

You see, the good doctor is a pioneer in
cryogenics, the dubious pursuit of deep-
freezing folks on the assumption that
they ultimately can be thawed and hence
emerge, without having aged, at a later
date — when, presumably, there'll be a
cuie for what ails them.

Considering that die boys are inextri-
cably immersed in hot soup at this junc-
ture, the doc h u no compunction about
taking the heal off.ibFnnkie «nd Willie
ate given the Bint'i Eye treatment and go
the rip Van Winkle route for 29 years,
until • freak accident causei their resur-
rection.

Kindly note that neither of the hereto-
fore frozen gents luwwi what-hit him.

Willie was uncoiuciout when Dr.
Chilblains lowered the thermostat, and
Frankie.nan-childttutrieit.didn'ireally
understand ihe (dentist's visionary jar-
gon.

Thus, when they emerge from their
nap, the unwilling hayseeds merely think
it's ihe morning after • bad night.

At this juncture. Director Richter
commences his version of the wisdom to
be learned from time travel—the socio-
cultural revelations that become apparent
when the present is viewed from
yesterday'sperspective.

The philosophical findings are appro-
priately cute, winy and wise, but rarely
novel as the protajgoni si s stumble through
what they estimate is a rather strange
1962:Fumblingwithapushbutton phone;
amazed by prices at a fast food eatery, etc.

Once the gents discover Ihe truth and
get in line with the limes, they head for
the movie's big build-up.

Having tooled home to Santa Fe, the
dilemma u just how to break the news to
family and friend*—specifically, Willie's
wife and daughter.

It's quite a surprise to spring, and
filmmaker Richter handles this aspect of
the fantasy premise with commendable
kid gloves.

Bear in mind that the old folks at home
— wife, Joy, and daughter, Jessica —
were 21 and4, respectively, when Willie
and Frankie vanished without a clue.

They've heeded Father Time.
Twenty-nine years later Ihe prodigal

husband and brother/uncle haven't aged
an iota.

Will loy believe these men are indeed
her kin? And if so. is there still a place in
her heart and new life for Ihe long-lost
husband?

Tossing in all this melodramatic sup-
position just prior to the climax, at the
fliclc'scatastasis, albeit well played, gives
ihe story a lopsidedness.

Granted, if you don'I shed a tear or I wo
at the reunion, chances are you're on ice.

However, the uneven dispersal of pen-
up emotion points up the picture's poor
pacing, making halt for Dinner an un-
balanced meal.

Erosion of Home Rule,
Concern of Mrs. Sur

Republican Second Ward Coun-
cilman, Mrs, Margaret Sur, who is
running for re-election, hasexpressed

within the next three years, thus de-
priving Westfield of its flexibility in
its future financial planning and also

her concern overlhe erosion of "home deprive it of the interest earned on
rule" and the increased power arid this surplus," she said,
mandatory legislation being imposed

A WINNING TUNE...A Westfitld High School drummer beats uut Ihe rhythm
during Saturday's band competition in Union during which the Blue Devils won

- Ihe Group No. 2 overall title for Ihe second year in a row.

Per-Bag Disposal Plan
Seen as Disadvantageous

Utilities Authority Hit
Over High Legal Fees

"Over a million dollars a year of
the taxpayers' money is too much to
pay for legal fees," said Union County

'Rfer^ticiift Freeholder candidate
' Frank H. Lehr of Summit today in a
joint statement wilh Freeholder can-
didates Mario A. Paparozzi of
Cranford a.id James. F. Keefe of
Roselle in which they attacked the
"Florio Democrat" controlled Union
County Utilities Authority.

Freeholder candidate Paparozzi
called the legal bills "an outrageous
milking of the taxpayers" and charged
the Democrats are authorizing un-
necessary lawsuits just to enrich the
wealthy lawyers who finance their
freeholder campaigns."

"Aclassical example of theirgreed
is the unnecessary lawsuits against
Ihe City of Rahway in which the
Democrats stopped the people of
Rahway from voting in advisory
referenda on various aspects of gar-
bage incineration. These lawsuits
were not necessary.The people should
have been allowed to vote because
these referenda were binding on no
one and were merely an honest effort
to allow ihe people to communicate
their views to their representatives,"
said Freeholder candidate Keefe.

"These unnecessary lawsuits
against the people's right to vote cost
Ihe Union County taxpayers many
thousands of dollars for no useful
public purpose. They only made fi-
nancial contributors richer by crush-
ing Ihe rights of ihe people," said
Freeholder candidate Lehr.

Freeholder candidate Paparozzi
said that Ihe Democratic lawsuits are
cosling the Union County taxpayers
much more money than when the
authority was under Republican
control. The Democrats are going
beyond the authority's mandate to
solve the gurbugc problem and instead
are "using the authority to overpay

political lawyers and to satisfy private
greed," he added.

Freeholder candidate Lehr said he
is outraged the-annual cost for legal
fees for Ihe first two thirds bf 1991
was $819,000 and is increasing rap-
idly. This year the bill is expected to
go well over a million dollars, he
said.

Freeholder candidate Keefe said
theRepublicanfreeholdercandidates
will fight to replace all the Democrats
who are responsible for authorizing
exorbitant fees for lawsuits and for
initiating unnecessary lawsuits.

The Republican freeholder candi-
dates are running with Union County
Clerk Walter Halpin on line B.

Norman N. Greco, the Republican
First Ward candidate, this week re-
visits the pay-per-bag trash disposal
subject and updates Westfielders on
his research.

Mr. Greco feels a politician must
present accurate information to the
public, so it can decide whether an
idea is really beneficial to all those
affected.

He intends lo establish a new
standard which includes more ac-
countability for representatives.

The candidate added, "In the past,
many issues have been decided upon
without the public having full
knowledge or understanding of the
decisions that will affect them. I in-
tend to change this in Westfield "

The candidate also feels intelligent
debate on a su bject should be possible
between representatives without
slander or negative political state-
ments.

Mr. Greco said, "Intelligent, con-
cerned people- can disagree on the
meaning of facts and still arrive at a
reasonable compromise that is ben-
eficial to all parties concerned. Since
I feel there has been a certain amount
of misrepresentation on the pay-per-
bag issue, I spent over seven hours on
the telephone this past Friday with
tlwa r.niurhnrc' '. nffll***'' tliM I>nMir*~

"The Public Advocates Office al-
ready has developed a position and
indicated Ihey have and will continue
to monitor the Midland Park program.
He stated at this time Ihey oppose
such a program because they are
concerned that young families, and
poor and middle income families will
suffer negative financial conse-
quences. There also was concern that
illegal dumping would dramatically
increase since those affected would
not be able to afford the potential
doubling of disposal costs,"Mr. Greco
noted.

The candidate found the response
from Midland Park quite interesting.

"This small community of under
7,500 people hasa complete recycling
program where all forms of materials
are allowed, including wood, card-
board, magazines, all types of metal,
paper bags and even cereal boxes.
Additionally, there is obviously a
small number of children in this
community since they participate in a
regional school system.

"Due to its size, there is only one
disposal service company," he added.
"I was quite surprized when the person
1 spoke with expressed doubt as to
whether a similar program would
work in Westfield. Their staled rea-

by the state government.
Mrs. Sur staled, "Through my first

term as Second Ward Councilman, I
have observed a serious erosion of
Westfield home rule and a serious
and alarming increase in state-man-
dated legislation and programs."

"In New Jersey many people move
to communities based on various
factors including the high quality of
education, quality of life, the beauty
of the town, its strong zoning ordi-
nances and the high percentage of
volunteerism exhibited by its citizens.
The Florio administration has seri-
ously eroded Weslfield's home rule
in many areas," she noted.

"The Quality Education Act will
significantly reduce the stale's aid lo
the Board of Education and divert it
to other urban areas. Thus Westfield,
if it wishes to maintain its present
level of spending for education, will
have to sharply increase its taxes. In
addition, Westfield will have lo absorb
the costs of the pensions in the Board
of Education system in the next few
years," she observed.

"The state also has mandated that
Westfield shall not be allowed to re-
tain its surplus but must spend it

'Another erosion of home rule in-
cludes the recently passed ethics la w
which has caused some Westfield
residents to resign from volunteer
service on the various town boards
and agencies," she said.

The intrusion of the stale govern-
ment works to the detriment of the
individual characteristics of high-
quality residential towns such as
Westfield. I feel it is time lo turn the
tables and begin leaving the munici-
palities to govern themselves rather
than having our Big Brother in
Trenton telling us what to do. We
urgently need to elect a Republican-
controlled legislature to effect some
of these reforms so badly needed,"
Mrs. Sur concluded.

Seminar on Managing
Money Is October 21
The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion of Union County is offering a
free seminar on Monday, October 21,
from Ito3p.rn.lt will be taught by an
accountant and will be a practical
session on learning to manage in-
come.

To register, please call 654-9854

of a full recycling program," he said.
"It was stated their success was

based on the small size of the com-
munity and the support services of-
fered which allowed a significant
reduction in the volume of trash to be
disposed of. Furthermore, the $12
basic monthly charge is forcurbside
pickup and not for 'back-of-the-
house' service. The person said by
instituting this program they reduced
the average monthly bill by $10,
which did not include any additional
cost associated with supporting or
monitoring the program," he added.

"When I spoke with the official
from the Waste Management Asso-
ciation," Mr, Greco said, "he stated
that the monthly fee for "back-of-the-
house' service would be approxi-
mately $18 to $22 and the per-bag-
fee between $1.50 and $1.75. Fur-
thermore, he indicated individuals
would be paying in advance of ser-
vices rather than for services rendered,
since permit stickers must be pur-
chased for disposal. Healso said rates
ultimately would be determined by
the Board of Public Utilities. In

the Governors' Office; the Public s o n s includedtfie' size of our,com- "conclusion,'he felt people woUH be
Advocates'Office, Midland Park's —.-:;-. it--'*—. v.'.: •::..:_'_!....;_,. ...... , . . . . r : J. ^ ....

An alaphant'* trunk has about
40,000 musctos.

Borough Hall and the Waste Man-
agement Association which repre-
sents 90 disposal companies in the
area. My purpose for doing this was
to provide Westfielders with a clear
presentation of the facts, so they may
decide for themselves whether this
idea is acceptable."

"When I called Ihe Governor's
office," he said, "I was connected
with his spokesmen, John Shur. I
informed him that ihe Governor was
quoted as being pro pay-per-bag in
our local newspaper. Mr. Shur stated
he was completely unaware of any
statements made from the Governor
or his officeonlhissubject. However,
he did commit to developing a posi-
tion and promised to present it tome
within several days."

munity, the fact we have multiple
disposal companies, making moni-
toring adiffkult process, and the lack

paying more-for-less since the cost
of monitoring, bookkeeping and
distributing permit slickers would

have to be incorporated into the
overall cost of disposal."

Mr. Greco then offered his personal
evaluation on pay-per-bag disposal.

"For a person who disposes of two
bags a week the minimum cost per
month could be $31.50 while the
maximum might be as high as $37.75
based on the dollar ranges provided
to me. I honestly believe there would
be little if any benefit to the majority
of senior citizens while the cost eas-
ily could double for those with
families."

"Moreover, Westfield would have
to develop an effective recycling
program before this idea even could
be considered. Two weeks ago, 1
proposed a program that would pro-
vide a real benefit to the senior citi-
zen and not penalize all others. I
suggest all concerned citizens read
the previous newspaper article and
determine for themselves if the ideas
presented in it are a more sound
method to offer real relief lo our
senior citizens. Additionally, 1 en-
courage all citizens to call meat 233-
7782 to offer your thoughts on this
issue regardless of your individual
perspective.Through this process we
can insure the best possible program,"
he concluded.

Union County's No. 1
lomt*supply Full Service Stationer

• FREE NEXT-DAV DELIVERY . COMPUTER AND COPIER SUPPLIES
•OVER25,000PRODUCTS • OFFICE FURNITURE
• RUBBER STAMPS • EXPERIENCED SALES a SERVICE STAFF

• ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM YOUR DOOR

Let Us Come into Your Company
And Set Up a Commercial Account

With Prices That Beat the Super Stores!
295 North Michigan Ave., Kenilworth

(908) 241-3393

RockBank
IN STRENGTH, THERE'S SECURITY.

A bank Is a business -• and as is true with any business, sensible management
and sound business practice leads to strength and long-term security.

In the ways banks are compared, RockBank measures up as one of the strongest banks in
the state, with a Capital-to-Assets ratio nearly double the Federal requirement.

That means we have money to lend...and It means we're going to be there for you whenever
you need us. When you look (or a bank you can really count on, count on RockBank;

most banks Just don't measure up.

CENTRAL AVENUE « GROVE STREET, WESTFICLO
othar RocMUnk OHICM In

NORTH PLAINFICLD * GREEN BROOK ' SOUTH M.AWFKLD * WATCHUNG

call 1-800-722-6772 or (908) 561-4600
DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC

La Marque Fur
INTRODUCES —

Coutu/te Confection
Custom-made and ready-made furs

A NEW FASHION
LINE AS A

SUPPLEMENT TO
OUR TOP
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
FEATURING

GARMENTS AT
EXTREMELY

COMPETITIVE
MINIMIZED

PRICING

See Special Announcement
By La Marque Fur on Page 4

— including —
Leather &

Fine Outer Wear

* 232-M23
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Miss Wendy Eiise Ackerman, the

daughterofMrs.NancyAckermanof
Washington, D.C. and Norman
Ackerman of Annapolis, was mar-
ried on Saturday, September 28,
aboard the Columbia in Annapolis,
Maryland, to Andrew ToddGoodson,
ihe son of Mrs. Edward Lifson of the
Short Hills section of Millburn and
Samuel Goodson of Los Angeles.

Officiating at Ihe ceremony was
Rabbi Michael Kramer of Washing-
ton.

The britle is :i graduale of Barnard
College in New York Chy and the
University of Chicago Law School.

She formerly was a clerk lo Su-
preme Court Justice Antonin Scaliu,

The groom is a graduale of West-

A son, Gabriel Francisco, was bom
on Tuesday, August 27, 1o Dr. and
Mrs. Howard Fox of Sun Diego.

The grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Sarvetnick of Westfield and
Mr. and Mrs. Morion Kalin of

I Scotl.sdalc, Arizona.

field High School and the University
of California at Los Angeles and the
University of Southern California
Law School in Los Angeles.

He is associated with ihe law firm '
of Pillsbury, Madison and Sutro in
Washington.

The couple is residing in Wash-
ington.

Miss Kuhn Named
To 'McCallV Position
M iss Lucy Kuhn was named a New

York managerforMcCa/i".r magazine,
it was announced by Michael Golden,
the Publisher.

Miss Kuhn joined McCall's as an
account manager in 1989.

Prior lo that, she was Ihe Research
Director for Parade magazine.

Miss Kuhn also has worked as re-
sc;uchdirec!orand research manager
for Cosmopolitan.

She began her career as a media
planner for Grey Advertising.

A graduate of Providence College
in Providence, Rhode Island, Miss
Kuhn is a resident of New York City
and Westfield.

She gradualedfrom West field High
School in 1978.

Cniiiiina

Columbus Day Discovery!

Everything in the Store.

4 DAYS ONLY!
Fri., Oct. Il-Mon., Oct. 14

All I J O D C J K Brand llcms • Woolr K h J;n kcts vwu

Champion Sweatshirts ' 1 <•'*• i '•*
Cniumbui Jackets • aiul MORI '

Rediscover Till; l/ll|Kifc nearest you this Weekend

22 Klin Street. Westdeld • 22 .Sotiih Wuk Stuvi. Monk I,in22 Klin Street. Westdeld • 22 .Sotiih Wuk Stuvi
10 Park Place, Mnmstov.n

2()f> liaM Kidgewoixl Avenue. Ruljjeui
Palmer Square North, !9 Huliish Siurt. 1'i

Boss's Day is
October 16.

Sliocbox Greetings
cauls jiiicl gills.
We don't promise
;i raise but it
couldn't hurt.

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW STEVEN KAVENEY
(She is the former Miss Christina Elizabeth Selaro)

Newcomers Will Offer
Wreath Craft Program

The Newcomers Club of Westfield
will offer a holiday wreath craft pro-
gram to members on Wednesday,
October 23, at 7:30 p.m.

A demonstration will be given by
Mrs. Elaine Meredith and Mrs. Kaihy
Warren, and each person attending
will make a wreath lo lake home.

The COM is $16 per person and,
since seating is limited, niembersare
asked to send in their bulletin icur-
offs as soon as possible.

For further information, please
telephone 233-04<JX.

The new officers for the New-
comers of Westfield are:

•President, Mrs. Kim Hunlcr.
•Vice President, Miss Rebecca

Loewcr.
•Secretary, Mrs. P;imela Boyd,
•Treasurer, Mrs. Keislin Ro.sen.

•Assistant Treasurer, Mrs. Jane
Tresnan.

The club's aim is to extend a
friendly greetinglothosenewin town
and to give them the opportunity to
meet other newcomers and to help
them feel welcome and a part of the
community.

Those interested in learning more
about Ihe club should write The
Newcomers Club of Westfield, P. O.
Box 612. Westfield, 07091.

Trie club is planning a Halloween
parly for children ages 2 to 8 years
old on Saturday, October 26, from 1
to 3 p.m. in Tamaques Park near the
tennis courts.

There will be games, crafts, prizes
and a surprise filled wilh treats.

Members should telephone 789-
9353 for further details.

The «kin it the largest organ of the body, accounting for about 16 percent
ol total weight.

SEE
PAGES4&5 FOR

NEW
FASHIONS!

BAUME & MERCIER
GENEVE

MAlTRES HORLOGEHS DEPLJIS 1830

From Hit* W Kami (Wild Classic Collection,

BEYOND PERFECTION.

Aticliaet Kohn
JEWELERS

226 North AvcM W., Westfield

Miss Christina Elizabeth Setaro of
Westfield, formerly of Scotch Plains,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sal vatore
Setaro of Scotch Plains, w u married
on Saturday, June 29, to Matthew
Stephen Kaveney of Colonia, for-
merly of Weslfield, the son of Frank:
Kaveney of Ramsey and the late Mrs.
Eleanor Kaveney, formerly of West-
field.

Officiating at the mid-afternoon
ceremony at St. Bartholomew Ihe
Apostle Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains was the Reverend John
Lester.

A reception at the Berkeley Plaza
in Berkeley Height* immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an ivory Michelle
Piccione gown designed for Alfred
Angelo and made of silk brocade
with a bodice of pearls, sequins and
lace with a rosette at each shoulder
and a large bow with a rosetle in Ihe
back with a sash of sequins and pearls
and a handmade veil with a silk bro-
cade bowl.

The bride carried a garden bouquet
of pink and white roses, freesia. sweet
pea and stephanotis.

Mrs. Joanne Mandy of Scotch
Plains served as the matron of honor
for her sister.

She wore a peacock taffeta dress
with a double skirt and a shawl collar

E
and carried pink race*, freesia and
siephanotii.

The bridesmaids were Mrs.
Vincenza Smith, a sister of the bride
from Scotch Plains; Mrs. Joanne
Russak, a sitter of the groom from
Westfield; Mrs. Sandra Kosch of
Scotch Plains and Mrs. Elisa
Schneider of Bayonne.

The bridesmaid! wore attire and
carried flowers simitar to that of the
matron of honor.

Michael Kaveney, a brother of the
groom from Weilfield, w u the beat
man.

Serving as ushers were James
Clabby, Steven Kosch and William
Guide, all of Westftetd, and John
Russak of Maplewood.

A graduate of Union Catholic Re-
gional High School in Scotch Plains
andGlassboro, the bride is employed
by Medrecon, Inc. of Garwood as an
aerobics instructor at Ihe Cranford
Fitness Center and isa Sunday School
teacher at St. Bartholomew Church.

Her husband graduated from
Weslfield High School and the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island and is em-
ployed by Computerland in Paramus
as an account manager.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the grooms father at Uncle Mike s
restaurant in Summit.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple established a resi-
dence in Garwood.

Roosevelt School to Hold
'Music Day9 Tomorrow

Roosevelt Intermediate School will
hold its first "Music Day" tomorrow,
Friday, October 11.

"Music Day" is an opportunity to
perform in an informal "mini-con-
cert." These "mini-concerts," which
will Iastabout20minuteseach,"give
students the opportunity to demon-
strate some of the things they have
worked on. It also provides opportu-
nities for studenls to share their in-
dividual talents which go unnoticed
in evening concerts," Mr. Bridges
said.

The following is the schedule of
performances:

• 1:3* a.m., StnMh-fraa'a Gfrli* Chcnu.
• »:I5 MM., EI«hlh.|r*At Boyi' Choral.
• 10 a.m., SavaMh.|>asa Bap' Chom.
< 10:45 a.m., Sliifc<fraa> MmkCtaia.

• I I p.m., SavtalMSrafe Mlna1 Choir ud
l h h M k C Uhrah

11:44 p.m., S«iiilk«rarf» CidM Bind u 4
Shirp.MiiTH.il.

• 1:M pm., El*hlh.|r«!< Gtrtt- Chon» and
Siring ErtKitiMr.

•1:15 p.m^Slnh-trada Mule O u t and Or-
l

Roosevelt School is located at 301
Cjark Slreet, and all performances
wil I be held in the auditorium and are
free and open lo the public.

For further information, please call
789-4560.

Welcome Wagon Tells
Calendar for October

The following October evenlshave
been announced by the Welcome
Wagon Club of Westfield:

•Today, Qourmat lunch, Tti«ina.
"Oktobnfeat," noon and "CraJta," maka row
own HaUow«*ll otnUrptac*, 7:30 p.m,

•Tomorrow, "P»-*ch«il«a n' Menu,"
draa up lor tuilownn, »;30 lo It t m

'Tutidiy, OctobM It, "Niw Mtmbara
CodM,- ill mamlxn whobaviMViriUandad
ICOHM and praiMctl** mtmktn Day attmd,
a p.m.

Open House Slated
At Far Book School

For October 29
The Far Brook School, established

in 1948, will hold its Fall Open House
on Tuesday, October 29, from 8:45 to
11:45 a.m. Far Brook is art indepen-
dent, coeducational day school for
nursery through grade eight, with an
enrollment of 207 students this year.

Persons interested in attending the
Open House are asked to call 379-
3442 between 8:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m.

•Tuwd.,. OclaH«2a, -««iLrit.." Irli lo
Oi*at Pumpkin fttck and ttapidt, W u a .

W d U O r t b l J "Whlk iOy . t , WhtlkineOmap.
B H I at iMinla cotuw in T i n w M fark lor
walk, «iM a.m.

• Frld.y, Ortobw IS, "MoMUy LundMOS
«nd bwlneM Mmlsg,- b o HwtMM, C u t
bar, moo, <ad lunchaoait K:« ochx*.

• Wadmaday, Oclobaf JO. "Ohoata « Oot-
list randa,- ChlWrm I HUUman parade «l
KaiMlan Nunlng Hen*, 3:30 PJB.

•lalurdiT.rtoMmbiil. 'WiMtCbHH,-
tlwm. -Cilfcomla KUaaaV • : » p.m.

Those interested in more informa-
tion aboul the club should contact the
Welcome Wagon Club of Weslfield,
P. O. Box 852, Weslfield, 07090 or
telephone B89-1704.

Miss Loughrey Enters
Hartwick College

Sarah Loughrey is a member of the
freshman class at Hartwick College
in Oneonla, New York. Miss
Loughrey is the daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Robert Loughrey of Westfield.

Hartwick College, a private, liberal
arts college, is located an hour west
of Albany in the western Calskill
Mountains.

Personally Yours Bookkeeping, Inc.
Ideal for individual, consultant,

^ »o small business or organization • *
A " IAQT 11^. . .—. I twill..—*.! -*^^Krfrja>

g
Ptrionilblllnayina

%%> ComputwclweVwrhTng
> ( Weekly, sBmi-monthly, monthly

Record keeping, reconciliation ind financial reporlt
Payroll tax tiling for houtehoM or business

Existing Client Bate
For further information and brochure

Call (908) 654-1242
1020 Springfield Ave., Mountainside 07092

Oak knoll
invites you to
Open House
Sunday, October 20, at 2 p.m.
Lower School, boys and girls from kindergarten to
grade 6 In Bonaventura Hall, Ashland Road.

Upper School, lor girls in grades 7-12, lo Connelly
Hall, Blackburn Road.

Oak Knoll admits Bludonts ol any race, croad. colo/ a> imlionol (jtigin

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 BiacKOutn Roaci
Summit New Joisey 0?W

908/273-1839
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Genealogical Unit Hosts
'By-Roads' Talk Saturday

PRESIDENTS' ROUNDTABLE...The President uf the Rotary Club of Weslfield,
Dr. Richard Maui of the WestOdd Veterinary Group, is shown, left, with
RftjtndnSaboo of Chandigarh, India, the President uf Rotary International,
WMblhifycir'lleaderof 1.2million Kolarlanmenand women in 172countries.

Town Rotarians Attend
Vocational Assembly

President, Richard Mans, ied a
delegation of seven members of the
Rotary Club of Westficld at Rotary s
New Jersey Vocational Assembly
Thursday atthe Hyatt Regency Hotel
in New Brunswick.

Over 650 Rotarians from around
the state attended the meeting jnd
dinner.

During the afternoon session the
meeting took a look ahead at New

TOP MlJSICIAN...J(>Mph Petrucelli
w u named; "Musician of (he Munih"
for McKlnley School by his music in-
structor, Barry Furrer. He is a fifth-

u'i(r'«d*illid«ntinMliist.er1oreRoLino1s
chus.

Jersey in the year 2001 through talks
given by Colonel Justin J. Dinlino,
the Superintendent of the New Jersey
State Police; Robert E. Mulcahy 3rd,
the President and Chief Executive
Officer of the New Jersey Sports and
Exposition Authority, and by Steven
P. Perxkie, the Chairman of the New
Jersey Casino Control Commission.

Speakers were open to questions
from attendees who posed the fol-
lowing:

• To Colonel Dintino: "Will the
speed limit of 55 miles per hour on
highways be increased?"

•To Mr. Mulcahy: "When will the
New York Giants become the New
Jersey Giants?"

• To Mr. Perskie: "When will all
formsof gambling be allowed in New
Jersey?"

The reply to all three questions
above was: "Not in the foreseeable
future!"

The speakers were bullish on the
future of New Jersey.

in his address to the assembly after
dinner, Mr. Saboo outlined the prin-
ciples he expected to be carried out
by New Jersey Rolarians.

He also presented Vocational Ser-
vice Awards to four Roturians who
have been exemplified vocational
service in their vocation and by their
efforlshavernndeall members proud
lo be Rotarians.

Mr. Saboo asked the Rotarians to
keep his theme for the year, "Look
Beyond Yourself," in mind in all they
did, in .the family, ut work and in all

'bih'cr activities.1' •

Mrs. Dorothy Stratford of Bound
Brook will be the featured speaker at
the next meet ing of (he Genealogical
Society of the West Fields, lo be held
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, October 12, in
the Westfield Memorial Library.

She will discuss "Genealogical By-
Roads," covering some of her re-
search experiencesthathavedevmted
from the traditional genealogical
objective of developing family
pedigrees.

Mrs. Stratford,a retired registered
nurse, first became interested in ge-
nealogy because of her desire to be-
come a member of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, to which
she now belongs.

Sheisa Fellow andaTrustee of the
Genealogical Society of New Jersey
and has been its corresponding sec-
retary for many years and she is a
member of the Huguenot Society as
well as a number of historical orga-
nizations.

The program will begin wilh mid-
morning refreshments and a business
meeting. Mrs. Stratford's presentation
will follow.

The public may attend this and all
monthly meetings of the society.

This is one of several meetings
held each year on Saturday morning

Group Is Forming
To Assist Men

With Heart Ailments
Men wilh heart conditions would

like to form a small group to meet
once a month to discuss how they can
live longer and healthier are asked to
call 654-9854.

A professional nutrition and di-
etetics consultant will be available,
all under the auspices of the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension Program.

The first meeting will be held on
Thursday, October I7tmtheevening.

He called for vocational projects to
be carried out by all clubs, not for
25,600 projects, lhat being the num-
ber of clubs in action worldwide, but
for 1.2 million projects, one for each
member lo give vocational guidance
leading to such achievements as
functional literacy and skills for
youth.

Mr. Saboo concluded his address
by reading a letter which Abraham
Lincoln wrote to his son's teacher.

In the letter he listed the things he
hoped the teacher would pass on to
the boy.

The list made a good guide for
Rotarians in their endeavors in the
avenue for vocational service.

Fall into great savings
at John Franks

Storewide
Sale

30% Off
Starting Thursday,

October 10th

Sale Includes most, but not entte stock,

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories (or Men and Women
207 Bust Broad Street, Wcstficld 233.1171

John Franks nnd Major Credit Cards Accepted

to accommodate those members and
guests who are nol able to attend the
usual Thursday afternoon sessions.

Membership in the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields is open to
all who are interested in family his-
tory, beginners as well as more ex-
perienced researchers.

For further information, please
contact the society, in care of The
Weslfield Memorial Library, 550 East
Broad Street, Weslfield.

Oak Knoll School
To Hold Open House
Sunday, October 20

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child, at44 Blackburn Road, Summit,
will hold ilsAnnual Fall Open House
on Sunday, October 20, ai 2 p.m. Oak
Knoll enrolls boys and girls in grades
kindergarten through sixth and girls
only in grades 7 to 12.

Parents and prospective students
from the area are invited to attend
Open House to learn more about the
academic and religion programs,
sports and extracurricular activities.
Guest will meet the faculty and have
the opportunity la tour the campas.

Oak Knol! School, an independent,
Roman Catliolicday school, currently
enrolls 464 students from Union,
Essex, Morris and Somerset Counties.
The .school offers scholarships, tuition
grants and financial aid to many of its
students.

For more information, please call
273-1849.

COSTUME PARTY-Starling on Tuesday, Oclulicr 15, ihc Wcstlield Service
League's Thrift Shop at 114 Elmer Street will have many cuslumes for sale fur
Halloween. Shop hours are 9 a.m. In 4 p.m. Tuesday Ihruugh Saturday. Thrift
Shop volunteers model some of the costumes which vtill be available.

Muhlenberg Schedules Classes About Childbirth
Childbirth classes, sponsored by

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter, will be held in November at the
hospital on Randolph Road and Park
Avenue.

Pre-registration isrequired. Forms
may be obtained from your physician,
if he is on staff at Muhlenberg. Per-
sons registering for Infanl Care, Early
Pregnancy and Lamazc will receive a
discounted cost of $95, according to
the Nursing Secretary Registrar.

For additional information and
registration, please call 668-2353.

Lamaze classes, costing S55, will
be offered on five successive Mon-
days beginning November 4, five

consecutive Tuesdays starting No-
vember 5 and five straight Wednes-
days commencing November 6.

Infant care classes costing$30 will
he held an Tuesdays, November 5,
13, 20 and 27.

A refrcsherLiimazecour.se has been
scheduled for Thursdays, November
14 and 2!. Cosl is $30. Early Preg-
nancy classes, cosling $20, will be
held on November 4, 11 and 18.

A breasl feedtngclass.costingSIS,
will be held on Thursday, November
21, from 730 to 8:30 p.m. in South
Main No. 2 Conference Room. All
other classes will be held from 7:30
io9:30p.m. in the School of Nursing.

fteminfftonfurs

ueen
Isabella

Big Savings
to Honor
the Woman
Behind
the Man.

FOUR DAYS
ONLY!
FRIDAY
THROUGH
MONDAY.

m o s t iTi!»i»

I \ M \ . I' l l \ , l ( e ; l \ I T , anH more! Kitfhl
< V < l \ U i l l I \\ miili'i'l nl fin in mil enormous si-

lo«l;i\

l sa lx - l la sale

/'/etuitiff ton fur
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Music Studio Expands
Its Quarters and Staff

Mrs. Diane McCloskey

Westfield A.M. La Leche
To Meet October 16

The Westfield A.M. La Leche will
meet on Wednesday, Oclobpr 16, at
the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Weslfield, at 9:30 a.m. to
discuss: "Needs as Baby Grows:
Starting Solids and ihc Weaning
Process."

For further information, please call
233-2198 or 322-8732.

Two new faculty members recently
joined The Music Studio, Mrs. Diane
McCloskey of Weslfield will teach
voice and Justin Tupic of Rahway
will teach guitar.

Mrs. McCloskey looks forward to
working with students of all ages and
abilities.

She know the value of training.
She began lier studies more than IS
years ago. and has a Master's in Music
Degree in applied voice from the
University of Kentucky.

She also earned an Artist Diploma
in opera from the University of Cin-
cinnati College Conservatory of
Music.

In 1973 she began singing profes-
sionally and has performed in or-
chestral and choral concerts, opera
productions and musical theater.

She has appeared with the Cincin-
nati Opera Company, the Wilmington
Opera Society and the Hinsdale Op-
era Theater in Chicago.

For the past 10 years, Mrs.

PIPE SHOP

"SEA" our...
• Expanded pipe

selection
Te Amo Cigar

specials
Romeo y Julieta

cigars
NEW Cigar Club
Snuff

We ship anywhere!
214 E. Broad Street

(908)232-2627
Hours Daily 8:30am-6pm
Thursday til 8pm
Saturday 8:30am-5pm

McCloskey has taught voice to chil-
dren and adults in public and private
schools as well as privately.

At The Music Studio, she will teach
characterization, choral singing, sight
singing, harmony and other related
aspects of voice (raining.

Mr. Tupic has played guitar for 20
years and has taught students of all
ages for more than IS years.

He began his studies at the Guitar
Study Center in New York City, where
he developed an interest in both jazz
and classical idioms.

For the past several years he has
taught guitar in a number of area
music schools and last summer joined
ihefacultyofiheWestfieldWorkshop
for the Arts.

Mr. Topic has performed and can
leach a repertoire ranging from the
classics through folk and ethnic styles,
such as flamenco and bossa nova, to
instrumental arrangements of jazz
standards, show tunes and popular
songs.

In addition to classes in voice and
guitar, The Music Studio offers in-
struction in violin, viola, cello, string
bass, flute.oboe, clarinet, saxophone,
bassoon, trumpet, French horn,
trombone, baritone, tuba, snare drum,
music theory and orchestral and band
conducting.

Classes are held year-round,
Monday through Saturday, and ure
scheduled by appointment.

For more information about The
Music Studio, please call 322-5065.

. The Music Studio is a project of the
New Jersey Workshop for the Aris, a
non-profit arts education organization
that also oversees the Westfield
Workshop for the Arts, the Westfield
Fencing Club, Saturday Happenings,
and Union Counly Music Theater.

Muhlenberg Auxiliary
To Hold Boutique

Fall Treasures, a boutique spon-
sored by the Muhlenberg Auxiliary
and featuring 24 exhibitors, will be
held Saturday, October 26, and Sun-
day, October 27, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. at Ihe Wardlaw Hanridge Upper
School, 1295 Innman Avenue,
Edison.

Admission is$3 and tickets may be
purchased at the door.

FOR Al l YOUR TRAVEI NEECJS!

• AMIRACk

• Cuuists

• Houl

TRAVEI (VACATION, CTC.)
• CORPORATE BUSJNESS TRAVEI

• CONVENTIONS
• SEMJNARS &

649 CENtiiAf AVENUE WEsilidd, NEW JtRsty 07091

• Toun

• Bus TOURS & Tnips

• Auro RENIAIS

• LIMOUSINE SERVICE

DOMESTIC & INTERNATJOINAI

908-789-2890

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 2

NO COMING
IN LATE

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant,
our fish have a curfew. It's our way
of assuring you that the fish we
serve is at the peak of freshness
daily — fresh — never frozen.

SINCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now
Ask about our authentic
Thanksgiving Day Dinner

GARDEN STATE PASTELS...The Garden Stale's unheralded beaut? is a source uf inspiration fur "New Jersey
Revisited," w $p|o exhibit of pastels and oils by paslelist Frank Zuccarclli, from October 5 to November I at Swain
Galleries in PluinfUld. Traveling through various locales, particularly in Middlesex, Hiinlcrdon und Somerset Counties,
Mr. Zuccarelli has been inspired lu paint landscapes as diverse as street scenes, rural settings or seasonal changes. The
exhibit will open with a reception on Saturday, October 5, from 5 to 7 p.m. al Swain Galleries, established in 1K68, at 703
Watch ling Avenue, Plaiiifivtd,and may l>c viewed during gallery hours, 9:30u.m. tu5:30p.in. weekdaysand UII Saturdays
lo 4 p.m. For more informulion, please call 756-1707. Pictured above is Joyce Kilmer Avenue in New Brunswick.

Fortieth Reunion
Of Class of 1951

Of Town High Set
The Weslfield High School Class

of 1951 will celebrate its 40th reunion
with evenls stretching throughoul the
Columbus Day weekend, Reunion
Chairman, Mrs. Joan Lowell Smith,
announced.

Beginning with a party Friday night
at the home of Class President Lee
Homer, weekend events include ii
tour of the old high school, now the
offices of the Board of Education, a
picnic atTamnques Park, discussion
groups and a dinner dunce at
Shackamnxon Country Club, wind-
ing up Sunday with a memorial ser-
vice to deceased classmates and a
final luncheon at Wyckoff'.s in
Weslfield.

The Class of 1951 has two unusual
distinctions. II was Ihe last graduat-
ing class from the Elm Street facility
and has located nil members of Ilie
class except one person, Carole
Freeman.

Art Group Members
Exhibit at Two Sites

New works by members of the
Weslfield Art Association has been
hung for ihe fall in Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital and ihe Spanish
Tavern restaurant, both in
Mountainside ami in the MiitJuntic
Bank in Weslfield.

Painting:: at the hospital are by:
Mrs. Joan Walterson, Burton
Longenbuch, Mrs. Emily Buesscr,
George Freeman, Mrs. Jeamietlc
Golda, Mrs. Violet Brcnnen, Mrs.
Judith llocior, Miss Frances Maurer
and Mrs. Carol Balliel.

The show is open to the public
during the day.

Mrs. Murga Voegele has a con-
artist display of her paimings at
Midlantic Bunk.

Mrs. Mabel Winch, Mrs. Carol
Balliet, Mrs. Dorolhy Wilkinson and
Henry Murphy are exhibiting their
work at the Spanish Tavern.

All paintings are for sale.
If interested, please inquire at Ihe

site of exhibit.

SAMPLING THE WARES...Mrs. Eileen Meyer, center, (:ifl RurfleChairnian,
isjoinedby Mrs.Samuel (Olga)Kunaand Mrs. Hold (Phyllis)Snyder,members
of the Gift Raffle Committee. They are admiring a sample or the many prizes
lhal will be available at the Woman's Club of Wtstfteld's annual Scholarship
Luncheon to be held on Wednesday, October 23, at L' Affaire in Muuntunside.
Mrs. Lawrence H. (Helen) Bryanl;Chuirmun of the Ed Mention CuiHnnittfc, said
that in 42years Iheclub has awarded 67four-year Khofarsliipsand^Sfreshman
grants to Westfield High School seniors, using proceeds from this Bnnual
fundraiser. In addition to the drawing of the prizes, entertainment will be
provided by June Connerton and Lelia Matthews, who wilt present two one-act
plays: The Governess by Neil Simon and Computer Suitor by Lumilla Hollow.
The M inner ofthe$],t>00"Trip-of-Your-Choicc,"co-sponsoredhythccIiib and
Turner World Travel, will be announced. For information and reservations,
which must be made by Monday, October 14, please call 232-6311 or 233-4072.

Holocaust Heroes Focus of Play
Act 1 Presentations will sponsor 25.

Live.1! to Save: Righteous Gentiles, a
play about those Christians who
helped the Jews during ihe Holocaust.

This play already has toured Israel
twice, anil has been seen in Canada,
California, Oregon and Kentucky.
Written and performed by Isaac Dostis
and Miss Diana Sunrise, it will be
staged at the Jewish Community
Center on Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, al noon on Friday, October

The majority of stars we know of are in binary systems where two stars
move through space together and Influence each other gravitatlonally.

NOMAHEGAN

r\T/CIIN»RAIN ORSHINE/

OCT 12-13
iS FROM UNION couNTY COLLEG

A JUH1KD SHOW OF AMERICAN FINE ART St CKAFTS
Co ipomnrpil liw> Uniun County [)ppl. ol Parkt h Rpcicallun

k Hole 5i|u«rc<l I ' ro i lu i l lonj , Inc.
Artl .tb, I 'hnt i i i jNiphim, W o o i l w c r k i . ' n , luwplfpr^ Wntmir*, <i]riMwnrXt!i3, ( I s
l d j k u l m u k c r j , M u t t s , .Snfi S c u l p t u r n s , ni i t i Iliu m o r e u n i n i m ] , ujilcjtip (llt

Direction!: Gimlun 5l.itn I'lcy to Cxll 138. follow ilyiu lor Craiiford-KcMllworlh.
Co «pprox. 2 nillos to Springfield Ave. l.plt onto Spilnuflcld Avo. nnd the p,irk

l> on It'll. I'dfk Irce ncrosi the ilrcct at Union Counly College.

FOR MORE INFO CALL (908) 874-5247

Tlirough drama, poeiry. Idlers and
•speeches, the play relives Ihe stories
of thoseGood Samariums whohelped
the Jcwssurvive during ihe Holocaust
lold from both sides of Ihc historical
perspective.

Segments include interviews with
Raoul Wallenberg, Anne Frank and
Leo Baeck.

The performance will be free and
open lo the public.

Girl Scouts
Keep Calendar

Full for Fall
The Washington Rock Girl Stout

Council's fall program got off lo a
swinging starl wiih ,i Double Dutch
jump rope workshop offered lo
Cadetle and Senior Girl Scouts.

These junior high and high school
girls participated in the Double Dutch
Workshop hi order to learn llie fun-
damentals of the sport .so they could
tench it to younger Girl Scouts later
this fall.

Brownie Gill Scouts and their troop
leaders learned cainpinyskillsdurinj>
"Fall Fun," which recently wus held
at Camp Hoover.

Nestled in Ihe woods uf Sussex
County overlooking Swarlswood
Lake,Camp Hoover, the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council's resident
camp, offers tent camping, healed
ciibinsunil an ull-weatherrccr urn ion:tl
and dining facility,

Camp Hoover is available ft>r yum-
round use at weekend or week ly rates
to both Girl Scums and the public,

One weekend piogram for Junior
Girl .Scouts al Camp Hoover is
"Haunted Hoover."

.Scheduled just befurt; Halloween,
Ihin yearly event includes seasonal
craft workshops, environmental nc-
livities and a ensliiine hall.

Thccoimcil si ill is inking registra-
tion forolhei iate full nnd early winter
activities, such as skiing anil skuling.

Ciirls hulwc'uii ihe uj'usol'.'i mid IK
may join die more than 7,001) ^iils
from 24 communities in UMIOJI,
SomeiKct ami Midifli'wx Counties,
which me tncniliurs of the dirges!
nrgiini/.iiljoii for pills in the wiirk.

For i'uitlior iitfonniiiiini, plense
write err cull Washington Hock t'Jirl
Scout Council al 201 firnve Street

l. Wcslficld, 07091), 232-3236.
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College Women to Hold
Theater Party October 25

DINNER IS SERVED...Mr». Annymarie Kossler uf Weslfield, left, and Mrs.
Ann Dwiglai of Scotch Plains, both of I he Miller-Cury Museum Cuuking
Committee, await viiilorsto the annual Fall Festival.

Miller-Cory Will Sponsor
Fall Festival Sunday

The Westfield College Woman's
Club with Light Up the Sky on Friday
evening, October IS, lo benefit the
scholarship fund.

The Moss Hart play will be pre-
sented at 8 o'clock at the Weslfield
Community Playhouse on North
Avenue.

A dessert hour will precede the
performance and will continue during
intermission.

Co-Chairman, Mrs. MargoAlwell
and Mrs. SalvaloreC. (Joan) Catania
report that a few tickets still urc
available.

Local businesses have contributed
door prizes and taken advert i semenls
intheprogram.Everyticketpurcha.se
includes a chance to win a door prize,
although the purchaser need not be
present to win.

Members of the clubare preparing
their home-baked specialties for the

dessert table, and Mrs. Arthur A.
(Heien) Assmann is in charge.

Proceeds from the event will be
used to award annual scholarships to
outstanding high school graduates
who reside in Westfield and plan lo
attend a four-year college or univer-
sity.

Thecommunity may participate in
the event and may do so by contact-
ing Mrs. Alwell or Mrs. Catania.

Miss Pope Attends
Dean Junior College

Isabelle Pope of 53 Nomahegan
Drive, Westfield is enrolled in the
freshman class at Dean JuniorCollege
in Franklin, Massachusetts.

PARTV PLANNERS...Mrs. Salvalurc C. (Juan) Calania.left, and Mrs. Mnr^o
Alwell, Ihe Cu-Chairman oflhe College Woman's Club uf Weslfulii's theater
parly benefit on October 25, process ticket orders for Ihc evcnl.

The harvest season will be cel-
ebrifed during the 13th annual Fall
Festival of the Miller-Cory House
Museum at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, on Sunday, October 13,
from noon to 5 p.m.

The rain date is Monday, October
] 4, Columbus Day.

Children will have the opportunity
to make a variety of craft items, all
coordinated by Mrs. Patricia
D'Angelo of Westfield, as well as
paint pumpkins to bring home.

Among the craftsmen demonstrat-
ing their skills, and in many cases
selling their wares, will be Mrs.
Sandra Watts of North Plainfield,
pastel portraits; Donald Brady of
Rumson, scrimshaw, and Mrs.
Frances Suda of New Providence,
lace making.

Spinning and weaving also will be
demonstrated throughout the after-
noon.

The cooking committee has been
preparing refreshments andthere will
be abake sale with an array of autumn
treats.

Lions to Seek
Funds for Blind

On Saturday
Members of the Westfield Lions

Club will be requesting donationsfor
the visually handicapped and blind
people in downtown Wesifield on
Saturday.

Club members will be located at
the Foodtown and A & P stores on
Elm Street, at Drug Fair on North
Avenueanddowntown all day asking
for financial support for charities
which aid the blind.

The Westfield Lions Club was
founded in 1924 and for the past 67
years has been soliciting funds for
Ihe blind, which is Ihe No. 1 fund-
raising project for Lions International
with over a million members world-
wide.

Visitors will be able to walk through
the restored 18th century farmhouse
where docents will be on hand to
discuss life in the "West Fields" of
Elizabethtown andanswerquestions.

Housed in the education center is a
collection of 18th and 19th century
tools, a floor loom and spinning
wheels. The gift shop will be filled
with holiday items for all ages.

Museum volunteers will dress in
authentic costumes and welcome
everyone to this fund-raising event
which helps the museum continue its
educational programs.

Although there will be a small fee
for the children's crafts and refresh-
ments, there will be no entrance fee.

For further information, please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

Business After Hours
By Seven Chambers

Wednesday, October 16
The Wesifield Area Chamber of

Commerce, in conjunction with six
othernearby Chambers of Commerce,
is co-sponsoring a Business After
Hours on Wednesday, October 16,
from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. The event at
L'Affaire on Route No. 22 in
Mountainside will bea business expo.

More than 50 businesses have re-
served tabledisplay space lo promote
their goods and services. Exhibitors
who are members of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce are:
Decorating Den, Fiasco, Inter Com-
munity Bank, Michelle JardineCPA,
Paradigm Associates, Patient Care,
Premier Office Supply, Print Tech,
and Public Service Electric and Gas
Company.

All available table space has already
been reserved.

Public admission, $15 per person
for Chamber members and S20 for.
non-members, includes hors
d'ocuvresanddoorprizes.There will
be a cash bar,

Reservations are requested by
calling 233-3021.

1991 Annual Edition
"Save Me'-The Seals

Introducing 'Save Me" - the
Seals, the second edition in the
second series - Maternal Love,
designed exclusively for
members of t he Swarovsk i
Collectors Society These beau-
tifully faceted seals are crafted
from Swarovski crystal for a
lifetime of enjoyment.

As an official dealer
for the Swarovski Collec
tors Society we invite
you to come view this
magnificent addition to scs

the collection. Upon joining the
Society you will receive a spe-
cial Certificate of Membership -
a Swarovski crystal paper-
weight bearing the Society's
logo - as well as other benefits,
including the exclusive oppor-
tunity to build a very special

collection.
Discover all the ben-

efits of the Swarovski
Collectors Society
Come view "Save Me"
- the Seals today

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Wcstficld • 233-6900
Jeffrey Arkin

^ l G l
Andrew Arkin

GIA Crndiinlc Gemuloglst

Senior Citizens
To Meet Tuesday
The Westfield Senior Citizens will

hold their monthly meeting on
Tuesday, October 15, the third Tues-
day of Ihe month, at Ihe First Baptist
Church at 180 Elm Street from 11:30
a.m. to3 p.m. Those attending should
bring asandwich. Coffee and dessert
will be served.

The speaker will discuss insurance.
The seniors' upcoming trip will

include on Friday, October 18, t* bus
leaving the Lord & Taylor parking lot
at 10:30 a.m. for a Bavarian
Oktoberfesl at Ihe Hofbrauhaus on
the scenic drive at Atlantic Highlands
for a view across New York Bay from
the Verrazano Bridge over Sandy
Hook to Coney Island and entertain-
ment by Bavarian Dancers, a sing-
along, Bavarian food and German
music to dance lo.

Friday, November 15, the group
will journey to the 1 luntcrdon Hilts
Playhouse for Wake Up Darling and
dinner.

December 9 there will be a trip to
the Radio City Christmas Show in
New York City.

Ensign William Scouten
Completes Schooling

For Navy Officers
Navy Ensign William*!'. Scouten, it

19H6 graduate of Westneld Senior
High School of Wesifield. rctcnlly
completed the Officer Indoctrination
School lit the Naval liclucalion tuicl
Training Center in Newport, Rhutlc
Islnnd,

During tlic course, students me
prermrcif for duly in Ihc Naval stuff
field corresponding I" tlicir civilian
profession.

The fir.it five weeks of studies in-
clude iiuval hixlory mill Irndilions.
personnel iiilniiiiislnitiew, milimry
law, closc-cinler drill uiul other gen-
eral military suhjccls.

During llie Fit»»l week, similes
cunucnirnic mi Ihc iini'lk'ntiitn of d-
vilhui professions within ilm Niivy.

Also n 19'JO cracluiile uf DiiviiNiin
College Dttvickm. North Cttroliiui,
he joined ihc Navy kewnves in Oc-
tober of lyjo.

Exceptional Education is Just a Sunday Drive Away

T H E K E N T P L A C E S C H O O L O P E N H O U S E
Sunday October 20, 1-3 p.m.
42 Norwood Avenue, Summit, NJ

Visit New Jersey's premiere college preparatory school for
girls in the nursery through grade 12, and

• Tour our 28-acre campus

• Meet students and teachers / 22

• Hear Middle and Upper School panel

discussions on academics, athletics, social life, and

college planning

• Learn about transportation and financial

assistance options

Kl'NrPlACKSa I(X)L : Where a Woman's Future Begins

42 Norwood Avenue, Summit, NJ 07902-0308 • Telephone |908) 273-0900 • Director of Admissions: Amy Ziebaflh

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
An independent, coeducational,

culturally diversified country day school

OPEN HOUSE
Grades 7-12

Thursday, October 24
7:30 P.M.

Martinsville Campus
(1-78, Exit 33, South 2 Miles)

"...a place where people have the
courage to be whoovBr they want to be."

Kelly Pollard, Northwestern University

Admission Office:
908-647-5555 Kxt. 228

Wo'd be delighted to answer your questions,

Openers
GLAUCOMA

In glaucoma, pressure builds up wittun the eye as the natural
fluids are over-produced or, more commonly, they do not drain
property. The condition is not related to high bfoad pressure but,
like high blood pressure, inter-ocular pressure can be controlled

Dr. lUrnnd l>hlm*ii
and damage to the eye avoided. In some cases there is a notices bio decrease in side or
peripheral vision, but rarely does glaucoma cause any pain or other symptoms. Most often
the onset Is so gradual that the patient is totally unaware cl the changes. Most often Ihe
condition is detected during a routine visual examination as (he optometrist measures Ihe
pressure within the oye win an in strum em called a lonomeicr. The tost is last and painless,
Untreated, glaucoma can and does cause blindness; early detection and proper treatment can
prevent this. That's why tl is so vital ID schedule regular examination with your optometrist.

Best wishes for a brtghi and happy new year!

Pr<*rfi1«d M ••crvleata 0i* camnunlly fa? Dr. Rcmanl FrlJmu, O.I)., F\A.A.I>.

22(1 Kuril* Avc, Wcstf Jcld, 1\J. «7OJ>0
233-5177 • Hours by Appointment • Vtsa • MasterCard * Municipal PatKing to l ona DQQI Away • 388-0011

Finest in 18th Century Reproductions
Kindel's 18th Century Dining

Room Collection
Storewide Columbus Day Sale

Sideboard With Brass Gallery. W Tl !) 21 >fi. H 35. Figured mahogany
veneers and solids. Cupbonrd with shelf behind two simulated drawer
frnnta on left. Silver flatware in top riKht-hnnd drawer. List $4028.

SALE $2825.

Chippendale Side Chair. VI W U lil'/l if
36Va. Produced in solid muhuirnny with liiind-
carved ribbon design on back. Legs terminate
ball nnd claw fret. List SI IfiH.

SALE $817.

KINDEL

Chippendale Armchair. W 22V, 1) 20 H 37W,
Arm H 26'/4. Produced in solid mnhiiKiiny with
hand-carved ribbon design on back. 1*KH
terminate ball-iindclaw feet. List $1473.

SALE $1030.

C r o t c h Mahojr i iny D o u b l e 1' iMleHtii lTnhlc, 1.72 IM*.II a i I , w i t h four
I!!" fi l lers 12(1". Fillers! Hture in liiMe. Tiilik1 top of troli'li iiinln>Kiin.y.The
ed^i; of thr top in HO!UI muhotfjiny Hhnpcil with tb irr IXNIIU. hint $il{MHi
(WhiU'OurMncklHHtsJ SKI& $2795.

HAI.K price lor Set ol 'Tnlik 2 Arms. -I Kid™ *7!>1»ri.

AIM I Vafley Furniture Shop
20 Stirling ltd., WntchunK, NJ ()70(>() (i)OH) 7,r)(i-7()2;i

111 • fi:,'ill Mon. • Silt. K
nnintrtf lti'inmlmUtttiH

, TUCK, & TliurB, 'til II I'M
W'inlt'ilhut Mimum Ui'ittinhii

Complsto Fuinihtw Rttlintslilng, liostotiillon. Ropnlrs, Inlmiui
Homo X Otlice nn-upttolstery Setvlctis

Cull U* For A Storo Cnteluyi
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Art Association Hosts Arts and Crafts Show
Critique Session Today To Be at Nomahegan Park

W. Carl Burger will give a critique
of art work for the Westfield An
Association's meeting tonight at 8
o'clock.

Meetings are held in the Wateunk
Room of the Westfield Municipal
Building at 425 East Board Street.

The meetings are open to the public
and there is no charge for admission.

Mr. Burger has had numerous ex-
hibitions of his artwork throughout
the country including a recent one-
man show at Morris Museum.

Schering/PloughCorp. in Madison
currently is featuring an exhibit of
Mr. Burger's work from October
through December.

The artist also has been a Professor
of Design and Drawing at Keun
College of New Jersey in Union since
1960.

Artists should bring one or two

W. Carl Burger
pieces of their artwork to be discussed
by Mr. Burger.

Preservation Nominations
Sought by Union County

The fifth annual Fall Art and Crafts
at Nomahegan Park show will take
place on Saturday and Sunday, Oc-
tober 12 and 13, in Cranford at
Nomahegan Park, across from Union
County College.

This repeat of the 1990 show will
feature juried, professional artists,
photographers and craftsmen dis-
playing and selling their hand-crafted
work.

The show is co-sponsored by the
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation and Rose Squared
Productions, Inc.

To be in the show the potential
exhibitors had to submit slides or
photographs of their work. All en-
trants were judged on originality,
creativity, quality of work and general
show appear before being selected to
participate.

One artist creates heirloom quality,
handcrafted glassware designed for
children and the young-at-heart.

Food and dishwasher safe, her
subjects include cowboys and Indians
in bright colors and each piece is

Union County is seeking nomina-
tions for the fifth annual Historic
Preservation Commendations to be
awarded later this year. According to
Freeholder Walter E. Boright, "The
historic preservation commendations
honor the groups and individuals who
have worked to preserve the struc-
tures, objects and sites which repre-
sent Union County's Heritage."

The annual historic preservation
awards are sponsored by the County \s
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the
Division of Parks and Recreation, the
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, and the Cultural and Heritage

Stepfamily Problems
Subject of Workshop
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is offering a two-hour
workshop "Stepparenting: How to
Win as a Stepfamily" on Wednesday,
November 6, from 1 to 3 p.m. and
then repeated on Friday, November
8, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Dr. Karen E. Mondrone, Extension
Home Economist, will discuss the
dynamics and complexity of the
stepfamily, including conflicting
loyalties, values and lifestyles which
must be resolved into new working
relationships.

This free two-hour workshop will
help participants develop positive
altitudes for coping.

Registration ts required by calling
654-9854.

NEW
FASHIONS!

Quality Printing A Quick Service a Competitive Prices

Falcon Printing

Stationery

Letterhead

Envelopes

Tickets Programs

Announcements . . Newsletters

. . I . R e s u m e s . '••••;. . - . r l ye r s - .

fe-Buii—
\ j

•' \\ Menus'

- . ; ; F A X :
j \ Manuals
M j !
'•. -Typesetting

[Blubber Stamps j '.Photocopying

' Layout Si Artwork Directories

Booklets Invitations

•£< Desktop Publishing ft

Price LispFih^v?) jailers i

Brochures i ; '':h '• • • \ Post Cards

! I i ' '
Labels '• L - '

Posters

Pads

crafted entirely by hand and signed
by the artist.

Collage jewelry to be shown re-
flects fascination with "recycling the
old and marrying it to the new."

This work has been featured at the
Essex Fine Arts Gallery in Montclair
and Ihe Collectors Guild and the
Barbara George Collections, both
national catalogues.

Another exhibiting jeweler works
in silver and sculpey, a ceramic-like
molding compound resembling por-
celain.

Besides handcrafted glass and
jewelry, the show will feature artists,
photographers, weavers, clothing
specialists, woodworkers, whose
work includes toys and carvings;
country crafters, leather workers and
stained-glass artists,

The show will be accented by a
variety of ethnic food.

The hours of the free event are 11
a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or shine.

For further information, please
telephone 874-5247.

Programs Advisory Board. Each year
nominations are solicited from the
public.

The Historic Sites Committee of
the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board, comprised of pro-
fessionals and laymen in historic
preservation and related fields, re-
views the nominations and makes
recommendations for the awards.The
commendations are bestowed at u
public ceremony each December.

Commendations are awarded in six
categories which include preservation
and restoration projects, continuing
use, adaptive use and the preservation
of a structure, object or site, there are
also categories for leadership and
educational programs. Since the in-
ception of the program, awards have
been given to preservation projects,
groups and individuals in eleven
municipalities.

Nominations for the awards must
be submitted by October 15th. Ap-
plication forms are available at the
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, 633 Pearl Street, Elizabeth,
07202.

For information, please call 558-
2550.

Echo Farmt Dairy Co. of New York
introduced the milk bottle In 1879.

ONEXIIIBIT...Pap«rcullingartworkbyHuu-Tk'nChcngurFreehuldisun«or
Ihe items by over 100 craftsmen, artists und photographers tu he shown at Ihe
upcoming Fall Art and Cruflsal Nomahegan Park in Crnnford on Saturday and
Sunday, October 12 and 13, From 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The free-lo-thc-publlc show
is scheduled rain or shine. The park is on Springfield A venue in Crunford across
from Union County College. Harking Is free ul the college. Please telephone 874-
5247 Tor more information.

Ballroom Dancing
Classes for the beginner and advanced

beginner who want to learn the basics of
fox trot, mambo, disco, jitterbug,

cha-cha, swing and mercngue

Beginner and Intermediate
Classes Available

6 weeks • $65 per couple • $35 per single

To Register & For Further Info: 2 7 6 - 3 5 3 9

YVETTE DANCE STUDIO j
118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford •

1 CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

WI\j
SAME DAY

DRY CLEANING
&

SHIRT SERVICE
In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
Westfield, N.J. • 232-9844

Program Will Feature
Williamsburg Decorations

Valley Furniture Shop, located at
20 Stirling Road in Watchung, will be
hosting a special Williamsburg event.

"Williamsburg Fresh Christmas
Decorations" will be demonstrated
by Claude Jones, a Williamsburg
authority on 18th century traditional
arrangements, on Tuesday, October
29, at 12:30,3 and 7 p.m.

Mr. Jones blends the past with the
present in decorating for the holiday
season. In creating Christinas deco-
rations, he takes advantage of varieties
of fruits, berries and cones that would
have been available to colonists 200
years ago.

Anative Virginian, he attribute his
love of Williamsburg and its traditions
to his lifelong association with old
houses and furniture. His interest' in
authenticity and floral design led him
to enroll in the School of Horticulture
at Long Island Agricultural and
Technical Institute, State University
of New York.

He worked fora time in a Syracuse,
New York garden center, prior to
coming to Williamsburg in 1951. Mr.
Jones has created stunning traditional
fresh floral and greenery arrange-
ments for every major Williamsburg
event.

Valley Furniture Shop has spe-
cialized in fine 18th century repro-
ductions for 44 years. It is one of two
stores in New Jersey to be designated
as an official Colonial Williamsburg

BOUNTIFUL.Guejts of Valley Fur-
niture Shop's "Williamsburg Fresh
Christmas Decorations" will sec how
to create their own holiday arrange-
ments.

Interior Design Shop, authorized to
sell the Williamsburg and Abby
Aldrich Rockefeller Folk Art Col-
lection of reproduction furniture and
accessories.

Please make your reservation early,
as seating is limited, by calling 756-
7623. Store hours are Monday to
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Tuesday and Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.

Tara and Scarlett Live
In Drake House Talk

The Drake House Museum in
Plainfield will open its new series,
"A Literary Look at History," with a
lecture and private collection display
of "Tara Trivia" by Harry Ailster on
Sunday, October 20, from 2 to 4 p.m.

With a nod to the new "Scarlett"
sequel, Harry Ailster will discuss
Gone With the Wind and author
Margaret Mitchell, and show film
clips of the novel as movie and leg-
end. On display will be his collectibles
including porcelain plates and dolls,
the screenplay, circa 1940paperdolls
and more.

Refreshments and conversation
with the lecturer will follow the dis-
cussion.

Mr. Ailster, who teaches music in
the New Providence School System,
is a Plainfield resident and is program
chairman of the Historical Society of
Plainfield.

The series, planned by the His-
torical Society, continues with a "A
Dickens Christmas" on December 7-
8, an original screenplay on
Shakespeare's daughter in mid-win-
ter, and "The Secret Garden," a lour
of Plainfield in spring.

The 1746 Drake House, a museum
since 1921 and Washington's head-
quarters in 1777, represents in its
period-furnished rooms, a chronicle
of New Jersey history from the

Drake House, Circa 1746
original Colonial farmhouse through
the early Victorian and post-Civil War
eras.

Listed on the State and National
Register of Historic Places, Ihe house
is owned by ihe City of Plainfield and
administered by the Historical Soci-
ety of Plainfield. Society members
conduct educational programs in the
Plainfield schools, arrange special
events and exhibits, manage the per-
manent collections and the Eagle's
Net Museum Gift Shop.

Thê  Drake House is 'open' in the
public every Saturday from 2 to 4
p.m. The gift shop featuring Ameri-
can crafts is also open and on-site
parking is available.

Lecture and museum admission is
a$l suggested donation, and children
are admitted free. Appointments for
group tours or meetings may be made
by calling 7SS-S831.

The house is located at 602 West
Front Street, Plainfield.

Tax Checkoff, Disclosure
For Care Operator Approved

People will be able to contribute
more of their income tax refunds to
help fight child abuse and protect
endangered wildlife, under a bill
signed into law by Governor James J.
Florio on September 20.

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, was one of the
Assembly sponsors of the measure.

They explained that a box on the
state's income tax filing form allows
people to indicate that they would
like to contribute pan of their refund
to cither the Children's Trust Fund,
which awards grants to public and
private agencies for the programs to
prevent child abuse and neglect, or
the Endangered and Nongame Spe-
cies of Wildlife Conservation Fund.

Currently, the tax form given people
the specific options of coniributing
$2,$5or$10oftheirrefundstocither
or both of these funds.

The bill approved on September
20 changes those options to $5, $10
and "other amount," followed by a
blank space.

"The purpose is not necessarily to
increase the amount that people give
to these funds, although the money is

Jewish Families
How Healthy Are They?

Subject of Talk
Thomas Beck, Executive Director

of Jewish Fnmily Service, will sneak
ut Temple Hnmnu-El of Westfield on
Friday, October 18. ut H: 15 p.m.

Mr. Beck will lulk on, "How
Healthy Arc Our Jewish Families'?"

Prior lo assuming responsibility
for Jewish Family Service, Mr. Heck
was director of Social Services ut
Dane County, Wisconsin 1 lospital anil
Home. A graduate of the University
of Wisconsin, lid wus horn in New
Jersey and raised in Linden.

Since liecomiiii! Hxcculivc Direc-
Inr, Jewish Family Service has de-
veloped ami expanded (lie loud |inti-
try,l;amily Life Uduciition,.Substance
Abuse 1'revciilion imtl lloinuiuaker
Respite Care programs,

Tile public JN always invited tu
.services and piogrniiis ut the temple
which is located at 756 t-'asl Unmil
Sircet,

really needed, but to broaden the
options that contributors have," As-
semblyman Cohen explained.

The State Senate approved legis-
lation on September 26 to strengthen
the New Jersey law regulating con-
tinuingcure retirement communities.

The legislation, sponsored by As-
semblymen Cohen, establishes
monetary penalties for continuing-
care center operators who fail to
comply with strict financial disclosure
requirements contained in the law.

The legislation gives the Depart-
ment of Community Affairs, which
administers the law regulating con-
linuing-care retirement communities,
the authority to levy civil penalties
ranging from$250 to$50,000against
violators, in accordance with a vio-
lation und penalty schedule to be
adopted by the department. The
measure permits the department to
determine the penalty which should
be assessed for violations of the law.

The bill now heads to the governor's
desk for consideration.

Drug Program Recipients
Car Surcharge Exempt

Recipients of Pharmaceutical As-
sistance for the Aged and Disabled
benefits would not pay vehicle reg-
istration surcharges for leased curs
under legislation approved recently
by Ihe State Senate.

The Fuir Act, which is the
Governor's insurance reform law,
imposed substantial surcharges on
vehicle registrations, except for ve-
hicles owned by people eligible for
the drug program. The recently np-
proved legislation, .sponsored by
Senator C. Louis Massimo, would
extend the current drug program ex-
emption tu vehicles leased l>y those
eligible for it,

"There would lie some loss of
surcharge revenue lo Ilie stale under
this measure, but lite amount would
hi.1 negligible when compared lo the
service we would be providing to our
aged and disabled citizens," said
Senator Hassniio, Republican of
Union,
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mi ntsT urnsT CHUICH
170 Elm Street

»r. ftofcrrt L. Harvey, Minister
Dr. D M Dec Turllnirton,

WaiMtr otOtriUin Education
*ni EvuteUun

US lilt
Today, 9:30 i m , American Baptist Women

CWe Meetings; 7:30 pm., BeU Choir Rthearsal,
Uri f:15 p.m., Choir Dehearsil.

Sandty, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
BntUut ind Dimialon Gmun, uid Church
Sdwol a ittes for til Hts and Adult Bible Sludy
and !0:}0 i n , Dr, Harvey 10 preach on It's A
Jiutilc Out There,' ind lladdebjrnevr *alk (n,.
mediately foUowini worship.

Tutlin, 11:30 i m , Senior Citizens General
Wetting 6:}D otto* , rot luck Supper followed
by Prayer Power; 7:}o p.m., American Cancer
Sodety letch to leoovery MceUnS and S p.m.,

A U SAINTS' IMSCOML CHURCH
559 Park Arcnue, Scotch Plaint

Ike l e v e r e n i j . R. Nelltoa, lUclor
Winter office hours, Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, *3« a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
9:JO to 12:30 tun.

Today, 9:45 a.nt, Bible Class, and a p.m.,
Cbolr.

Tomorrow, 5 to 7 o'clock, Deborah Fish and
Chip Dinner.

Sunday, October 13, 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist,
and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer and Church
Scfcoo!.

Monday, October 14,12:30 p.m., Over-Eaters
Anonymous.

Tttelday, October 15,7:30p.m., (^dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, October 16, fcjo p.m., church
School Choir.

James Peterson, 86
James A. Peterson, 86, of Plainfield,

formerly of Westfield, died Friday,
October 4, at his home.

He was born in Brunswick County,
Virginia and had lived in Westfield
for five years before moving to
Plainfteld 43 years ago,

Mr. Peterson was a retired self-
employed truck driver in (he con-
stniction business.

He had been a member of St. Mark's
Episcopal Chuich in Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Gwendolyn Byrd Peterson; three
sons, James K., Robert E. and Kermit
D. Peterson, ali of Plainfield; five
daughters, Mrs. Sandra M. Kenny
and the Misses Katherine K. and
Maxine D. Peterson, all of Plainfield;
Mrs. Gwendolyn P. Curry of
Pi seataway and Miss Julia A. Peter of
Sicklerviile; a brother, Al bert Peterson
of Westfield; two sisters, Mrs. Susie
Smith of Westfield and Miss Clara
Hill of Witliamsburg, Virginia, and
six grandchildren.

Services wereheld yesterday at Si.
Mark's Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home at 411 West
Broad Street, Westfield.
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,,;, Ju^n Garcia,Jr., 30
A Mass for Juan A. Garcia Jr., 30,

of Buckingham, Pennsylvania, a
chemist, was offered on Monday
following Ihe funeral from the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Weslfield.

Mr. Garciadied Thursday, October
3, in the Florida South Hospital in
Orlando, Florida.

He had been a chemist with the
environmental consultant firm of
Geraghty Miller Inc. in Rochelle Park
for the past year.

Earlier, he had worked with Ortho
Pharmaceuticals in Raritan for six
years.

In 1984, Mr. Garcia had received ;i
Bachelor's Degree in Chemistry from
the University of Tamps in Florida.

Born in Miami, he had lived Gua-
temala, Honduras, the United States
Virgin Islands and Westfield before
moving to Buckingham four years
ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rosu
Garcia; a son, Christopher Anthony
Garcia; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JuanA.Garcia;twosisiers, the Misses
Rosa Mercedes and Magaly Garcia;»
brother, Robert A. Garcia, and his
grandmother, Mrs. Oristela Llanino.
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ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHl'ICH
Lambert* Mill Road and lahwav Avenue

Veilfleld
The Right Itvtnni Mon'tigim

i i m u A. turke, Pattor
The Right Reverend Momignor

Thomas I . Meaney, tutor Interim*
1)2-1214

Saturday evening Mail, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, SMS utd 15:45 *m. tod

.12:1) p.m.
DUIy muses, 7:30 uid 9 Lin.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OFTHXHOLYTMNtTY

Weslfitld Avenue and Flrtl Street
The Right Reverend Moralgnor

Francis J. Houghton, Putor
Rectory: 232-41J7

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Musses 7:30, 9 and J0.30 a.m. and

noon
Ilillan Masses i l a.m.
Daily Misses: 7 anil 9 a.m. '
Noveisi and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRIStrTERUN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wealfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Suftoo, Jr.

Paitor
233-3938 or 2)2-440)

Saturday from }:30 to 7 pm, the Reverend
James Petty, a staff worker with the Christian
Counseling and Education Foundation, will lead
1 seminar on the topic 'God and Your Time."

The seminar Is directed toward the needs of
young couples, bui all may attend.

Please telephone the church for information
ibom registration.

Sunday, 9:39 a.m. Sunday School with classes
for J-year-olds through adults; Adutl Class tr>
studp-Tlie Fruit ofmeSplrit,"seccmd Adult Class
for singles ajid young couples to study *A Biblkal
View of Marriage;" II o'clock, Morning Worship,
Nursery provided; the Reverend Petty wilt be the
guesl preacher; 3 p.m., Service it Meridian
Convalescent Center; 6 o'clock, Evening Worship
Service, Reverend Sullen to preach on The Book
of lamentations.

Tuesihy, i 0 a.m., Women's Bible Study meets
at oitoscn home, 1029 Boulcvwd, toMiirfy Book
of Jeremiah, Discussion leader, Mrs. Richard A.
Barker.

Wednesday, 7;;« p.m. Bible Study and Fraycr
and Sharing Time, church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing name; 7 to 10 p.m., youth group at she
cliurdl, all young people In the sixth through
12th grades may mend.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pastor Dr. Gregory Hags
2 5 2 3 * 5 6

Today, 9:;« o'clock, Women's Outreach
Morning "Sonshlne" Get-together; 4:30 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship, and 7 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Tomotrow 8 p.ra., College and Career Bible
Study.

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages
beginning with Z-yea r-olds, with Nursery provided
for newborn* to 2-year-olds. Fall Adult Suntlay
School studying Ezra and Ladles Class studying
the "Minor Prophets" 11 >.m., Worship with Dr.
liagg, Nursery provided for newborns to 2-ycar-
olds ami Children's Churches for 2 ycar-otils
Ihroujjh (hose In third grade, and 6 o'clock,
Evening Service.

Wednesday 7:pjn., Midweek Service, Adult
Uiiilc Stiiily with Dr. llagg; Christian Service
UngideiSlodUile -Program lor 'boys In' third
through sixth grades; Christian Service Brigade
Battalion Program for boys in seventh through
12(h grades, and Pioneer Girls Program for girls
In first through 12th grades, and 7:30 p.m.,
Prayer Time and Choir Rehearsal.

Mr. Iaione, 89
A Mass for John laione, 89, of

Cranford was offered at 9:30 a.m.
Friday in S<. Michael's Roman
Catholic Church in Cranford, after
Ihe funeral from the Dooley Funeral
Home, 218 NorthAverrae, Cranford.

Mr. Iaione, who died Monday,
September 30, in Union Hospital,
had been a bricklayer in the Union
County area for 47 years before his
retirement in 1967.

He was a member of Westfield
Local No. 34 of the International
Union of Bricklayers and Allied
Craftsman and the Ferranlese Asso-
ciation in Cranford.

Born in Monteferrante, Italy, Mr.
iaione had lived in Cranford since
1920.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Antoinette DiFabio; two brothers,
Leonardo and Alfonso laione; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Rosaria DiLollo, and a
grandchild.
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PAWN SHOP
800 U.S. #1 • Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

(908) 636-3750
QUICK, COURTEOUS &

CONFIDENTIAL TRADING
If you don't want to sell it. BORROW on it.

SELL OR PAWN FOR CASH
YOUR GOLD, SILVER, PLATINUM

OR JEWELRY OF ANY KINDI
HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

LICENSED PAWN BROKER
0% Intersil per tnonlh
3«% Intor«il par y«ar

EXAMPLE: Borrow $1000 on your lowelry and
pay only $30 In Internal lor (he onilra month

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, 12 noon to 4 p.m.

FIRST CONCIEGATtONAL CHUICH
12) timer Strut, WeslfieM,

The ttvtttni Or. John C. Vighbnan,
r"»«lor

232-2494
Today, 9 o'dock, Mather's Morning Out and

Cooperative Nursery School; 9:30 p.m., Women's
Fellowship Boird Meeting In Coe Fellowship
Hall; 3:30 fun., Pilgrim Singers; 7 p.m., Confir-
mation Class In Coe Felon-ship Hill; 7:15 p.m.,
National Orginiution for Women, and 7:30
p.m., Chucel Choir.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mather's Horning Out
and Cooperative Nursery School

Sundiy, 10 i.m, Worship Service with the
Reverend Wlghtmul preaching, and 11:15 a.m.,
Con|regiUonil Meeting and New Member Ori-
entation in Coe Fellowship Hall.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Mother s Morning Out,
church office closed,

Tuesday, 9o'clock, Mother's Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School; 7:45 p.m., Hoard of
Trustees In the Upper Room, and i p.m., Alateen
in Ketcham Hall.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out
in*Cooperative Nursery School; 10 am., Bible
Study in Coe fellowship Hall; 6:30 p.m., junior
League of Elizabeth and Plainfield, McCorlson
Basement; 7:4$ p.m, Board of Outreach Minis-
tries in the Upper Room, and 8 p.m, Abnon In
Co* Fellowship Hill.

TEMPLE EMANU EL
756 E»t Broad Street, *cMflrld

Rabbi Chtrltt A. Krolaff
Rabbi Deborah Jotelow

232-6770
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, Morn Ing Service, 7o'<lock;

Shabbar Service, Rabbi Deborah Josdow's In-
stillation, 8: 15 p.m.; ParallelJuniorCongrcgation,
and Singles Oneg following Service.

Saturday, October 12, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice and Seventhgradc Shabliaton, 10 o'clock,
and Shabbit L'Vckd, 9:50 a.m.

Sunday.October 13, Mlny-ui, Morning Service,
9 o'clock and Senior Youth Group Executive
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Moiidiy, October 14, Mlnyan, Mornlnf Service,
7 o'clock.

Tuesday, October 15, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:50 am., and Confirm*,
tlon Class, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, October id, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; Sisterhood Paid-Up Member-
shipDlnner,6rj'clock,iind Maforjcwish Holidays
Course, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, October 17, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Renaissance Bridge, Adult
B'nil MUivah Class and Nursery School Mother.-.
Metllng, T.'iO p.m.

ST. PAUL'S CHtiCH
414 Eail Broad Street, Vestfleld

the Reverend G. David Drppcn, Rector
The Reverend l o l s j . Meyer

Auoctatc Rector
The Reverend Hugh Livengood

Associate Rector Emcrllua
232-SJO6

Service Schedule
Today, 9:30 a.jn., Healing Service; 7 p.m.,

Fundamentals of Muiic, and 7:45 p.m.. SI. E'aut'.s
Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, October 13, Pentecost 21, Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome Awareness Sun-
day; 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 905 a.m., Adult
Forum and Confirmation Classes; 10 o'clock,
Morning Prayer and Church School, anil I p.m.,
Lyons MospltalTea.

Monday October 14, 9 a.m., Ecclesiastical
Embroidery Class, and 7:30 p.ra., Boy Scouts,
and no Kcrygma Bible Study.

Tuesday, October 15, i:30 P•">•, Primary Choir
Rehearsal; 4 p.m., Junior Girls Choir Rehearsal;
4:39 p.m., Junior Boys Choir Rehearsal; 7:30
p.m., Senior Youth Group, anil 8 p.m., Vestry
Meeting.

Wcdacstlay, October 16, 7 and 9:H0 a.m.,
Holy Eucharisl, md 1G1S a.m., Gciwsls Ulble
Study.

F.venlng Prayer, Monday through Friday at 5
o'clock.

VOODSIDE CHAPEL
i Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-1525

Sunday,October 13,11 a.m, David Urooits to
continue the series in Acts; Sunday School for
those aged 2 through those in high school;
.Nursery provided for younger children; & p.m.,
film to be shown.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m., Ladles liable Smtl)',
babysitting available. For mformallon, call 322-
7598, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer and bible Study In
Soot of Romans.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Ladles Bible Study meeting
at Chapel; 8 p.m., Ladies Bible Study meeting In
homes. Forlnlormatlon on either group call 322-
4247; 6:45 p.m., Junior Choir practice for young
people Jn third through ninth grades, anil 8:15
p.m., Adult Senior Choir practice.

Friday, 7 p.m., Woodslde chapel Hoys' llrlgade,
for boys aged 5 through II.

Saturday, Junior High, Senior ilijlt anil Young,
Careers groups meet twice monthly.

for brook

a small school
of uncommon quality

inhere education is
considered an Art.

Far Brook Is a small,
coeducational day
school in Short Hills
for children from
Nursery through Ihe
Eighth grade. Since its
founding in 1948, Far
Brook has offered ils
students an innova-
tive and challenging
academic curricu-
lum in which great
music, literature and
art are a naiural
part of each chUd's
daily life.

OPEN HOUSE
OCT. 29

RSVP 379-3442

for brook school
5B greot rulln rood, short hills

nit ttaivam an ix/mittiont or« mmf<
uithoul ngtifij to roe« ishgiun \ei or

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WISTFIELD
MO Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. Witllim BOM forb«
2JJ-OJ01

Today, Presbyterian Women's Circle Bay
9:30 i n . , Prayer Chapel, and 7:30 p.m., Children's
Council and Chancel Choir.

Saturday, October 12, 2 p.in. Memorial ser-
vice for Mrs. Nell Vlggins In the Chapel.

Sunday, October 13, 8 and 10:50 a.m, Wor-
ship Servtos with Dr. Forbes preaching, and
Sacrament of Baptism at 19:30 a.m.; 9 i n ,
Inquirers' Class; 9:15 a.m., Sundiy School,
Confirmation, Youth and Adult Classes; 10:30
u i , Cribbery and Church School; 6 p.m., Senior
High Choir and Junior High Fellowship, and 7:30
p.ra, Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, October 14, 9 a.m., Craftsmen; 7
p.m, CluiKt-l Handbell Choir; 7:15 p.m., Troop
No. 72 of Ihe Boy Scouts; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Council; S p.m., Endowment Committee, and 9
p.m., Recorders.

Tuesday, October 15. 5 p.m., Junior High
Choir and Bells; 7:15 p.m., Board of Deacons.

Wednesday, October 1<S, 9:30 i.m., Pastor
Nominating committee; 11 a.m, Stiff Meeting; I
p.m., Bible Study; 4 p.m., Good News Kids' Club
and Children's Choirs; 4:30 p.m., Chapel Choir;
7 pji:., Senior High Bible Study; 7:30 p.m., Junior
High Bible Study; Stewardship Commission and
Congregational Nominating Committee, and 8
p.m., K

FIPST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Easl lr«*d Slretl. Weilfield

The Reverend David I. Hirwood,
Senior Pulor

233-4211
This Sunday the Reverend Harwood will

continue hlsfoliprcKhlng scries on BelngAAfan
— God's Alan.

Ills sermon is entitled Paul - A Penetrating
Man.

Suntlay, Christian Education Hour, 915 a.m.;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock, and Handbell Choir, Noon; Young
Adult Group Apple Picking, 2 p.m.; Homeless
Hospitality Begins,} p.m.; New Member Class, 4
p.m., and 1'oung Adult Pollock Dinner, K10
o'clock.

Monday, Church Office md Wesley Hall
Nursery School closed for Columbus Day, anil
Discovering ihe Bible, S p.m.

Tuesday, Discovering Ihe Bllile, I:JO p.m.;
Wesley Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Fife md Drum, 7 p.m.;
Adminlsiratlve Board Orienlallon, 7:30 p.m.,
and Administrative Board, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Choir, & p.m.; and Wesley
Ihll Nursery School Board and United Methodist
Vomcn Circle No. 9, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Friendly Visitors, noon; Primary
Choir, 3:30 p.m., and Sanctuary CSIOIT, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.
Saturday, Oratorio Singers Workshop, 9:30

a m , and Career Enhancement Seminar, t>pen to
public, I p.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Craufori

The Reverend C Paul Slrockblnr, Pastor
276-2418

The Reverend Mrflckhlnc will preach -at Ihe
8:30 and 11 a.m. Services of Worship on the 21st
Sunday after Pentecost.

The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered at the late service and Adult Foruin and
Sunday Church School will be held from 9:45 to
10:45 a.m.

Child care will lie available ilmug the ktc
service in the Education Bui'dlng for children
five ycirs of age jutl under.

Todiy, 7:30 p.m., Fellowship Committee, and
8 p.m.. Calvary Choir.

Sunday, 6 J).m, Confinnallon Clas, anil 7
p.m., Youth Meeting.

.Monday, 3:30 p.m., Acolyte Training and 8
p.m., Executive Committee.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing; 7:30 p.m.,
Christian Kriuation; S p.m., Kntli Circle, and
8:15 pm., roiHh Ministry.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30
tun., Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Bell Blngcrs, and

••7;iO p.(ii., Tee/i Choir,- Fimnrt GOIIUIIIIICC and
yirst Communion Parents.

FIRST CIHJKCII OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
i n {ast Rroad Street, Westfield

Sunday Service, IO:3D to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qufniby

Streot
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHUICH
Clark and Cowperthwdte Nice

WettfleM
The Reverend Paul I. KrilKb, Pastor

Roger c. Botchin,
Director "f Chriitian Education

2 3 M J 1 7

Sunday MorJilp Services, 830 mri 11 im.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Cliss, 9:50

in.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School wtii be held for nursery

through sktfe fftit.

COMMUNITY mS8VTHtlAN
CHLRCN OF M01NTAIVS1DI

Deer Path and Meeting. House Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Btldon,

Pastor
2J2-9490

U'orshlpand Church School, Sundays ai 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served [tie first Sundiy of each month.
The Men's Croup meets the second Monday of
Ihemomli at JO a.m. The Women's Group meets
Ihe second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The clioir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There is ample
parking and the building is accessible to the
handicapped.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHIUCH

500 Downer Street, Westfield
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr,

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Cliurch School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m,

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Sen-ices:
Thanksgiving Day Son-Ice, 10 it.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
\Pe welcome all to join us In our services.

•ETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Flace, Westfield

Deacon Wilbur Mason
Chairman Board of Deacons

2J34250

Sunday Chuich School at 9:30 a.nt.
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

EVERYTHING FOR PARTIES EXCEPT PEOPLE & FOOD

Rabies Clinic
To Be Tuesday

The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct a free rabies clinic from
7 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, October 15,
which will be offered for ihe inocu-
lation Df both cats and dogs.

The clinic will be held at the
Mountainside Fife Station, located
on New Providence Road.

No appointments will be required.
la response 10 the rabies outbreak,

the public should follow some pre-
ventive measures:

• Make certain that all cats and
dogs are vaccinated against rabies.

• Donot leave family petsoutdoors
overnight or feed animals outdoors.

• Avoid contacl with all wild ani-
mals.

• Discuss wilh children not to bring
home, pet, or attempt to "help" a sick
animal.

If biuen by an animal, consult your
physician immediately and telephone
the local health department at 789-
4070 to report the incident.

Questors Will Hold
Trip to Staten Island
The Colonial Weslfield Chapter of

Questers will hold a day trip tot he
historical attractions of Staten Island
on Thursday, November 7.

A limited number of seals vviJl be
open to the public

Transportation cost is $20, and the
bus will leave ftom the Lord&Taylor
parking lot on North Avenue at 9 a.m.

Please call Mrs. Fontaine Galti at
233-9709 for further information and
reservations.

ECHO UKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfleld
Jerry 1. Daniel, Minister

THE

STOP

Your ONE STOP Parly Supplier
719 Central Ave., Westfield

232-3150

The Costume Corner

JENTALS & SALES
It we don't have it. we II get

QT<ms
QCanoMs
QTablej
DCtlllr)
QCttoupi

- OOtiKt Hcci
QCavng SupliM
QHtlium Tarts

O Una ns i Skirting
•VtoningWe*
QChilinrj Oisrtes
a c t t ™
QSilveiwiflt

- Q G I M M S "
OP«ityPsp«r Goods
Q W h M l

I
781 Central Ave. Weslfield

232-3050
QAdull&ChikJftn'sCogliJfflei QTr»m»Pirtu

q
os. MiMjsHsis

aCoipoialgPrammers
QGag Gills
QAccusoritt

ASK ABOUT OUR
COSTUME

CHARACTER
APPEARANCES.

$3.00
OFF

$5.00
OFF

$15.00
OFF

any sale or rental ol any sale or rentaf any sala or rental of
$15 or more of $25 or more $100 or more

L m m -
N£TJPJEi:(JllSlNSJ5ITilANYOTWEfl^FFEft.EXPIJESIM^Si. I

Let us help you LTC'tilL-11 Nome Kiiiini'"

Afiistrnn I ionic Rtxini Wall <>' l.ilmiry S\Mum
tr:iii>r<irn>s ;MI unliniiry MIIIIII iiitn IUIL' lh;it
inviti's. It |inijci't'> ;i wnsL" nr«iirinlh ;uwl tielt-
ncss ilnit in)l\ line wimils inn cniHuy. Ami
;illlioiij;h pcrsnniili/wl irt design null milted
cvliisivcK IViim ific ili'L-st inutcriiiN, yini'll
litul UnniL- Kimin W;il[ or I jhr.iry.Systems tury
rtMMitulily priicd.

A i loilli-' Kimnl...
just lilt' wiiy yiitt wnni it
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i i ' s t i i i l n r - n i i K l i ' juM l i i f M l l l r ' " " I " - ' . » c t'nit
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©bituarietf- William Gordon Bain, 78, Was
Retired Woolworth Accountant

Memorial Service on October 13
To Mark Life of Munjou Nagelberg

Educator, 87, Taught English Many Years Ago
At Theodore Roosevelt Junior High School

Munjou Nagelberg, 87, who moved
so Westfield from New York City in
February of this year, died at Overlook
Hospital on Monday, September 30.

He spent his career as an educator
at all levels. He taught English many
years ago at Theodore Roosevelt
Junior High School of Westfield,
chaired the English Department at
Ihe Bronx High School of Science
iind was principal of Joseph Pulitizer
Junior High School, the latter two
both in New York City.

He taught education at the Uni-
versity of Colorado and was the au-
ihor of a number of texts including

Drama in Our Time and English in
Daily Life.

He is survived by his daughter and
son-in-law, Mrs. Susan Mullen and
Terry Mullen of Westfield, and eight
grandchildren, Mrs. Emily Ross, Mrs.
Carol Goldfield, Miss Julia Mullen,
John Markson, Robert Mullen, Mrs.
Sheila Mullen Cotier, Paul Markson
and Miss Sarah Mullen.

Memorial services will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mullen in
Westfield on Sunday, October 13, at
2 p.m.
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Howard William Austin, Was
Postal Worker in Westfield

Services for Howard William
Austin of Springfield, formerly of
Westfield, were held on Thursday,
October 3, in the MenorahChapels at

Mrs. T\icker, 64
Mrs. Herman (Lucille)Tucker, 64,

of Scotch Plains died Tuesday Octo-
ber I, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Mrs. Tucker was born in Franklin,
Pennsylvania.

She had lived in Scotch Plains for
15 years.

Mrs. Tucker had been a member of
Belhel Baptist Church in Westfield.

She also had been a food inspector
at Interbake Poods Inc. of Elizabeth.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
bund, are u daughter, Mrs. Yvonne
Richards of Irvington; a stepdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Yancy of Warfield,
Virginia; her mother. Mrs. Helen
Owens, also of Warfield; a sister,
Mrs, Rosemary Moses of Newark,
and two granddaughters.

Services were held on Saturday at
Bethel Baptist Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home at 411 West
Broad Street, Westfield.

October 10. 19B1

Mrs, Lowe, 87
Mrs. Rupert (Ruth H.) Lowe, 87,

died Friday, October 4, at Somerset
Medical Center in Somerville.

Mrs. Lowe was born in Newark.
She had lived in Westfield for 20
years and in Locust for 20 years be-
fore moving to Tewksbury six years
ago.

Her husband died in 1986.
Surviving are a son, Rupert Lowe

of Hampton, New Hampshire; two
sisters, Mrs. Frances; Bibow of
Fiinnington, Connecticut, and Mrs.
CecileTiitton of Lebanon; 10 grand-
children and six great-grandchildren.

Private services were arranged by
Kearns Funeral Home in Whitehouse.

Octobor 10. 1991

Millburn in the Vauxhall section of
Union followed by interment at Beth
Israel Cemetery in Woodbridge.

Mr. Austin died Monday, Septem-
ber 30, an the Georgetown University
Hospital in Washington, D.C.

He had been a postal worker in
Westfield for 24 years before retiring
eight years ago.

Mr. Austin also had been a leader
with the Boys Scouts of Springfield
and a volunteer with Little League
baseball in Springfield.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Westfield before moving to Spring-
field 26 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
SusnnneAustin; a son, Andrew Austin
of Union; a daughter, Miss JaneAustin
of Newark; a brother, Alvin L.Austin
of Del Ray IJcuch, Florida, and two
grandchildren.

Donations in Ihe memory of Mr.
Austin may be made to Suburban
Deborah of New Jersey or North
Jersey Juvenile DiabelesAssociation.
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Kenneth P. Krieger
Kenneth Parker Krieger, a Navy

veteran of World War 11, died
Wednesday, October 2, at home.

Mr. Krieger was born in Jersey
City. He hud lived in Bayonne before
moving to Fanwood 37 years ago.

Mr. Krieger was a federally-li-
censed docking pilol at Exxon Cor-
poration in the New York Harbor for
37 years, retiring in 1983.

He was a member of the Master
Masons Pilot Union in New York
City, Mountainside Lodge No. 1585
of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jean
Kara Krieger; a son, Jeffrey Krieger
of Englewood,Colorado; adaughler,
Mrs. Susan Fraser of Elizabeth,
Colorado; a brother, Frederick
Krieger of Cranford, and a sister,
Mrs. Marjorie Clay of Westfield.

Services were held Monday, Oc-
tober 7, at Gray Memorial Funeral
Home in Cranford.
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William Gordon Bain, 78, of Hot
Springs Village, Arkansas, formerly
of Westfield, died Tuesday, October
I, at home.

Mr. Gain was a retired accountant
for F. W. Wool worth Co. and formerly
worked at the firm's New York City
headquarters.

He had been a lifetime member of
Ihe Free and Accepted Order of Ma-
sons, a member of Village United
Methodist Church in Hot Springs
Village, the Hot Springs Village
Audubon Society and the Hot Springs
Village Camera Club and previously
had served as a Boy Scout leader and
a volunteer tutor in reading and
mathematics.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Janet Bain of Hot Springs Village;
four daughters, Mrs. Marilyn
Ackerman of St. Louis, Mrs. Donna
Rooney of Hartland, Wisconsin, Mrs-
Barbara Anderson of Brookfield,
Wisconsin, and Miss Sandra Bain of
Boston, and seven grandchildren-

Services were held on Saturday,
October 5 at the Village United
Methodist Church with the Reverend
George Tanner officiating.

A private burial was held at Cedar

Paul Heidrich, 46
Services were held on Saturday,

October 5, for Paul H. Heidrich, 46.
He died Wednesday, October 2, at
Jersey Shore Medical Center in
Neptune.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Colts Neck before moving to
Manasquan a year ago.

Mr. Heidrich was a diesel mechanic
for Carteret Truck Center. He was a
Navy veteran.

Mr. Heidrich was a member of the
Jersey Cobras Motorcycle Club and
the United States Motorcycle Asso-
ciation.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Heidrich, andhissister, Mrs. Mary arm
Zehl, predeceased him.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Delma Gama of Westfield; a
son, Paul Harley Heidrich of West-
field; two uncles, Edward Gablemann
of Union and Henry Gablemann of
Fairview; a brother-in-law, Terry Zehl
of Edison; a niece and a nephew.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gomy & Gomy Elizabeth Mortuar-
ies, 330 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth.
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Mrs. Fischer, 82
Services for Mrs. George (Bertha)

Fischer, 82, of Mountainside were
held October 2 in the Dooley Colo-
nial Home at 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

Mrs. Fischer died Sunday, Sep-
tember 29, in the Glenside Nursing
Center in New Providence.

She was bom in Albershausen,
Germany, and had come to the United
States in 1920, settling in Newark.

Mrs. Fischer had lived in
Kenilworth and Matawan before
moving to Mountainside in 1986.

Her husband died in 1984.
Surviving are two sons, George W.

Fischerof Mountainside and William
C. Fischer of Westfield; three sisters,
Mrs. Rosa Steimel of Union and the
Misses Marie and Etna Blessing in
Germany; a brother, Wilhelm Bless-
ing, also in Germany, seven grand-
children and 10 great-grandchildren.
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Vale Mausoleum.
Donations in the memory of Mr.

Bain may be made to the Village
United Methodist Church or the Free
and Accepted Order of Masons.

October 10. 1991

Mrs. Saliola, 78,
Linden Seamstress

A Mass for Mrs. Ida Saliola, 78, of
Westfield was offered yesterday,
Wednesday, October 9, in Holy
Trinity Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home of 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Saliola diedTuesday, October
8, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She had been a seamstress with the
Hilton Clothing Manufacturers in
Linden for 25 years before retiring in
1978.

Mrs. Saliola was a member of New
York City Local No. 198 of the
Amalgamated Clothing and Textiles
Workers Union.

Born in Italy, she had lived in
Weslfield since 1954.

Surviving are two sons, John and
MarioSaliola;adaughter,Mrs. Maria
C. Maloney; two brothers, Peter and
Ernest Saliola; two sisters, Mrs, Rose
Williams and Mrs.Antonietta Dilorio;
six grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.
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S. J. Donzella, 56
A Mass for Salvatore J. Donzella,

56, of Clark will be offered at 10 a.m.
today, Thursday, October 10, in St.
Helen's Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home of 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Donzelladied Sunday, October
6, in the Mt. Sinai Medical Center in
New York City.

He was self-employed insurance
agent in Clark for the past 10 years
and also a qualifying member of the
Million Dollar Round Table.

Mr. Donzella published several
articles in Life Insurance Selling, a
monthly magazine circulating in the
United States and Canada.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bar-
bara Donzella; two sons, Christian S,
Donzella of Elizabeth and Mark P.
Donzella of Boca Raton, Florida; a
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Brown
of Avenel; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Giovanni Donzella of Manahawkin;
Ihree brothers. Carlo Donzella of
HowellTownship,Gregory Donzella
of Colts Neck and John Donzella of
North Bergen, and twograndchildren.
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F. H. Hagemann, 64
Services for Ferdinand H.

Hagemann, 64, of Newark were held
in the Ascension Lutheran Church in
New Brunswick.

Arrangements were handled by ihe
Gleason Funeral Home in Somerset.

Mr. Hagemann died Saturday,
October 5, in St. James Hospital of
Newark.

A self-employed contractor, he
built custom homes for 25 years be-
fore retiring in 1981.

Born in Germany, he had lived in
Westfield before moving to Newark
in 1984.Heissurvivedbyadaughter.
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Kenilworth Driver Hurt
When Car Strikes Pole

A Kenilworth man, Raymond R.
Hilbrandt, was taken to Overlook
Hospital in SummilonThursday night
with moderate head injuries after Ihe
cr he was driving crossed Ihe center
line of Springfield Avenue near
Mohican Drive and then travelled
South intothcNorthbound lane before
striking a utility-pole on the side of
the toad.

Hilbrandt was charged with driv-
ing while intoxicated, failing to keep
righl, being uninsured nnd driving
while on the revoked list.

Earlier in the week, last Tuesday
afternoon, a Fanwood man reported a
car turned in front of him on North
Avenue andCrosswpy Place,causing
liis bicycle to fall and become dam-
aged.

He said the motorist fled.
The motorist, Julie L. Slayton of

High Bridge, who was traced Inter
through her license plate, denied an
accident has taken place.

In ii third incident, on Saturday
uftcrnoon, a Weslfield woman and

her son received moderate injuries
when they were struck by a car driven
by Deborah Schneideror Union while
they were crossing East Broad Street
near Central Avenue.

On Sunday afternoon, afire hydrant
was damaged when struck by a car
driven by Francis E. Hunter of
Colonia which was involved in a
collision withone driven by Judith A.
Hudson of Westfield on East Dudley
and Lawrence Avenues.

In a second Sunday afternoon in-
cident, Gregory J. Gebauer of Scotch
Plains was taken to Overlook 1 lospital
withminor injuries after his car struck
u parked car on West Dudley Avenue
near Clark Street.

In a Monday morning accident,
Renay A.Sussman of Cranford was
taken to Union Hospital with minor
head injuries after the cur in which
she was riding was involved in a
collision wild one driven by Edith E.
Kesselman of Westfield on Spring-
field Avenue near East Broad Street.
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Grand Jury Indicts Tailor
On Sex Abuse Charges

A Union County Grand Jury October 3 indicted a Westfield tailor on
charges he sexually assaulted a customer during a fitting session at his
store.

The tailor, Rocco Macalle of Watchung, was charged with one count of
second-degree sexual assault relating to the incident August 1S at Rocky's
Tailor Shop on South Avenue West.

If convicted, Macalle faces up to 10 years in state prison, according to
Assistant Prosecutor Peter McCord of Union County.

A 23-year-old Westfield woman went to the shop for alternations,
accordingto Assistant Prosecutor McCord, and duringthe fitting Ihe tailor
"committed an indignity on the young lady."

Authorities said the defendant and the woman were the only people in
the shop at the time, but would not comment on the nature of the attack.

Police said the victim, whose name was not released because of the
nature of the case, was not hospitalized after the incident.

Town police arrested Macalle at his store on August 28.
He remains free on $5,000 bail.
A trial date has not been set.

Garwood Resident Killed
By Train in Westfield

A 36-year-old borough man was killed on Monday afler deliberately
running in front of a speeding train in Garwood, police said.

The man, Raymond Constandi, 36, died shortly before 6 p.m. on the
Westbound railroad tracks behind Townsend Brothers Moving on the 600
block of SouthAvenue, Weslfield,GarwoodPolice Sergeant DennisLesak
said,

Mr. Constandi was killed instantly, authorities said.
The engineer of the New Jersey Transit train, which was traveling from

Cranford to Westfield, tried to stop the vehicle when he saw the victim take
a step in the direction of the tracks.

However, the rapidly-moving train could not stop in time, Sergeant
Lesak said.

Mr. Constandi, a life-long borough resident, was single and unemployed
and lived at home with his parents.

The victim had a history of depression and was under ihe care of a doc I or
from a Plainfield psychiatric clinic. Sergeant Lesuk said.

Authorities in Weslfield notified Garwood police of the accident and
then assisted at the scene along with investigators from New Jersey
Transit, police said.

Trains traveling through the borough were notified to significantly
reduce speed while traveling on the tracks, which temporarily backed up
commuter traffic. Sergeant Lesak said.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1
•Kevin Smith of Westfield was issued

a summons for disturbing the peace after
police, responding to a call of a fighl on
Cacciola Place, reportedly found him
swinging a baseball bat and threatening
lo hit people with it on the street.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2
•Twenty-five pallets were reported

stolen from a Soulh Avenue water soft-
ening firm.

•Someone broke a window on the Se-
nior Citizen Housing Complex on
Boynton Avenue.

•A Garwood resident reported his
stepbrother threatened him while he was
at their parents' home on Dakota Street.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6
•A Rahway Avenue man was held in

.lieu of $10,000 bail after being arrested
on charges of criminal sexual contact,

making terroristic threats and being in
possession of a weapon.

•Someone stole a saxophone from a
vehicle parked in front of a Mountain
Avenue residence.

•A Wells Street resident reported
someone damaged therearview mirror of
his car while it was parked on Elmer
Street.

•David Francavigl jg of Westfield was
arrested for driving while intoxicated on
Charles Street and later released on $375
bail.

•Someone smashed the front and real
windshields and a rear window on a ve-
hicle parked in a Windsor Avenue
nulobody shop yard.

•A juvenile was released on his own
recognizance after being arrested for
stealing a flower from a car on Mountain
Avenue.

fire calls
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

•First United Methodist Church, 1 Easl
BroadSlreet.smokecondilioncaused by
unattended cooking.

•Two hundred block of South Avenue
West, leaking gasoline.

•Intersection of West BroadStreetand
Scotch Plains Avenue, assisted police
and rescue squad at a motor vehicle ac-
cident.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1
•Mulual Aid to Cranford Fire Depart-

ment.
•Weslfield High School, alarm acti-

vation due to power failure.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2

•Holy Trinity RomanCalholic Church,
First Street, accidental alarm activation.

•Seven hundred block of Tama(|ues
Way, alarm malfunction.

• Westfield "Y," alarm activation
caused by dust in child care classroom.

•Onchundred block of Archibald Place,
smoke condition caused by.overheated
sump pump.

•Onchundred block of Watcliung Fork,
alarm activation.

•Holy Trinity Church, First Street,
alarm malfunction

•Intersection of Pine Grove Avenue
and Marlboro Street, reported oilor of
smoke in the area.

TIIURSDAY.OCTOIIEK 3
•Westfield "Y," alarm activation.

FRIDAY,OCTOBER 4
•Mutual Aid lo Fanwood Fire Depart-

ment.
•Five hundred block (if Mounliiln Av-

enue, alarm mnl function.
SATURDAY.OCTOIIKR5

•First Presbylcrkin Church, alarm ac-
tivation.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6
•Five hundred block of Forest Avenue,

smoke condition from an overheated
automobile.

•Two hundred block of Clark Street,
oven fire caused by excessive grease
buildup.

•Three hundred block of North Euclid
Avenue, arcing primary wire.

Harold Newton, 60
Harold T. Newton, 60, of Scotch

Plains died Monday, September 30,
ut home.

Mr. Newton was born in Cranford
and had attended schools inWestfield.

He had lived in Scotch Plains the
past 22 years and had been a member
of Bethel BaptistChurchofWestfield.

Mr. Newton had worked ut National
Starch Chemical Co. in Bridgcwutei
many years.

lie had been a private first class in
Ihe Marines Ready Reserves during
Ihe Korean War, und he also received
it Service Medal.

His wife, Mrs. Mitry V. Newton,
died in 1985.

Surviving are three aunts, Mrs.
LouiseOunby and Mrs. Addic FHSSCU,
both of Philadelphia, and Miss Delia
Ncwlon of Berlin, Maryland; and u
cousin, Miss Cnrolyn Fassctt of
Philadelphia.

Arrangements were by the I'linlon
Funeral Home at 411 West Dronci
Street, Weslfield,
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ELIZABETH PEDIATRIC GROUP
Announces

The opening of our additional office,

4 ASHWOOD AVE.
SUMMIT, N.J.

908-273-4488
Available 24 Hours • Lois ol Frtu Parking • Hours by appointment

Steven B. Shukan, M,D, • Kennoth J, Davl9, M.D,
Marle-PlerrgCastermans, M.D,
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EAST BRUNSWICK WIN GIVES KAPNER 200TH

Boys' Soccer Team Strings
Unbeaten Streak to Eight

Andr#w Chen lor The Weatfleld Leader
CAUGHT FROM BEIUND...The Blue Devils' Jeff Hughes is tackled by an East Brunswick goalie as he yoes for si sore
in the overlime of Saturday's game, which was won by WeslfUld 2-1.

By JEREMY BARBIN
Specwlh-WrUlenfae The W,,fMLralr,

At the start of the 1991 Weslfield
Boys' varsity soccer season there was
a lot of skepticismaboutthe upcoming
season.

The team was under Ihe direction
of a new coach, and many wondered
if he would make a successful tran-
sition from women to men.

Eight games into the season, the
skepticism is nowhere lo be found.

The team's record stands at eight
wins wilhoul a defeat.

Much of the team's success can be
attributed to Ihe tremendous coach-
ing abilities ofCoach George Kapner,
whose 200lh career win was notched
by the boys' team against East
Brunswick Saturday.

Kapner is used t coaching suc-
cessful learns, and he has brought
that winning attitude with him.

SPORTS

Girl Booters Blank
East Side, Montclair

By ALICIA ALBEE
Specially Wiiamfa-Tlir WulfieldUadee

The Westfield Girls' Soccer Team
defeated Montclair 2-0on Friday and
crushed Newark Ease Side 11-0,
Thursday, moving ahead to take over
an 11 th-place rank in the state.

Showing the power and unity Ihat
the team has traditionally been ac-
customed lo, the squad has begun to
pull together and realize the impor-
tance of team effort on the field, by
pulling it into action in their recent
victories.

Westfield's win over Montclair last
week was led by sisters, Lexi and
Stacey Tourtellotle, who each netted
a goal for the team and Denise Salioki,
who kicked an assist for the Devils.

Amy Korchak, the Blue Devil
goalie, kepi Montclair from scoring
by turning them away with five im-
pressive saves.

The Tourtellolte sisters also pow-
ered the team on Thursday both
knocking in two goals for Westfield.

The dominating Devil scjuud, ac-

complished an easy victory over
Newark East Side in a shutout during
which Westfield kept iheir opponents
from gelling Iheir hands on the ball.

After Ihe Devils' big win over
Bayonne, one concern of Head Coach
Pete Giordano was keeping the girls
focused on Ihe rest of the season.

The learn not only has remained
focused but its members are confident
thai they can keep their winning streak
alive.

"We are excited because the season
really seems to be coming together,"
commented one of the players, "We
are working hard and feel we can
keep our spirits up and win Ihe rest of
the games this season."

Today Westfield will be playing
Linden at home at 3:45 p.m. and on
Saturday they will challenge
Bridgewater-Raritan away at 10a.m.

The Blue Devils, with a record of
5-1-1, also will be taking on
Livingston away on Monday and
Union Catholic at home on Tuesday.

Westfield-Union Matchup Called
Even, But Farmers Vulnerable

By MICHAEL BASTA
Specialty Written fvrThe WtfilJUU

It's amazing how little Ihe situation in the football-rich Watchung Conference
can change in a year's lime.

Weslfield and Union both put their unbeaten records on the line tomorrow night
us Ihey square off to decide who deserves to be ranked amongst the slate's elite and
remain in prime contention for a berth in the playoffs at season's end.

Last year, Westfield watched as the Farmers marched onto Recreation Field and
left only after erasing Ihe Devils' perfect 5-0 record and destroying Westfield's
dreams of reaching post-season play for the first lime in a decade.

The scenario shapes up much the same this year, since Ihe loser of tomorrow
night 'srmilchup will be faced wilh a lough and improbable road lowardsqualifying
for :hc playoffs in what could be he loughest section in the stale.

The difference for Ihe Devils this season is lhal they seem lo be facing a much
mare mortal football squad than that of a year ago.

Unionhasseenilsproblems manifest themselves into near losses in the past Iwo
weeks.

The Farmers, ranked No. 2 in the stale, have squeaked by Irvington and Shabazz
by a total of only three points.

Westfield, on the other hand, is coming off u confidence-building 25-7 romp
over Ihe Blue Knights of Irvinglon.

In that game, Ihe Devil defense was able to stifle Ihe scoring capability of
Irvington by slopping Ihe run, a task which must be performed to perfection
tomorrow night if Westfield is to go lo 3-0.

"Our defensive game has been sound so far this season," said Devil Co-Caplain
Steve Kocaj. "But we're going to have to lake our level of play up a few notches
to continue lo be successful on Friday."

The Devil defense has terrorized opposing offenses by causing seven turnovers
in the first two games.

Th.it statistic could be the telltale number in tomorrow night's game due to the
fact that Union's high turnover ratio has been u major reason for Ihe Farmers' two
near losses.

"One of Ihe main reasons we have not been putting points on the board is thai
we continue lo commit turnovers," said Farmer Couch Lou Retlino, who lives in
Westfield. "In a game like this where either team is capable of winning, turnovers
can be a big factor."

Weslfield's head couch, Ed Tranchina, is quick to downplay that apparent
iidvpntage.

"Turnovers have been Union's biggest problem recently, but that is a problem
which easily cut) be corrected," he noted,

Tronchina's defense will have its hands full in trying lo slop Union's running
gutne, led by fullback, Brian Sheridan, nnd tailback. Derek Cannon.

Union's nbsence of u passing game thus far this season affords Ihe Devils the
luxury of concentrating their defensive efforts on the ground.

On the offensive side ofthe bull, Westfield must conlinuelodominate Ihe inside
running game through the efforts of linemen, Tom Norton and Maurice Burnett.

Irvinglon saw u Devil offense run Ihe ball successfully up Ihe middle nil
afternoon, un accomplishment which has bceji unthinkable for Westfield against
Ihe Farmers in recent years,

"In the pnsl, we never have been able to movcthe hall effectively against Union,"
siiictTnuichina. "We don't necessarily have to score on every drive but we'll have
to start .stringing some first downs together."

Rcllino hopes that his defensive front, which averages an impressive 240
pounds, is able tci neutralize the size of Weslfield's line.

The Farmers Iraililionally have been one ofthe most difficult teams in the stale
lo run against.

The rcspcci which Norton and Barucil hiivc received throughout Ihe league
doesn't lulled Hie perception of Union's dcfi'nse.

"Controlling Norton and Burnett obviously is going to be the locus of our
defense," siiitl Union Co-Cnplnln Marc Mnglhicnnu. "The press has given both
Norlon and llarnctl n lot olhyrte, but from wlml I' ve seen on Hie films, I don11 think
they're as good as the All-Stale, All-Amcriciiii billing they've received."

Wcsllicld'sabilitytucsliiblisliii running game also will nffcct the Devils' ability
lo exploit Union's secondary.

'Ihe Fanners linve fulk'ii victim lo the pasting game i;l their previous two
eonlesls,

Inpii'pnmlion for Wesllield's Mike l.'ariteiinnci-lcd air ntlnck, the Farmers hiive
made some (.lianges in their defensive sccimdury whicli Inn Increased the speed
which ilirlriniui-iii-iiiiiiiuivcriige will command,

Iti ii giinic which shapes up In he n vrry even nintvhiip, the outcome could be
decided by llic kicking Irnin,

Union's lust Kvoopponents gave up the chnnce lo pull Ihe upset due lo Hie fact
Ilial they writ' imalilc lo convert lliecxlui points,

VrVslI iHcl lias hull Its slime (if missed extra points, convening only one of four
hist week iignliw! livlngtiui,

liiijnuveinnil In that luccl (if the game could put Westflckl over the lop In un
olliciwlsecvciigimie.

AnOrow Chon lor Tho WasMald Lender
AFTER THE MILESTONE... Westfield Boys1 Soccer Coach George Kapner
shows his (cam how lo help him win Ihe Rarilan game against Ihe fifth-ranked
squad in thestule on Monday after giving him his 200th career victory against
east brunswick on Saturday.

The team has responded well to Ihe
new coaching philosophy that Kapner
has instituted.

"In the beginning of Ihe season it
wasdifficulttoconverttohis system,
and thus we weren't playing as well
as we could have. However, now we
have gotten used lo Kapner's: phi-
losophy, andit'sshowing in our play,"
staledTri-Captain.KevinZadouriiin.

Zadourian's viewpoint about
Kapner'ssuccess in teaching the team
a new philosophy is shared by Tri-
Caplain, Chris Wojcik, "Although we
were learning a new system, Kapner
taught it well, and now the team is
playing to our potential."

The team thoroughly proved that it
has adopted lo Kapner's philosophy
by winning all three games in the last
four days.
, These three games was the hardest

trio of games in succession that the
Devils will face ail year.

Before the week begangoalie, Eric
Pepper, made a prophetic statement
about the games ahead.

"This will be our loughest week
yet, it will really show if the inexpe-
rience in our defense has matured."

All except Pepper and Zadourian
are new to the defensive unit. Not
only did the defense mature, the whole
team did.

The Devilsopeneduptlieirterriblc
three with a 2-0 defeat of East Side on
Friday.

This marks the second time this
season the Devils have beaten East
Side.

The scoring did not open up until
about halfway through the first period
when Jim Corcoran connected off a
pass by Mike Cort.

Scoring then subsided until late in
the second half when Wojcik found
the net with an assist by Brian
Partelow.

The Devils once again dominated
their opponents. They outshot their
foes 16 to 3. Recording yet another
shutout in goal was Pepper, although
because of the excellent defensive
play, he was not called on to make
any saves.

Then on Saturday the Devils trav-

eled to East Brunswick to lake on a
powerful team. The day would mark
a significant milestone in the coach-
ing career of Kapner.

East Brunswick opened up the
game immediately when BrettGaffan
found the back of (he net after only
one minute and 19 seconds had
elapsed.

However, the Devils, knowing they
were in for ii dogfight, responded
only seconds later when Jeff Hughes-
scored the tying goal.

For the rest ofthe game the lesims
were engaged in a physical as well as
an emotional buttle.

The game, in Devil fashion, would
not be decided until the closing mo-
ments of the .second overtime.

Once again, il was Hughes finding
the net (o insure a Devil victory. His
goal came off an as.si.st by Dun
Diclerico.

The learn also was aided by llie
outstanding play of Pepper who
turned away eight shots.

Afler Ihe game was completed,
Kapner was heard saying, "Great
teams find ways to win."

FortheDevils.it was their seventh
victory, for Kapner it was his 200th.

Addressing the team after ihe game,
Kapner stated, "A lot of these wins
have come on different fields. Today
is my 200th. 1 nevcrthought I'dget il
seven games into the season. I'd like
to thank you guys for it."

However, Kapner and the Icam
would not be able to rest on his 2O0th
win.

For the attempt athis201.st would
be the toughest assignment yel.
Westfield, ranked seventh in the stale,
was facing third-ranked Rarita.ii on
Monday.

As usual, Ihe Devils looked
unimpressed by the numbers of the
opposing team.

They went out on the field with
their concentration and intensity
levels at a peak.

There would be no letdown lo
Kapner, the team, or the fans.

The Devils prevailed 4-1.
Led on offense by goals from

Hughes, Wojcik, Zadourian, and a
ZCHT1HCCD CttPAOC IS

Devils' Gridiron Squad Vanquishes Irvington
25-7 to Continue Among Unbeaten Powers

By MICHAEL BASTA
Specially WnllenforJheWeitfittdLeuJrr

The Westfield football team ran its
record to 2-0 on Saturday as Lamont

Wai lace ran for 130 yards on 11 carries
in the Devils' 25-7 victory over
Irvington.

Westfield continued to dominate

Junior Varsity Booters
Raise Their Record to 7-0

The WestfieldGirls'Junior Varsity
Soccer Team raised its record lo 7-0
this week with wins over Summit 3-
0 on October 1, East Side 13-0 on
Thursday and Montclair 8-0 on Fri-
day.

In the Summit game, Ihe offense
was led by two goals by Lisa Degutis
and a single goal by Suzy Folger. The
game was primarily controlled by
midfielders, Erin Murphy, Julie
Cerefice, Kim Cross, Sarah Showfety,
Andrea DuchekandAbbyBomba, as
Summit was rarely able lo penetrate
into Westfield territory.

Westfield ran intoun inexperienced
East Side team on Thursday and the
assault on goal was led by halfback,
Ashley McClelland's four goals.

Michelle Cort udded two more and
Bomba, Kelly Norton, Murphy, Jenna
Chernetz, Ccrcficc, Joanna Rulf,
Folger, Showfety and Jill Bakeradded
single goals each.

In Friday's game, a stubborn
Montclair icam was worn down by
the relentless attack of llic Weslfield
.squad »s a close 2-0 halftimc score
finished 8-0.

Cort led the attack with her first hat
trick of the season. Degulis added
low more goals to her-lenm lending
12, and Folger, Knrin Rosen and

Fall Recreation
Programs Told

The Wcstficld Rccrcolion Com-
mission hill begun their Pall pro-
grams. Programs include diincurcisc,
iierobics.pollery and sculpture, miull
and children's instrument workshop
a.t well us free drop in bnnkelbull and
llic Community Concert flmui.

The fall session will run through
December 13lli.To register fotiiiiy of
these programs, simply slop by lite
Recreation Office on the HCCOIUI floor
of Ihe Municipal Building or use the
registration form in our IWI-IW2
full winder and Mprinjj brochure,
Ne.gisimtkm must l>t! received prior
lo participation in llic program,

1'OT additional inriitimihoiuilcmsc
call 78MO8O.

Andrea Moore each added single
goals.

The fullback corps of Norton,
Chernetz. Brooke Wiley, Cross and
Jessica Chanley prevented the
Montclair attackers from com ingnear
the Westfield goal and goalie, Jessie
Lee, posted another shutout.

The team should face major tests
this week against strong teams from
East Brunswick and Bridgewater.

rM

its opponents on defense.
Co-Captain Steve Kocaj led the

team with 11 sacks in an effort which
held Irvington scoreless for three
quarters.

Matt Gilrain saw to it that the de-
fense also got the first chunce to pul
Westfield on Ihe Scoreboard.

Gilrain recovered an Irviugton
fumble in their won end zone for a
touchdown in the first quarter.

Weslfield was able to cross Ihe
goalline twice in Ihe second quarter
loall but put the game out of reach for
Irvinglon.

Fullback, Bobby Hermislon, poked
the ball into Ihe endzone from two
yards out early in the second period
lo cap a drive which spanned nearly
Ihe entire field.

Westfield's defense lias been

nothing less than ruthless, against
opposing offenses in the first two
weeks of the season.

The Devils already have caused
and recovered seven turnovers.

Late in the second period, Maurice
Barnett recovered a fumble inside of
Irvington's 20-yard line.

Several plays later, Drew Keelin
scored from the one-yard line togive
Weslfield a 19-0 lead at the half.

Wallace ran for his first 100-yard
game behind an offensive tine that
manhandled the Blue Knight defense.

He capped Westfietd's scoring in
the third quarter when he dashed 86
yards fora touchdown.

Irvington finally was able to put
some points on the board late in the
final period when Dawhead Casse!!
scored a touchdown from 15 yards
out to avoid a shutout, 25-7.

\',,.V/nHiniiM'n Hull I lentilKluiii No. .12, nlriiuiili'Ml'tir iifvwexlni vnriU
Irvlnitlon. The Illuc Devlin tvim 2S-7,
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Boy Harriers Finish Strongly
Against State Powers at Shore

Androw Cher lor The Woattleld Leader
MAXIMUM EFFOKT...Weslfield's Kale Cuuk struggles with a Cranford field hockey player Tor Ihe ball during Ihe
September 3D game which was w<jn by the Blue Devils 3-0. The lira Ie;ims may gel a chance lo mecl each other again in
Ihe Union County Tournament which will lake phicv shurliy.

Field Hockey Squad Finishes Week
With a Triple Line of Victories
Ky ANNELEEGAN

Sptnatly Wmtt* fo<- TA, Wenflrt,tL-ti.!r>

Utilizing it's deplh, the Wcstfield
Varsity Field Hockey teiim finished
on lap this week with wins over
Surmv.it, 2-0 hist Wednesday,
Meluchen,2-1 on Saturday ;uid Union
I -0 on Monday.

Erin AHcbuugh wus a dominating
offensive force with a pair of goals
and two assists.

In the team'5 searchto find the best
field combination Allebaugh was
moved inlothe forward position from
center half.

"Erin has clicked with the other
forwards and has made some very
niceadjusiments," commented Couch
Maggie McFiiddcn.

Against Summ it, Allcbaugli scored
al I6tninute.s into the first hiilfwilh a
pass in from Diana Daniel.

In the second half Daniel and
Allebaugit reversed roles to lift
Weslfield to a 2-0 victory.

Mctuchcn proved to be an aggres-
sive match where sophomore, Calhy
Culligun, in her second varsity game
as left wing, connected with :i goal
two minutes into the first half.

"Out of necessity our learn has
made adjustments and our continued
success with these changes proves .
we're a learn in every aspect of Ihe
word." one player said.

On a penalty stroke, Allcbaugli
scooped the ball into the left middle
of the cage to give the Devils a 200
lead. Mctuchcn scored late in Ihe
second half off a penalty corner,
making the final score 2-1.

VVestfield was victorious over
Uni on by a one -goal margin deflected
in by Becky Taylorwilh iidrive from
Allcbaugh.

Junior, Heather Pusich, maintained
a strong right mirifield.playing smart
hockey.

"Heather is really beginning to
understand the concept of the game
and is able lo outsmart an opposing
player," her coach said.

Weslfield, averaging two goals a
game, had 10 shots on goal with
seven offensive corners.

Seeded second in the Union County
Tournament Westfield will open its
tournament play on Saturday at home
at 1 p.m.

Westfield's high seeding will pro-
vide the learn with the home field
advantage over seventh-seeded Oak
Knoll.

Oak Knoll (3-3) in the past, has
been a well skilled leam but (his sen-
son Uiider the guidance of u new
coach does not appear to be as strong.

The winner of this game will play
Ihe winner of the Kent Place, seeded
third, and Summit, seeded sixth,
game.

According lo McFaddca, Kcnl
Place is a well-coached reamthat has
skill and speed.

The county finals will be played at
Roselle Park on Saturday, Octobes
26, ill 7:30 p.m. under Ihe lights.

In the pasl Weslfield always was a
solid defensive team that experienced
difficuliy scoring.

Westfield lias scored 15 goals in its

ppst seven games, only letting up fi ve
goals.

"Our whole offensive line works
well and has improved greatly. I have
Ihe confidence thai we can go into
every game an score a goal,"
McFadden said.

The Devils' success formula in
winning the county tournament will
be to play aggressive hockey while
placing a lot of offensive pressure on
the other team.

The team will have to maintain its
consistence of play to achieve its
ultimate goal, which is to advance to
the states.

The team's 6-2 record is attributed
to its hard work and perseverance.

"The girls have fought to the very
end in every game and even in their
losses ihey never backed down,"
added McFadden.

The team's strategy has been lo
focus oneach game individually while
sustaining a level of aggressive
hockey and confidence, she said.

Netters Top Vikings
To Up Record to 5-1
Hy SAMUEL CH YUNC

Wilh a quick win over Union
Catholic of Scotch Plains this Mon-
day. Ihe Westficld High School Girls'
Tennis Team has improved its record
to 5-! with the only dcfe;ii lo top-
ranked Millburn.

The lineup for Weslfield has been
llic siime for (he past four mulches.

U.S.A. Tops Germany
In Division No. 6

in U'eilflthrs Hoys' Soccer, Dhhltipi No. h.
U.S.A. ilerrulKta s|llrllrrl Grrmjtn Irjtii 2-1 In .1
buttle of evenly-matched leupil*.

Germany srured first wlim Jeirhuktr f.u»Md
thtbulltollrlapiLputluitiMhixliipl ripe hull liptn Up*-
goal rroni the 18-yard line.

U..S.A. Inter lied the score when UjnlH i.wie*
cenrrrtd tlte hall tn Vincent Shen, whip MINI liita

lull Inlii the K<«1.
I heffiihmjrK Plllnuft* were flllril utllit-ml-hi

end acllun at {irrpptanv'% cpfTeme of (rlili'on
KulUchrr, Jostjih V.ueMskl and Ptinlr! Drlsciill
t4H>k several driving *h«t* vthklp vtrre 1̂ n|»[]4'fl In
U.S.A. Knalle. I'harlle Mi»ir«.

The U.S.A. illtnv. i.f Paul CuKnelll, i>;"ltl
Ikclftrrl, Kyle Kl.htr anil Kr I III MiCUvkn
chulirnxeijilrlun Kcll), f •rmumr't (*II;IIU.,IMII iir
srofpjpeil euch 1I10I.

Karly En tlieseCMnil half, the I'.S.A. ilrlvnsr i>l
I'iKr Mrvrrv l'hllll|i Hatlrr. .liiipplr ' . , 1 . . . ; , .mil
Kivln iltirkluml stii|ppe« Ihc uttiiLkhi^ <J»riiMn
• >nrniriifMallhrwl.rl£,.tliMliilUuitclitdndKljri
(.'uhlll.

In Kirn, (Ifrmunv's ilefrmr i>r ,lnn.ilkwi VVH-
ILllit. DUno Rea%h ami Mrl.1,1 Ktlli anil Ilir
etrellrnt |i')al |tlay tif Jaion r'rrlt«h<>i ^ln|i|i|.(l tlie
U.S.A. iilfel><e. (he U.S.A. nflime iff Anilt hipiila,
(.'IparMe liruly «nd llri^n l>n>lr Itrjir tile liidl al
(ijrman.v'itnil unite Firiil

Ihe (prrsMi repaid off ttst'lurhf.MEHirr |p,î vnl
the liall UP (hail 1.,rhir.ll,. »h,p O111I tlir lull |.,|.I
the uuttlrttchfil (ternpttnv KIMIIF Tp.r Ipl* first LIMI
ur Ihe year.

Hotspurs Incinerate
Hapless Cmnford

In H i ; 1 Iravelllilt Sppccer, IIMilpin N<>. <. Ilir
Weitnelu iliitiiPiirf' fiaU recunl liuiirip^eil lip K-0
<jr>fieplrliltper2«,ailheteaill;llai>illril('rut>r<>lil
hiincleeal L>riaH4tl'drkiti4i»rMiKMl Ntr rhr ir* tn.il
lime Ihli season, 6-(l.

Twollrsf hallj(oyh hf All lander I.an urreirr
up by follliack Mlcltael .KaniMhl anil jipliMlvhttr
Wlllt t.'aintiMii. t.au'< liallhamlQnji thlllt 1..1.I1I
nut lie inHtrlieil hy Oanfuril nn 1>*«> ntlier tlr^l
hairtiiali mihliil lit t i i l ' lrrhlm llrlan Krigipn
and Jititln DelMnnlcii.

Mldflildira Jim Korn. Mike (a t l i r . llinppilr
I'.nla and Alb.pl'[ hrimrr ciinlripHril « i "n,l Imll
(Play. D.frn.l.n Sri p. Ji.ff., Mike I'mlil, Ji.hti

"ll's working out very well but
there is always room for improve-
ment," Kalhy Lucky, the Coach, said.

In the firs! singles slol, Jessic.t
Burley had no problem pulling away
Nicole Wiggs 67-4, 6-1 despite the
cold wealhcr. Barbara Snlzman, in
ihint sincles, also wen! on to win 6-2
6-0.

Playing in the second singles sloi.
Gloria Ko put away her opponent
wilh an impressive 6-0, 6-1 victory.

"Gloria has in:prnved greatly since
last year bul still bus more lo learn,"
siiiied Lucky.

Tor Ciloriu, time isonherside.The
fact lit al she only is a sophomore anil
yet with record of .S-l would be im-
pressive to anyone.

Hut Lucky sees "potenlial"' in Ko
and can unly see room for her to
improve.

Katie McUvily IIIKI Liz Ryu quickly
won (i-2. f>-2 in doubles on Monday
to continue an impressive showing
after Ihe Union County Ton rnanicnl.

Kristen Pfiiffciitijidi ami Kristen
Ai|iiila had some trouble taking Ihe
first set 7-5and fought hunllowintlu1

sei'ruul set n-4.
Wesllit'kf so far has <k'lcalo(l

Wutcluin}> Mills, Linden, Hli/.uhelh.
Kcarny .iiul Hasl Side.

Lucky hopes to cuniiime the win-
ning stit'iik away agiiinsl Smti.li
Plains toiimriow.

liUy. llefenileri Sri I. J,.(f., Mike J'mlil, Ji>l>ti
)liiiii|ilirt)i null I'llrltk Tuiilir ulill.llr. hirlli
4lrtm8der*n«Ke|fm|[]oltli)H^tHlMiHKl hall tkllhlri
(Hmlltn It'tk rarh (Jranfurd nffetMlve thfntf.

l « l i wrund half ii-iiro ttntluil when KMI[0I

8der*n«
mlltn It'tk rarh (J
l.«li wrund half

d nffetMlve thfntf.
ttntluil when KMI[0I
( l l 4 I I

l.«li wrund half ii-iiro ttntluil when KM
Maintain) altUteij of) Mr [an (l«l)nrn4* K"MI *F»I
an Ovlnirn |iaur» JHD
Maintain) altUteij of) M
an Ovlnirn |iaur» J.HD.

Scotch Hills Tills
liui-Airv Results

I .ailies IVotnScolcfi 1 lillstii
of .Scotcl) 1'liiins held their ninlti iin-
niiiil IU'l-Ain.-(iii]f()pcn uiiOcKilvr
2 ;!'• well IK s[ieii(linn n dny al Ihe
scitshnii'

All pri/L-sioi 'ihefollowinj'wiitnvis
weio donated! (>y Ihe litl-Airc niiiti-
iijii'iuorit with only one prize nidi:

l.uw (imss: Winner. Di>l llciittull,
Hint iiiniKT-iip, Lew I'isher.

Low Nt'l: Winni'i, fieri Simons,
and ruiinor-Ufi. 1 JoUnes Vc^hle.

I/IIKOSI to Ihe pin on ihe nirilli hole
wn̂ i Hck'ri Hrowii,

By JED BENNETT
SprcM, WriUr.far Ut f/,up<U Lcailrr

Westfieid's boys' cross country
team ran in two meets this past week,
finishing strongly in both.

On Saturday Ihe Harriers competed
in !he Shore Coaches Invitational
Meet in Holmdel, while on Tuesday
Westfield ran at home in Tamaques
Park.

In Holmdel, 1he Devils ran a rig-
orous course.

In a field which contained numer-
ous stale ranked teams the Westfield.
squad finished 1 tlh out of 36 teams.

Considering the competition, ihe
Devils fared well.

Leading Ihe pack for Westfield was
Matt Gorbaty, who finished the cou rse
in 17 minutes and47 seconds.

Gorbaty's time was enough for him
to seize a 26th-place finish out of
over 250 runners.

Following Gorbaty in the varsity
nice was Mike Basla, who finished in
63 rd place.

Basta, running an admirable time
for his first time at one of the state's
premier courses, was followed by
Co- Captains, Josh Al be rtson and Dan
Barcan.

In the junior varsity race,the
Westfield runners finished fifth
umong 52 teams.

Andy Ruggiero, running in a rare
junior varsity race, placed third in a
lime of 18 minutes and 20 seconds.

Ruggiero, a sophomore, ran in the
junior varsity race because Coach
Jack Martin wanted to give several
seniors a chance lo prove themselves
on the varsity level.

Co-Captain Barcan said,' 'Although
we did place 1 ltlt, we were only five
points from 10th and 25 points out of
sixth. If we had Andy Ruggiero run-
ning with us we would have placed
sixth, which would have earned us a
top 10 stale ranking.

"Now we have three weeks until
Ihe championships, Union County,
WatchungConference, Section No. 2
and Group No. 4, start lo train hard
and ensure victories," he added.

On Tuesday, the Harriers ran in a
triangular meet against Kearny and
Elizabeth.

The meet was held in Tamaques
Park, Westfieid's home course, and
the Devils came away with resound-
ing performances.

Beating Kearny by 20 points and
Elizabeth by 30, the Devils plnced

Gymnasts Overcome
Setbacks to Beat Union

lly DEBBIE BORNSTFJN

When the going got tough...Ihe
lough got going.

The Westfield High School Girls'
Gymnastics Team has overcome
handicaps lo emerge undefeated, 5-
0, halfway through (he season.

Al the start of their season, ihe
tcimi found itself with barriers lo deal
with such as the loss of two valuable
leiim members, bo!h out with gym-
nastics injuries.

Since that time junior, Sara
Rosenblatt, has relumed lo competi-
tion much improved, breaking many
of her personal record scores and
sophomore, Dana Fnhey, is expected
lo relurn within a week.

Throughout the season, the team
hiis exerted ils strengths, and hits
worked even harder to compensate
for setbacks.

Last Thursday the girls' team gar-
nered a victory over Union 95.1-
H7.75.

The meet proved beneficial for
individual Blue Devil competitors its
well, tjualifying them for state
sectionals.

Rosenblatt \s K.Kon floor qualified
her for sectionals, nx well as her K.5
on the vault.

In addition, freshman, Jill Smith's
scores already have added up lo
qualify her for scclionals on floor,
vault and heain.

Senior, Ashley Fizzcll. also has
corned herself a place in competition
with a score that qualifies on floor.

However, with nil of the success
ihu young leam has had so far in the
season, Ihey slill have not yet met i:p
their long-time rival, Scotch Plains,

Hotspurs Cool Royals
2-1 tit Randolph

In H U M ' Invellim Simtr, UMil.m No. f. t-ir
kundnlpli kujali liHik llieltiul In Ihttlilnl minute
i.r |ilu) nn S.|.|'i>lUtr J» m Iliilr home drill ml'
vunlH^c eiuililtri Itu'tn ru *nr|ir[*c Hie Writndil
I I I>U|>IIM *)tFi u "Murrh TMiitly vitrnrr kick."

lit* Wt*lfkf<l ilt-fenw *MITrnfcl lifliff Ifolimrly
(Hiu|»jH>lrilinvlir. with Mlk i TiHltl, Jiilut
llnmi'lirn., Mk'lurl Smux'kl, Srim .Inllr unit
I'utrlik IN.. In i l i . r l i - innrklnil Hit Koynlt.
<i<i»lkfrprr.|[iumlf lhnita*[i»micil i lutenr't M f
Mimtli)l|»h iiriiullv *h<il, l>ul tfiv lliih|>iir< M m
mtv'ili In n~"n lirftirr tiilfrinl^hm,

Ilk lli« tilth ilihll;l« nr Hit AvriMiil Imlr, tlriktr
Aittiimlfr I MM lirnkr ]n <M4 {(i)»il lull MII< hikirn
iluwji Itv a MaFifli'ljth tlrtrjulfr. Wl'i-ti I.JIII mn-
vtrlfil rhr prtmltv tlMit. VVrMilrlil'^ v<Jl>11llvi<;f
ir\ti vm illvtrt a IIEMI^I.

M i nihiDlfthilri-4-tiilt.r Imlf .IhiiKiirff.f'iiii rt>.
if Jl < friillt Illr trll <lilr. Innu il Ilir hull In rriml nl
II.> H.IIHII, I | I I I u.iul u l , , r . H U I I . li.nili.il InI.. III.
it;ll)Hiil.l|kl,i,r l!!l,|.|l)il:urn

I l ir I I WMIIIthl . M . r l nixlilrii lhr
mltufUKii Illr "Htwl lr."liilllil<lnn Nit. !«SlHlr

Klilil tin Oili.l.ir <

which has proved to be a source of
tough competition.

The meet was cancelled due to
scheduling conflicts and so far, the
meet has not yet been rescheduled.

Coach Ellen Kovac, commenting
on the team's recent successes, said,
"Sara really has made a big im-
provement. She's scoring much
higher. We started out with some
handicaps, but everyone on the leam
is really pulling together better than
expected."

Brazil Wins Battle
Of South Americans

3!ru*tl evened Ih recurd at I-l with an excltlnR
7-2 victory on September 29 over a rugs«d Portugal
team In WKstfleld Uu)V Division No. 6 Surcer
reikturl nga tenacious derms* led by Gregory Wurd
and Kftliender, Kevin Centra.

In u well-balanced alined, John Leonardos.
Dub Larson and Joey h**:Cab« led Brazil's line,
scorlnglwuftuaUeach, with assists fromfarwurds,
Sieve Krllcn, Chris M'lnlrlnghara, Uuvltl IJinil
anil lenler hullback, Hyjn Miller. Alex Mu:kk
BLHI \c«red for Draill with a screening shut Intel
Ihet-orner i>r lh« net.

llra.ll's defense, led by Mike Delailu, AJHII I
Ckmenl, Devln I'ower and Miltwn Talnc, lull u
strang duy, ttirnlng back numerous drive* by
Purlll^ul's hntr.*, led by Pete Juydel and lirliin
Luck, untEl Purlujjeae furwurd, John Murch,
ci^nieried two Boats latr In Ihe game to clo.*c out
the scoring.

llrulllulxi nut excellent unattending from Alex
Miiikk und CKrlsliipher Karii.

five runners in Ihe tap seven.
Gorbaty, once again led Weslfield

runners with a limeof 16minules and
19 seconds.

Mike Chung, Ruggiero, Rich

Andreski and Basta rounded out
Westfieid's lop five.

The Harriers next meet is Tuesday
when they race against Cranford and
Summit in a triangular meet.

Stout Paces Girls' Team
In Shore Invitational

By MICHAEL BASTA
Sprrwlly WrianfirTIi* KritfirlJUajri

The Westfield Giris1 Cross Coun-
try Team, once again paced by senior,
AimeeSlout, placed 15th as a team at
the Shore Coaches' Invitational in
Holmde] on Saturday.

Raiders Top Cowboys
In Division No. 6

The Hakkn, In In-Town, Ulvlilon No, 5 Soc-
cer, delealed Ihe Cowboys 3 0 on Sunday.

Brian [lowd scored the Ralder«T third ^usi un
> ptetureptrrecl aulil rroin I>»n Smith, but that
goal w»s Dnljr • ntllne finale In Ihe Raiders' clinic
on Couch Him t«»(! ' "tuack-uni-pus" orTtnse
€n Sunday, when Ihi Cimboys were defeated by
the Raiders, 3 (I.

ihenllackortheltaldersMliuwiMlieyeilbythe
passlnganddrlbbllngof Oliver Round,SaJCurru,
Ryan O'Dunuhue, Scull Kaullnuin and Kouls by
rust-break jirllsCs, Selh Auiuslltl and Michael
Krlv.k.

The dtf«n» or Ihe KuLders, anchored fay full-
backi, Yalr China, Kthak and l>avtd JjKiiber
denied the Cowboys a single thut an goul Inihe
second hair, making *oalle, Sean Lewh, Just un-
other happy spectator.

TheCowboysoTTensewaslidbyRyanllunlaln,
who had a shut <m grul, Michael Carbucu, Krk'
Spcclor, Teter Yu and Jason Dryer.

The defense was ltd by giullc Allen Yu and
jKktiordun.JeflLynes.Mlchael Pol lack,Mlchaet
Schoenfeld, llry»n Martin and Chris Uurr.

Giants Open Year
By Dehorning Vikings

TheGiunte opened Ihe season wjlhu2-l victory
on SeplemlHrr 22 overa jrawcrTuI Vikings Irani In
WeslFlrld Uojs1 Dlvlilon No. S Soccer.

Each Itain'v ofTcnsr traded surgis Ihrou^huut
lhe|;ame,anlylobelurnedback bystrongdefemes
led bycenter halfbacks, Kevin Miller of Ihe Glanls
and Chris Uenson »nhe Vikings.

KevfnDciyle opened Ihe scoring with a slashing
shtil past a sprawling Adum Roina, who was
excellent,a^M'asrellnwgtMillender, Chris Ke^noy,
in the nets for the Vikings.

Moments later Ihe Vlk in K$ knot led the scorcat
1't with crisp passes Ihruugh the GURIS* defense,
sliowciulni the talenl] or Hrlan O'Neill, Inn Tall,
Teddy Brown, Steve Trust, Hay KncarnatlDn,
Uunlei Veiza and Ili.b Kromtllng.

The gumc remalnrd knolled until tale In Ihe
second period when Giants' forward, Sum Sobe),
converted a screaming noitl, following a strung
aurge by Giants' forwardStAndrewWinlrlnKhaiii,
l>avld WurltiKlon and Adam llrundage.

Joncithan Kotler starred En the nets far the
Giunts.muNlngnumeroussuvtctoicefpthe Vikings
fnnti tying up the game.

Stout continues to improve as the
season progresses, running a time of
21 minutes and 48 seconds Saturday
on a course drenched with rain and
covered with numerous patches of
mud.

Stout led the Devils and placed
18th individually in a field of 170
runners.

Anne Engell filled her role as the
team's second runner, crossing the
finish line in a time of 23 minutes and
34 seconds.

Engell placed 63rd in the meet.
The remainder of the Devil Squad

packed well throughout the race.
A gapof only 37 seconds separated

the third through fifth runners.
Rennie Silverstein and Co-Captain,

Maria Santomauro, finished 111 th and
112th respectively.

fn a race which saw ihe twoharriers
record almost identical splits,
Silverstein crossed the line in 25
minutes and 20 seconds while
Sanlomauro finished only two sec-
onds later.

"This meet was different from the
previous ones because we were up
against thebest,"Captain Santornauro
said. 'The fact that we were able to
perform well gives us confidence to
carry us to the Watchung Conference
Championship."

The Devils were forced to run the
race without the services of seniors,
Martha Bennett.

Recurring leg problems have
caused Bennett lo miss time
throughout the past few seasons.

Weslfield now will focus on the
Watchung Conference Championship
tobeheldonOctober26atWarinanco
Park in Elizabeth-Roselle.

The Devils will travel to
Nomahegan Park in Cranford on
Tuesday for a triangular meet against
Cranford and Summit.

flw Chen for 7n« Wmattlmid Lmttif
ON HER TOKS , . . Dine Devils gymnast, Dana Fizzell, goes through • floor
routine nt the Rcrt Hank Catholic meet on Tuesday, which Wesldeld lost 100.5
• W.9.

OhM ! o r Thi WulrlaM Lanftri t , , , t . i k i , . , , . . . . , „ . , «nur»wun«i!orTriaVV«llfla>(JL«atflr
I 1 0 , 1 ' . > l f , { J.°y ' ' 'Wwlfltltl (tyniiMi.il, Diiita I-ulujy. perrtiritM IXI Iliounevtn b«r«<lurlmi Tuc«dav'» nwel aunifwt
Kctl Ifunk C*(holl« un Tuescby. The Mm Devil* (lrti|i|W! Hie mulch by only »tx leiillw o? * H n l .
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ATHLETIC lt<H>STERS..,S<iiduil5 at Holy Trinity lnlcrparuchi.il Schout of
Westfk'IU selling btioiters fur Iht-ir sports prugram, shuwn, left to rijjttt, are:
First ruw, Kalhryit Hint/e, Clirislin Ciufil, Faul Kussu and Michuel Husch;
Scciiml ruw, June Wit-ling, Juslin King and Ryan Manner.

Holy Trinity Boosters
Thank Their Supporters

The parents and students of Holy
Trinity [nterparochial School of
Weslfieid thanked the residents of
Westfield for their support of their

annual sports boaster sale held on
September 28.

The money collected will help the
school to continue to maintain a
successful, comprehensive sports
program.

The sports coord i nators, Gerard and
Linda McCabe, hope to repeat last
year's success when Holy Trinity,
representing Weslfieid, won all irack
meets, became the 1990-1992 Sub-
urban League chcerleading champi-
ons and were strong contenders in
other sporls activities.

Soccer Squad
Unbeaten in Eight

ON HOME TURF...Wcslficld's own
"The Mighty Stefan" will nwke a spe-
cial uppuaruticcal the Friday,October
11, Night Place. "The Mighty Stefan"
is unc ul°lhe last of the true strongmen.
He bends steel bars and spikes, tears
telephone.- books in half, drives nails
through wood with his hands and
brctikschainsimhischcst. "The Mighty
Stefan" has appeared itntelevisiunund
iiilheiiiuviis.Altsixlh- through tighth-
gradc students may utlend and witness
"The Mighty Stefan" in action. Fur
mure infurmuttiln ukase call the Hec-

'Night Place' Sets
Its Next Meeting

Tomorrow at Edison
The Westfield Recreation

Commission's "Night Place" is set
for tomorrow, Friday, October 11 from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Edison In-
termediate School for ull of thesixlli-
, seventh- and eighlh-grade students
who arc interested in games, movies,
dancing ;ind refreshments.

Westfield's won "The Mighty
Stefan," Ihe last of Ihe strong men,
will make a special appcamnce.
Without any special tricks, he will
demons! rule his great .strength by
bending spikes and driving nails
through wood.

Another Iargecrowd is anticipated,
so students are encouraged to pur-
chase their tickets at school in advance
for $2. Tickets will cost $3 ill the
door.

Sponsored by the Westfield Rec-
reation Commission and the Pareni-
Teachers. Council "Night Place"
Committee, the program serves as a
recreational altcmulive for the inler-
mediate-aged school children. For
further information, please call 7K9-
4080.

most impressive goal by Brian
Parlelow, the Devils thrashed the
highei-ranked opponent.

As they've done all season, the
team hustled, playedaggressively and
hadmore desire than their opponents.

Wojcik said, "It was such a fun
game lo win. They were ranked above
us and we dominated all facels of the
game. Our offense kept up Ihe ex-
cellent pluy, and the defense rose to
the level of play that we all knew they
could."

Wojcik commented, "They were
the hardest three gamesofthe year, to
come out of it 3 and 0 gives us more
incentive for the lest of our games."

Kapner has proved to the pre-sea-
son skeptics that he will be able to
maintain the success that boys' soc-
cer at Westfield has seen in the past.

Today, the Devils face another
lough match against the LindenTigers
at Linden.

Then, tomorrow, Ihe Devils will
take on a powerful Monlclair learn at
the stadium in Westfield.

Patriot Booters Lose
To Flemington 3-2

111* I'llrlols Division^- A BoyJ' Traveling Twin
In Wesldetd Soccer lost u i-1 gume (Ml Sunduy,
October 6, when lilt Htnilnjlnn illiut scored with
Hi KKEintt tefl In the fame.

'Ilic Patriots had Ukin a halr-llme lead on one
scurr by Peler KdlltiH, assisted by Seth KL(chn\ ut
the 10'iiilnuit murk «f the first half.

Though KlemlnjjiiHiciime buck at the 27-mipuilt!
murk, tbt IVIrlols kept the pressure un, with
tough drlensr by Andy Ku, Itryun Rush. FMclcy
Liing und JtlT Vun Au*<bl.

I liey broke the lie on a JSfool shut Into the ml
l>v AIIUMI Jut-k un M corner kick by Paul IVTcGHI,
sisuMrd by Bielt Kshn.

hlenilnxtun wilt a very Ifiuch fuc, and goalie
Dt-un Rlcca held Ihemal buy us he stopped several
liard shuls iFirt'Ughfiul Ihe second hair.

AmlrewI'lerpartfotiRhltilT a foot Injury lupluy
u solid K«me at bulh wing and fullback.

Vun Ausdul uml Hush pluyed their tml KMII>*S
of lite year on defense,

'iliel'Btriiilsawait LtttlrnejIguine.unKunfliiy,
<)llu)>rr 1.1, In I'lsculawayujcain&t the IHackfumk*.

Police Team Loses 12-0
To Perth Amboy Raiders

In their secondgame of the season,
Ihe Westfield PoIiceAthletic League
Football "B" Team lost to the Perth
Amboy Raiders 12-0 at Edison In-
termediate School Sunday before a
damp but enthusiastic crowd.

For the second week in a row the
Blue Devils had trouble getting their
offense moving, while the defense
played an outstanding game.

Perth Amboy was held for no gain
intheir first possession forcing a punt
from the irown35yard line. Westfield
returned the punt to their own 49-
yard line. On first down Weslfieid
was held for no gain. On second
down Mike Urciuoli carried for a six-
yard gain, and Mark Juelis carried
around the end to pickup a Westfield
first down.

The Perth Amboy Raiders held the
Blue Devilsonlhe nextsericsforcing
Westfield to punt the ball. The Blue
Devil defense again shut down the
Raider offense. Taking over on the
Raiders 43-yard line the Blue Devil
offense fumbled on first down and
ihe Raiders recovered on their own
43-yard line.

On a sweeping end run Perth
Amboy moved the ball to the West-
field 45-yard line picking up Iheir
first down. Again Ihe Raiders picked
up a first down on a reverse moving
the ball to the Blue Devil 35-yard
line. Blue Devil defensive lineman
Jason Yarusi made two successive

sacks moving ihe Raiders back to the
Westfield42-yard line. Onlhird down
Blue Devil middle linebacker Josh
Tavel stripped the ball from the Raider
running back and advanced ihe ball
to the 50-yard line for Westfield.

Following two sacks, Westfield
quarterback Billy Ganun hit Kevin
Dowling for a 10-yard pick-up, but
just shy of the first down. Weslfieid
punted and Che Raiders were held
scoreless to end ihe half.

The second half opened with the
Blue Devils fumbling the ballon Iheir
own 36-yard line, the Raiders re-
covering. After picking up two first
downs on end runs, the Raiders scored
on a double reverse from the nine-
yard line. The Westfield defense de-
nied the Raiders the extra point.

Westfietd's offense .started and
ended their next possession on their
own 35-yard line fumbling the ball
•with the Raiders recovering. The
Raiders were held on the first and
second downs with solid defensive
play from Robjessup, Josh Silverstein
and Jesse Keiser.

On third down Penh Amboy again
went around ihe end mov ing the ball
tot he eight-yard line, picking up a
first down. Running off tackle the
Raiders added another six points.The
Raiders were shut down on the extra
point attempt, and the game ended
with the Raiders handling the Blue
Devil "B"Team iheir second loss.

Police Athletic League
Tops Berkeley Heights

The Westfield Police Athletic
League Football "C"Tenrn picked up
where it left off last season, us il won
its home opener, beating a strong
Berkeley Heightsteam 25-7 atEdison
Field.

Coach Jay Factor's team stretched
lEswinningstreakloninc games over
two seasons, as it put on a powerful
offensive display, racking up over
400 yards on the ground.

Quarterback, Brandon Doerr, di-

MDVJNC". L'P...David H. Miller, o na-
liv* of Weslfieid and a 19H0 inngna
cum laude graduate of Ithaca College
In Ilhiica, New York, has been pro-
moled tu C'uord i lulling Producer from
Studio Producer at ESPN. In his new
position he will ovcrsccthe production
and latent fur college basketball, Top
Rank Boxing, high school events,
bodybuilding, cheerlcading and bil-
liards on ESPN. He is based lit the
network's Bristol, Connecticut, head-
quarters. From 19S0 to 1<HSN lie WHS un
associate producer. Mr. Mil lerisn 1990
Emmy and cable television Emmy
(ACE) Award winner for his wurk with
ESPN'sSpurtsConier.ln 19HH, hewas
named to MMini ilerMagazint 'sLIst of
Top SO Producers, which cnliiils tele-
vision, film, commercial and video
producers. He wns also nominated for
on ACE Award in 1985.

rected the Blue Devil attach, featur-
ing perhaps the fastest bitckficld in
the Union County League.

Veterans, Rasheed Hawks, Greg
Avena and Tod O'Conneil, are sup-
ported by first-yearspeed merchants,
Jason Osborne and Lainont Turner.

I n Ihe first half behind Ihe blocking
of veteran light end, J. R. Young, and
linemen, David Mokrauer; Greg
Montgomery, Tom Wcngerter, Keith
Boudreaux, Tom Lungton, Howard
Monroe -Gray and MarcusThornton,
Hawks and Avcna ripped off big
chunks of yardage on the way totheir
first louchdown.

Hawks went inona 10-yearswcep
nround left end.

Inthesecoral quarter, Huwks scored
again, this time on a 70-yard burst
over the right side, breaking at leuM
four tackles on the way.

The Devil defense, led bydefensive
end, Josh "Lefty" Silverslein, and
bruising linebackers, Doerr, J. R.
Young, Avena and Hawks, held Ber-
keley Heights scoreless,

The secondary of Kevin
McCormack and Tod Dowling also
played extremely well.

In the second half the Hawks re-
turned a punl 65 yards for another
louchdown, before first-year
runningback, Lamont Turner, closed
out the scoring with a 60-yaid dash
through the middle of the Heights
defense.

Defensive Coordinalor, Paul
Iiarbitugh, then emptied his bench as
first-year players, Maurice
Boatwrighl, Mike Cicciarelli, Tony
Constantino, Ageel Dennis, Chris
Logan, Jay Carrels, Chris Giacone,
Greg Gircsi, Andrew Kendall, David
King, Karl Mcrl, Jim Mitchel, Randy
Russell, Matt Stamatoff, Joe Suunclers
and Tim Young, all saw their first
action of the year.

The word "bicycle" is a combina-
tion of a Lalin and a Greek root: bis
Is Latin tor twice and tsylsa la Greek
for circle.

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

FOOTBALL
Varsity

Saturday, October 5 — WestfieJd, 25; irvingSon, 7.
Junior Varsity

Monday, October 7 — Weslfieid, 21; Irvingion, 16.
Ninth Grade

Friday, October 4 — Westfield! 30; Irvinglon, 6.
BOYS' SOCCER

Varsity
Friday, October 4 — Wcstfickt, 2; East Side, 0.
Saturday. October 5 — Wesifield, 2; East Brunswick, I.
Mojiday, October? — Westfield, 4; Rarilan, I.

Junior Varsity
Fmtoy, October 4 — Westfield, 1; East Side, I.
Saturday, October 5 — East Brunswick, 3; Weslfieid,!,

Ninth Grade
Thursday, October 3 — Westfielri, 2; Rarilnn, 1.
Smurdny. Ocrober 5 — East Brunswick, 2; Westfield, 0.
Monday. October 7 — Plainfielcl, 5; liast Brunswick, 0.

GIRLS' SOCCGK
Varsity

Thursday, October 3 — Westficld, II; East Side, 0.
Friday. October 4 — Westfield. 2; Montclnir, 0.

Junior Varsity
Thursday, October 3 — WestHekt, 13; Easl Side. 0.
Friday, October 4 — Westfield. 8; Montcluir, 0.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, October 3 — Bridgcwatet, 4; Weslfieid, 0.

GIRLS' TKNN1S
Thursday, October 3 — Wcstficid. 3; Ke.miy. 2.
Friday, October 4 — Weslfieid. 5; East Side, 0.
Monday, October 7— Wcstficid. 5; Union Cailiolic. 0.

GYMNASTICS
Thursday, October 3 — Weslfieid. 95.1; Union, X7.75.
Tuesday, October S — Red Dank Catholic. 10(1.5; Weslfieid, 99.9.

FIELD HOCKEY
Varsity

Wednesday, October 2 — Wcslticld, 2; Summit, I.
Siilurday, October5 — Westfield. 2; Meluchcn, I.
Monday, Octobcr7 — Wcstfiehl, ] ; Union, 0.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday,October2 — Westfieid, I; Summit, I.
Saturday,Octobers — Westfield, 2; Meluchcn, I.
Monday, October7 — Wcstficid, 1; Union. 0,

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN P R O C T O L O G Y

DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
[HEMORRHOIDS!

RECTAL BLEEDING, W»HTS
PAIN, ITCHING. FiSSUflE, FISTULA. COLITIS.

CONSTIPATION. PILONIOAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

[LASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 OallopMg Hill Road, Union 607-2002

gONSALU^jjIgOPRACTIQ

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

OCTOBER
Spinal Health Month

IS. . .

As part of Spinal Health Month,
through the month of October

our office is offering anyone the
opportunity to come in for a
spinal check-up for a $10.00
donation to The United Fund

William B. BonsalL D.C., CCSP
315 Lenox Avenue • Weslfieid • 654-9228
Hours: M-W-F 9:30-1, 3:30-7; Tu 3:30-7; Sat. 9-12

"at the
arch"

Est. 1981

Fine dining at
affordable prices
featuring steak &

fresh seafood

•ft

THE 1992 MODELS ARE HERE
SAVE BIG!

CELCfittATJDN
SEPTEMBER SOth to OCTOBER SQth

Come in and join [BOTTLE OF BUD OR
MILLER LITE $ I 1 0

Mon. thru Thurs. Dinner.
KING CUT /••'':;-t
PRIME KU) . . . . .$8.95
10 02. i
li1tLli;TMIGNON.,..$9,95
Jumbo Stuffed . . .. .
SIJKIMK $7.50
CllfCKENIil.1ZADirt'll.,$7.5O

Include* Our New •
Salad liar and Potiito <

the celebration!!!
"NEW FANTASTIC

MENU INCLUDING
SOME OF YOUR OLD

FAVORITES"

OUR NEW FARMER'S
MARKET SALAD BAR

254 No.Broad Sl.(KIIzabcth • Call....289-5250

Sunday- Prime Rib
ALL YOU
CAN EAT

Monday thru Friday
Sliced Filet Mltfnon with Fi
U:30iim-2:301)11) $ ^ 9

nes

cards accept d

On Any 1991 In Stock!

WHILE THEY

BRAND NEW 1991
MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE
Rtjnovtbk Ixfy, rid. 5-spd nun ham, 4-:,'l luibo, pin tick I pin
stmgAJix Ms , MOTM s k i s ) , fv*, i<, In! glj, •; *>', giujes, bhl si),
Aiuaen (i bel rad), ttfum •till, VINIW96J1625, STKIIC41, MSfiP
S'8,55?. J2257 Oubr DKOHII, 51000 Factmy Hebatt (of 7.9% APR
Iteming aii)rf}li).

S15,295
2 OTHERS AVAIUflLE AT THIS PRICE I

BRAND NEW 1991
MERCURY TRACER

5 DOOR HATCH WAGON
Bi.-», m 00 Inns, tcyl, p * met * pin itmotfM Mu, AMFM H-
cis!. I'I, Inl gls. i *l , bkt ill. if nt, p.isl, ilMiuo-i i t b«l tdlt,
VIKHiffiSE»4. STKtUn, MSFV (12,92 [Incl slHpti.- i&S). $400
Optnfi Pkfl DM, i\X Onki DB», * • » Fid Hibl |«r 7.$ % APR
l i l l *

S{JQQC0lUCE<!1!M)MBAtf| > 4 Q Q iinoJS!}]

UNCOLN I MERCURY
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Westfield Fencing Club
Begins Fall Registration

The Westfield Fencing Club is ac-
cepting registration for fall fencing
classes and invites children beginning
at age 10 through adults, beginners
and advanced to learn more about
this sport.

Classes are open to all residents of
New Jersey.

The eight-week session will run
from Monday, October 28, through
Monday, December 16, at Redeemer
Lutheran Day School at 229
Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield.

Classes will be held from 6:30 to
7:15 p.m. for beginners and from
7:30 to 8:15 p.m. for more experi-
enced students. Fencing classes also
will be taught on eight consecutive
Saturdays, fromNovember2through
December 21, as part of the "Satur-
day Happenings" art program, also
held at Redeemer Lutheran Day
School.

Tom Toniko conducted fencing
classes last year for the Westfield
Fencing Club and will return once
again to share his expertise and en-
thusiasm.

A residentof Union and an English
teacher at Hillside High School, Mr.
Tomko developed an interest in
fencing in college and participated in

the Seton Hall University fencing
team in the early J960's. Since that
time he has coached fencing on a
high school and college level. This
past summer he taught fencing at the
Westfield Workshop for the Arts.

The fencing classes range in size
from four to eight students.

However, Tomko tailors his in-
struction to meet the needs and
abilities of each student, teaching
them how to use an epee, a foil, and a
sabre; to develop strategy and lo
improve speed.

Registration for the Monday classes
will e accepted through Friday, Oc-
tober 18.

The deadline for the Saturday
classes is Wednesday, October 23.

The Westfield Fencing Club is a
project of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, a non-profit arts educa-
tion organization that also oversees
The Music Studio, the Weslfield
Workshop fpr the Arts, Saturday
Happenings and Union County Mu-
sic Theater.

To receive a. free brochure on The
Westfield Fencing Club or to learn
more about any of the workshop
programs, please telephone 322-
5065.

Town <Y' Offers Variety
Of Programs for Teenagers
To enhance its commitment to the

teenager of the family, the Westfield
"Y" continues to offer a variety of
programs: "Y"-Teen Employment
Opportunities, Leaders Club and
Home Base.

Through the Y-Tcen News, the " Y"
matches businesses looking for
teenage employees with teenagers
looking for employment. By reading
free advertisements in the newsletter,
registered teenagers can search for
job opportunities such as reception-
ists, clerks, house cleaners,
babysitters, yard workers ant! chauf-
feurs. Potential employers include
not on!y a brie f description of the job
and the hours, but Ihe salary an em-
ployer wilt pay.

"Sometimes it is very difficult to
find employers who will hire a junior
or high school sluiien:, but this pro-
gram offers ;i lisc of employers who
iire specifically looking to hire this
age group," says Glenn MiicAfee,
Director of Teen Programs.

Most of the jobs offered arc on a
twe- or thrcc-times-u-weck basis at
S3.50 to $4 :in hours, but there lire a
few jobs (hilt arc "one-time anlys"
such as garden work or babysitting.

Mr. MacAfee also coordinates the

'Y> Trips Will Feature
Bite of the Big Apple

Fincdining, landmarks, Broadway
plays and museums will highlight
upcoming trips to New York City to
be sponsored by the Westfield "Y"
Itiraughout October and November.

Pre-registration and fees, which
will include u round-trip bus ride to
New York City from the "Y" or
Dradlees in Clark, arc required.

On Thursday, October 17, from (>
a.nv to 6 p.m., the "Y" will sponsor
"Adventures in Eating."

With the guidance of a food con-
noisseur, participants will be able to
sample French, Midcastem, Irish and
Mexican cuisine.

On Thursday, November 7, from 9
<i.m. to 6 p.m., Ihc "Y" and a New
York historian will host a guided tour
of the landmarks of New York.

Participants will visit thechurchof
the Incarnation, Grand Central Sta-
tion, Henri Bcndel's, Rockefeller
Center and St. Patrick's Calhcdcru].

The day will cad with high lea at
the Hehnsley Pahire. Lunch is not
included with the fee.

On Tuesday, November 12, from
8:15 a.m. to 6p.m., "Y" trip partici-
pants will go to New York City to
view the Louis Comfort Tiffany Ex-
hibit at the Museum of the City of
New York.

Lunch ul the Cafe des Artistes and
an architectural tour of Gracie Man-
sion will follow. Registration will
include fees for admission, lunch and
transportation.

OnWednesday.Novembcr20.from
9 a.m, to6 p.m., lhc"Y" will host a
trip to Broadway for the production
of Miss Saigon. The fee will include
transportation, a brown bug lunch
and an orchestra or mezzanine theater
ticket.

The trip also will feature a stop at
the Metropolitan Museumof Modem
Art. to which admission will not be
included.

Formore information or to register
for trips, please telephone the West-
field " Y" at 220 Clark Street at 233-
2700.

Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LAKE, tVuti id

PfttZE FUND. TWO BEST BALLS; l -U / ry
Gibicn, J*H Ciandfr, tarty Mannlno and Joe
Blind 130 1 Pobcri Baldwin, Tom $ht«l<»5, Gary
Gadf^ and Robprf CM. Karl Broyje, 'iViliitfm
Hove, Wsrrtn RaHi/ i and Inn Durhie I3J

PRiZE FUND, ONE BFTTER-BAU 1-Pfler
Cranr and Jo« Tri«rsi, 5te*«n OtltrQOn <**">() JJm
Lit i* 3-fiobtrt Don and Aoihony SpirHtKi

SWEEPS Saturday: Fl iyhl A M a r r y
G'tnon 65 ?-Kobtrt Da^dwio 70 >Um DutMt 73
Flighl B 1-Nofm G/utiaher(6. 1-Jofifl M i c M l 67.
3-John FHit Fl i jhl C I Ooug Campbell 45 JCd
Co* ; i >UAunre Walfon i: \e\ttrAay Flight A.
t lot Tr i iM 45 M lp* tn Oeiaqcn 47 3 Carl Fen-
br ig M Fligh.1 0 I L m Wiingarf. Jo fin M iche l
70 J-Mi(ha«l 5tifHc?4a 75. Fdartl C I-Anlhony
Spiri lofJ

MIXCD 1 jBho ,ind OdrtM'A Peid and Jphn
Ar>rj .My Sterling I j l J-johfl ftnd GUdvl Wk*B ' l
«rij C'A'tfln.i flnrl P«ntiy Cvpp )3( Dot ftfl<J
Maftr>a Ann? TriAMi JI-HJ O»f/ antj Jilf 5Hfr 1J9

PUINFIElCEdtien
CLOSING liKEAKFASI 5CKAW0LE 5«lur-

tint Front Nine I [Uuc«" W-alco'm, At tiowricin,
Dili Pl f rc* ft^rj Ktn Coi'PHo 3) 2-E'>ll KJt«r, 0ot>
BIKK«. H i i m w Roqq tnn FV*nk Oifl'I 1) 3-F'Cii
SiHora. Flint O'Q'len, DicK }ml ih an<J Ktn GoJrt-
rnunn J l Back Ninp I O M Ma i . Joh/i
M(Nfl"l»ra ( Tfrry GrilMjhcr Ami }*m Lsw'cr J<
3 (lilt P l lmin, BHI Whjbn, Frnnl Z'UJ'er and
Andy K M k i * Jr ]S J-JtanrJv RoQtH. [)nn
WscOofiald, Houg VngMl and flrlnn Sinirh J5
O»#rall" l-Tfun M/ttWty, (lob Jontl, Cob Me T^.
ni in*v * M 0ot> Larson <4 ?• Je* Dt\pt*. Ptn^k
MAddrn, Rill [JeVfi<t nnii f jnvf Romaio 44
1-Wc* B'&ndJ, Hon ScfilernfTiir, Oob ThOfflton and
o n t ) J ;

S R i Saurday:
WBrkl*y, Cob Jflnn, BCD McT(imAn*y A"J Oob
L,4fion )? J IJMI Knar, Sob Eljrkr, H»fman Rogg
Aid F'«nk filnti JJ 3 Jnf OJtpcr, Frrinh Mrtilrtm,
aill DdVrJfi (ini] D«v( Romnnp ]J Olfk thn*
IMcfc titondt, Ron Scfilfrnniir, OoB fhiwnion and
flill SrAtt* 31 Hot Of lp t r , Fntnii M«dden, [hll
DlVr>«» rtnd 0«v i Homflno ] ) 1T#<J Hflfnuolcow,
Al G ^ r . Won Krtl lmi find CfiAMeV FlUppO 31
Ovirftll 1 Jet C}«tp«r, Frank M f l d i ' n , Qilt UfV'
n*i i n j O A V I ROM*no M I T o m MurVlay, Dob
/i)rir»i, (lot) Mf T^ftiUDfy And (to!) LA'IOn 44
J Mic* OioodJ, Ron Schlcmfnif, (job Thornton *rt<)
Hfll tMftYi)

(Jtnon. Hoi f l 1 *. 10 Fftr i llrjujn MoF#t 4 A I I .
r/rll Chnmtit' l ln Hai* l i Rich ^M<' i r jv»r N#l
MM# 1 l.tn mnr i i r ton , No I I t A A t l Phil Thorn A i
Mrjl« 14 Ron ScHEtmmfr

1 Wall

e ^ L U S O U 5pfingliilrJ
SWEEPS: UhrtidY Upp?r Cour i r Flight

A- I Richjrr) G/eenp «S 7 Bob Dovd 7J lm«(ch ol
Cdfd^f 3 J-Clf Toia U Ftiqht B: 1 And/ Lawlor 70
J Jfm K'ernan Jl 3-Rcu Oimm 72 Lower Cowrie;
Fljghl A I.John Fepn«y 7} (n^alcfl <;( cfl^dil
?Jflck Hoch 71 3-Georqp FranVMn 7J Ftlohl &-

? ? Ar l Hill ?3 (rr.j»|r;h of cardlj
0M.rton Merr^ J.T Veirerday. Upper Course-
Fii^hi A 1-0ob ArtcCof M ?Jim Davlei J? FLghl
0 1-J J Keyjcr f; J'Glen Jortnjon /9 Lower
Ccuri f Fiinht A l'David R«1CO* 7] 2Johfi Oe-
iir»ch 71 3-Rich Wcilfp / i Fliyhl B 1-Len Pace 1)
2 Ktn ElMtwooK 79 ) Charlei Rymj/ i JO

FOUft BALL Upper Courw Okk Orr. Jim
Kii fnan, pick Brown and AnrJv Turner I I . Lower
Course Jim 0.w«J, find GaribaicJi, Tony DAVIS
r>nd Doi 8fal/ A3

TWO OALL I f i f i f r Courte: Jim Oftvlei anij
Chuck Srnrtt Lower Courir. Jorin Gro«l end Deb

ASH ftflOOK, Scotch Pljint
SIX Sf.< ̂ J< 5-^luMay Fin* *>U. Don

Mflrnoq, Jnlm ni.rtS>tulo, Jim Cflrey And Oud Holj-
ir>M*r 5«onri Sl« Wflf tin L«j|«)1ftn, Vine*
1>Miii.' ^^*f Tflt-nh flnd Geortje F«u^hmfln
TfMM V> Eifl M ^ n , K im Hf^ i / , jop 3oc({jn and
."Or* OfO^n Y^ifPlriily Fir^l c.it Fd W M H , Phil
T,^,>tli i\n$ J.IEI Cft'Py Sot*«(J rii» Ed M f » f t

P^;' TAfAfk flnd i«™> drff, Jim Mmg.nft, Srfv?
^ i f ' f l , IpfJ LangfnhJ«'gpr ftnd vVrtll C*ikM,
• ' ^v im L A K ^ A ' I Mwiî  l lpt lr, Guy MulFord anil

Ifclfl ' i SaUi'dAy Haiti Phjl T^h.ick Urtins
* t t? John fl,!(.-.,f IJIO Hoi* IP £r| -MM'1 Mole II
J"J-O'bA'i iktl-s tJ Tirr l V>J) YpUfflf.ly HoIrM
1 K ' 0 J i m Mfl-iyifiA J lol f 1 J i m C ^ ' f y " n i r i

C*'*M Hc<« I) Joh
0

Hole U

NtfJF ANO (WCC NINE

Major Gift Unit of Fund
Sets Goal of $59,000

For the fifth consecutive year,
Bruce Shuits is spearheading the
MajorGift Division solicitation team
for the Westfield United Fund drive.
He is overseeing the work of more

activities for the Westfield "Y'"s
LeadersCSub. Leaders is a volunteer
service club comprised of junior and
senior high school students who de-
sire to develop leadership and com-
munication skills plus learn more
about the "Y," says Mr. MacAfee.
Leaders offers teens ihe opportunity
to work with professionals, directors
and community leaders. Activities
include trips, training weekends,
dances and a week long training
school. The club meets every
Wednesday at 6 p.m.

Home Base, the latest program.
runs Monday through Friday, from 3
to6 p.m., and is open to you ngsters in
grades six through eight. Home Base
offers a variety of activilies, such as
use of the gymnasium and the
gameroom which includes two pool
tables and two ping pong tables.
Homework assistance is also pro-
vided. Possible trips, the program's
"home base," may include bowling,
movies and bike rides through Echo
Lake Park.

Teenagers interested in receiving
the Y-Tcvn News or wouJd like more
information about the Leaders Club
or Home Base may contact Mr.
MacAfee at 233-2700.

Itruce Shuits

than 1H volunteers who are soliciting
donations from approximately 800
Westfield residents who have made
substantial donations to the United
Fund in the past.

John Glockncr is serving as the
Major Gifts Division campaign cap-
tain.

Mr, Slums, a Cornell University
alumnus, received his Master's De-
gree in BusinessAdminist ration from
Syracuse University and is the Senior
Director of Chemical Development
for the Schering-Plough Corporation
in Union.

A Massachusetts native, Mr. Shutts
joined the United Fund team six years
ago us a solicitor, lie and his wife,
Linda, are the parents of Megan,
Amanda and Jeffrey Shutts.

Mr. Glockner, a native of Ports-
mouth, Ohio, is a Vice President of
marketing for Quantum Precision,
Incorporated, of New York City. A
graduate of Notre Dame University
in South Bend, Indiana, with a degree
in electrical engineering.hehaslived
in Westfield for 10 years. He and his
wife, Eleanor, are parents of
Alexander, Tracy and Margot. He is
the President of the Watehung Area
Council of the Boy ScoutsofAmerica,
a member agency of the United Fund.

The members of the Major Gift
Division team helping Mr. Shutts and
Mr. Glockner achieve their goal of
$59,000 are Robert Bernstein, John
Chiesa, Robert Cockren, Peter
Davidson, Anthony DelDuca. Ber-
nard Hamilton, Richard Harris,
Stanley Kaslusky, William Mansfield,
David Mebane, Miss Beth Pollack,
John Ricker, Mrs. Vaugh (Carol)
Smith, William Sweeney, William
Talbolt, Glen Tucker and Jeffrey
Werley.

Legislators are considering Im-
portant changes In the way facto-
ries measure pollution.

Mr. Gibilaro Appointed
Long-Term Care Specialist
New York Life Insurance Company

today announced the appointment of
Charles V. Gtbtlaro as a long-term
care specialist al the Manhattan
general office in New York Cily.

Cluirlts V. (,'iliil;ir<i

This appointment was given lo26U
people out of a possible ! 1,000 can-
didates nationwide.

According lo the company, Mr.
Gibihiro, a Weslfietd resident, well
exceeded the criteria used in the se-
lection process.

Some of the deciding factors used
to select the long-term care special-
ists are:Technic;il proficiency in long-

term care and Medicare principals;
in-depth concern about the nursing
home issues facing the nation and llie
impact on ihc elderly population; <i
"consumer friendly" approach when
dealing with clients, and a commit-
ment to helping the public solve the
problems associated with aging.

Mr. Gibilaro joined New Yotk. Life
in 1950 at the Herald Square general
office in New York City.

Through the years. Mr. Gibilaro
lias itttiiincd u leadership role in the
community.

Besides beinganuclivenieniberof
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
Choir in Westfield for eight years, he
has been the recipient of special
recognition.

Among his most memorable
achievements were the Million Dol-
larRoundtable for which he received
Qualifying Membership.

A Chartered Life Underwriter and
Chartered Financial Counselor, he
received these designations after
successfully passingull examinations
and requirements.

Mr. Gibikiro's credentials and ex-
perience also qualify him to counsel
people on matters concerning their
personal financial needs such ;is re-
tirements, education and estate
planning.

lie also has devoied considerable
lime to conducting educational
seminars in New York City.

FUTURE PtLOTS...CubScuuts from Page No. 73, DcilNu. 3 visitfd the Linden
Airport in September lo luur ihe H-17 airplane which was in the movie Memphis
Beife.Shown, left lorfght,areCubScuuts,Markand Daniel Matthews, Matihew
Morrison, Mark Saunders, Matthew Manahan and Michael Bush.

BACK TO THE 5<>s...F««*v Figara casl members, left to right, Kelly Korecky,
Marcus MaUtelli,Thomas Urbano, Elizabeth Ract/.,AndrewBurchin and Abby
Slotlcr practice Iheir 19S()sdancin(j steps to prepare for the school'sproduclion
on Friday and Saturday, November I and 2. Ihe dancers are part of a cast of
mure than SO sixth-, seventh- and eighth-grade students who will perform in
Funky Figaro, The play U an original musical based on the opera Marriage uf
Figata, but sol in Ihe 1951

STATE LECISLATIE SLATE...Westfield Kc|iiil)lk:ui CumiiiittL-c Chainnun
Alien Chin has named Vic R. Trzcsniuwski :is Weslflelil Legislative Campaign
Cuordinntor. Pictured, following Ihe announcement a n , left to riyht, Slate
Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco, Mr. Chin, Mnyor and Assembly candidate
Richard II. Bagger, Assemblyman Koberl D. Pranks, and Mr. Tr/.csiiiowski.
Messrs. DiFrancesco,Franks and Hagger are thulteptil>ncuiic:iii[Jirialcs for Ihe
Stale Legislature in Ihe 22nd District, ulik-li includes Wislfiuld.

TlJNlN(;UI'...Liisljcar Mo/.art, tliisyvnrllnihins.Thc Oratorio Sin gersof the
Kirst United Mclliodi.sl Church or Weslfield urv ut it ii}>iiin.K<!hciirs ills will si iirl
mi Salimlfiy, October 19.

Oratorio Singers to Hold
Rehearsal October 19

Aboul500,000 crators on the Moon
can be soon from thoEarth through
the largest and most powerfu f tola-
scope*,

s l i iy K i ' v l n O ' N i ' l I t i I t ' l l , w r l c i m i i ' s M r s . I l i i lni ' MltitI In lli<j s i n .h t l . s t r v i c t s
s l n j T n l I h c v r n U ' r l o i u t i i l lit 1 5 I f i j i i u t u r K M i l l kc i i t i l , W i ' s t f l i ' l i l .

Mrs. Elaine Blatt Joins
Meridian Center Staff

Mrs. Hiiinc Illatl nl h"nj,>jKhti>M.'ii "Wc-'ioplejiKciltc>hnvuE'.hiirK.1 juiri
Imsk'cini i i i ikMltolhe.sudalHTvke' . «'"r stiilf.*' Mrs. .Slfyens siiid. "hei
vlnlT ill NK'jidian N U M I I ) 1 ( Vntei cxpi'iicdeu in lliis field will lirinj;
Wi'stl'icltl, lux'odliitu In Mis. l.imla viihinhlo insight to ihis soivite-in-
Sievcnv, Administrator. tensive it 'nU'i."

The Oratorio Singers of First
United Methodist ChurchofWe.stficld
will hold ;in open rehearsal and
workshop mi Saturday, October 19,
from l>:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

YDUIII mid adult choral singers may
come, sing and study three choral
works by Johannes linihii)s,A'i»i;c,iiii
elejjy; Schirksulxlietl, Sony of Des-
tiny, and Ein Dciil.uVic.v Kct/tiicHi, n
German requiem.

Mrs. Hliitl, who previously served
as the Director of Social Services at
two olhcr residential caie fiK'ililk-.s,
also has been associated with (IK.'
New Jersey Sliile Djvisidn of Dc-
velopmi'iilal Disahjlllies In Munlo
I'iirk.

AmiuifjKT K'spuiisihilhifs. in ad-
dition tti incutiiij.: with fiiinilies ami
residtnls mi a cdiitimiini; basis ami
tuii.'iNi'iirij:, slit will (.'iioidiualc- Ilic
Mcritliun tii'kv R'sidi'iit |'ntf;!i(in in
wlii i'h IK till family m a n iiL'isiitid new
ICSJIIL-IJIS paM iiipjitt- ina n u n it 11 -1 < >n>'
(iricnlaliiui pfi>|!iaiii to CMM' ilill'icitl-
liL'sdutinj; tlii.s liint1 period.

ML-Ii<ljfin Nursiii;-, (Vtilei • \Wxl-
field is u ii'sidrnliitl u n e ntnl skilled
ntusitiji I'iicilily willi IIK.IP than ,'.M(l
he tin liK-ali'd ut l.*il.") l.tniln-il'. Mill
UUII:). WcllioUI.

i'o!' I tudi iT li)lo!iii,ilinn aliuiii
Mi'iiiliim services in lot n tail! of ilu-
fiifititics, p lcasfcal l 753-1 11.(,

'Ilicsi; Ihree choral works will be
performed by the Oratorio Singers
willi an orchestra on Sunday, March
22. of next year at the church.

Vocal scores will be available for
loan or purchase and there is no charge
for the workshop.

The event wil! mki; place in ihe
Choir Room of the church al I East
Uniiid Street, West field. Singers from
die Wcsil'ield a m i may attend.

Ten in United Tops
Summit Storm 8-0

"I utin Unlit-il It]i|>ri)vfd Ui rejtulur s«u*im
riK.nl Iii .1-1 with i.ii B-l) win uvtr Ihc .Simmill
Miiriit hi Stimuli! Suuilkv. (Jnlli'll prrvvntetl
Suiiuiill Imin («M)nK a ,|m'i mi K<mt.

I <M Mrlkrr, llr/ihi ttiitlhil.ihirlnl Hit imrlii).
*pri-f fnrli In Hî  <.ttiii>(| ijitiirlfr nit us^hls frimi
(<IIUT inllliitrh, C(inii«.r Mi lvr t , ttml i-t-nl«r
ilrlkcr, II-III. l lrnry MIDKI. l.rft Imirtinsk, fittR
•-liinliiii, iitiri-il it Ti'w ii,i>ii)riiK IHKT IJII u fiirjitr
klik trmii Mulvir.

I tic (hlnl :itid fun rtli U'KIÎ I unit" nlTllu1 Iml TIHII
lifrlulilM!lk.xlKvl(.Vlmt,nky,o|ll)tlj<lithiillliiK'k.
Kviiu Mnllnj , ami rl j i l i i tuNlimk, Mj in
MiK'Onruilif, ri-^M»rliiK ti^Nh un Hit- ^IN||1.

I 'ILIIINI shurru-il lit itm-up )ti i h t fftniHl luilTnr
rll. uuiill' In j i rmlurr f i n r miillllimill l i i l l ln .

\ , i n i ! , r Ho lhu l i lM x n i r i l \hv Illlli u<ml »lll>
i « M , In lltmi.li.il Kujir in , I Mult II..II

I »!•• -I'M, tl.,,:.1 u . , , , . , „ , , ! l,v Kajir nl l l l u»l<t«
IM ll . lhvli l . i . l | Aitiini W n l k r r .

'<t<K O I I . H I n n , , H ! r.Miinl Ilir ; I H lulu In Hit
I 'IIIIII < ir »llli intNi In HMII <,llllli mill
Mlk (;|.|M||.|.

I li'l.nll.illi.i,, uiltnMl.Tfrnnili'lttlrlkir,
f'iim A n t r i m , H K U uH.iUh tiy Oflitt'lfow^kl utiif
lU. Ill,; U..«..

Miklithsh't UIHIKinn MiirDi'imlil l«"»i»'l I"
KIJIII Inr t?w vli(iiti(»i( ihVir Act-iitktl M die utiitoit.
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APPLIANCES

f S l IMJ
- (TtMOl
noco iotw«oiT
IcnCIKH CMMCTI
uu.il t i f nvtci

f M E OFF STREiT PAHKINO

» 0 ELMER ST. WESIFIEIO

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OlDSMOBtLi

Authoriicd

Sllel 1 Service

232OLOS

653'

AUTO DEALERS

PARIS- SALES'
SlRYICl' UASING«

232 6 5 0 0

369 Soull On, ( i l l , Hcrtficld

AUTO DEALERS

Sirvintc The Wntfleld Ana
for 62 Yrars

•uttigillcil Sain t Sinke
Grnuint GM Put!

OK Utcd Cjn

. 2330220
209 Ccnlial A»e.. Westfield

DEALERS

BOWLING

One of the. most iroxton bawling
centers in N.J. Futuiini SO Ne*
Brunswick U Finulltis
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SfJAfiK 8AR
AIR CONDIT IONED
A M P L E PARKING

38M700 " 1 CtNM«l AVf., CUWK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOB

FREEI
I nUOM CtEAKED rnEE

WITH *H» 3 "COM aHOEM
C * U tODKI F0» DIMUS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130 N, ,:.CC1,

PHARMACY

Guilive J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES St
FILM DEVELOPING

CrniM FREE P«Ung
812 Central Av*.
WnlllaM.N.J.

2314191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think , . . To

MOTOKSCCt.
DPIKW COUHTTS UMtST 4 0UU' tWU« DUUI SWU ti l l

7» GRAND ST., ELtZAtCTM, N.J.
3M-MW

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN X DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
• NJ. Stale Reinspection

232-6588
W3 South Are.. WestlielrJ

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

^ „, IK1-— 789-6462

' ~ - ' ' - r > 789-2101
~~~ ^ S • • " * , ' ; ' . ' " »»PLAIHFIELD AVE.
»» " * SCOICHPUUNS.NJ.

AUTO REPAIRS

JOWW BOSCO ENTERPRISES

Auto Repairs -Towing • Snowplowlng
Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave., West
Westfield 201 233-S019

WE BE A T ANYBODY'S PRICE

. PAINTING
IT'S TIME TO PAINI UPI

RICHAflD M. SULUVflN
FAINTING CONTRACTOR

2332773
i Vd •*( H|[O*I»J

I l l i l l INSIMIO - Ml«l HMHIII

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREICN • DOMESTIC
• ALTIOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield t Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651

413 So. Elmer St., WesMield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
—Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT * WERTH

FLOOR SANOINO
AND FINISHING

C ^ 8H9-7944
(KtrUutt Unlun A Sumrrirl Count 1**1

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPL ETE FL OOH SERVICE

LAYING SANDING FINISHING

STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELECR1CAL SERVICES

Fully Lie. Insured & Bonded

l.lc.# 10318

SEKVICKS UHGKAUKD

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Kcsldcntiul Comm. Ind.

24 Hour Eincr. Serv.

271-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG

CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Docks
« Additions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. \m

• HEATING* COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-09OO
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRAWFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RAHKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil

-A i r Coiidilinning

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners iind

Fucl'SavIng Thermostats
DUil -W.-HHKI

1245 Wcslllclil Ave.. Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

C H I M N E Y
RESTORATION

• A RELININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"JJVaugh

DoorJC

Repalrl, I

Interior

233

I. Smith

octor

o ilacemcnl

Extorlor

2422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE, 1965

' H O M E • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

Rt lAl l * BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY ° P E N
9 AM
6 PM233-2277

INSURANCE

42SHurth Annul, EJSI
Wistfuld, HI

AUTO - HOME - LIFE tHSURANCC-

Mircil R. Rtardan Tnonui 0. Wilkir

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
NyrRLcnoiv c

235-5080
•Uaihs HHcitatx

•Enro|Muia(limo/
AhnlotPtpa
Fully liuuml

FWSE

REAL ESTATE

XEHTFIEO
KSKXNTIUL
SPECIAUSr

Realty Pro's
^ Independently Owned and Operated
1 Peter V.Hogaboom.GRI.CRS

Broker /AModi ts
NJAH Million Dollar Sale* Club 87,88 & 89

133 South Avenue. East, Suite E
Westlield, New Jersey 07090

Ollics: (SOB) 233-9292
Fax: (908) 233-9461

Residence: (90B) 233-2477

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Cummrclil • Inlutlriil • IHUIHIUI

•rrttCslimilK
• fully Ititund
• frti iuti Wishinc

507-0020

Westfield Lynd hurst

MOVERS

IOIIINS I ALLISON Inc.
l(XJt M0ilf1| 4 SlQU£(

Public M t w i licinti

j;tM.<uito«<» tins
It ] SOUTH AVE E CRAHFORO

TEL. 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDr-NUrU S COMHtRCIAl

'CUSIOMMTHMdMS
* K M 0 M l i m » M.THUIMMIS
•SnUNtMHUNClEMINC

*cuiTM nmumm%, nc .

654-1818
Ue.*«Ma

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sine* 7928 Lie. # 1 X 8
•WATER HEATERS
• S E W E R CLEANING
• S U M P PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL.

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield .
233 - 3213

W
FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

:H1Efil0R 1 EXTERIOR
LtAHOUfctSIIMATES

ntO CEILIHCSI WAUS
lOflWASHinOBf h*H0

iKTERIORSAMQINQi
>AlrttRESTOP«IION

. W lHPESOFSIWNl
• I I WS. EXPtniENCE
• CONTRACTORS

CIOKCI t SAVVAS S CO.

" i 769-5441

CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

— ^ — COUPON — — —
CUSTOM PJUMlINt 1 WUHIKC

lV/K BRUSH iROUlfl
• Vs»r«r-Nv* tfivi"f
: S f » W S ^ . . - . 769-5441

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMBING AND HEATING

(folia Gnscio. yr.

U C . NO. S5C>9

SK.CITIZF.NS'lMM.'OUm'AVAII.AIILK
COMMCtlCIAl-INIHJSIRiAL

RRSIDF.NTIAL
««ISnATIlNAVF.NlIH

WAIF.UIIRAIK.IIS
241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE

Eslnhtistwcf 1957
LIC. # 2036

233 -0897
37<l Shorl Dr.

Mounlainsldc, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

TELEPHONES

Car Phones
Fax Machines
Pockel Pagers
Caller I.D. Uniis

Sales-Service
Rcpairs-Insiallaiion

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. DAIIKH
ANTIQUES

PERIOD FUtlNlTVUK
ONE OFTHE FINEST

15X11II ITS OF ANT1 Q.DKS

EIJMSTIlCL-r
WBSTHBLD
232-4407

= : ^ —

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open ; tow i WeeV

d'li 8 JO tin to 10 pm

fuKfct S 10 j i t lo 9 0<n
uia j f . 9 a ' i fo 6 p n»

Aura f«ti
IR(| riCMir &

KITCHEN REMODELING

VINCENT

RARBEERI

(908) 232-3782

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Custom & Stock Cabinets

Very Affordable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES

Place Your Ad

HERE!
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED HOUSE FOR SALE

Adally salary ol$300for buying
mdse. Noexp. necessary.

709-3507
Eirt. 3272

HELP WANTED

CablsTVJobs
No experience necessary.
$11,50/hr. For information, call
1-900-737-6262, extension
2759. 8 a.m.-9 p.m., 7 days.
$12.95 fee.

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETER/SALES
Exp. in telemarketing req. Sell
quality confectionery products
to companies and organiza-
tions. Base pay, comm. and co.
paid benefits.

Call (908)926-3584

HELP WANTED

Growing medical lab. in Mtsd.
seeks exp. full time rec. for front
desk. Typing, filing, customer
service exp. & good phone ski Us
required.

Call (908)232-6844
bet. 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

HELP WANTED

Part time — need extra Christ-
mas money? Christmas Around
the World hiring demonstrators.
Complete training, free kit, no
delivery, no collection.

Call (908) 549-7439

HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPERS
Nannies, Nurses Aides avail-
able. Women of all nationalities..
Applicants screened. Reason-
able lees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222,-3369

WANTED TO BUY

Ibubuy mortgages.
(908)757-1211

CARS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES
BAD CREDIT OK.

88-91 models
Guaranteed approval, no

down payment
1-800-233-8286,24 hrs.

t

Cardinals Take Wings
From Blue Jays

In In-'IWn UWIilun No. 4 (ilrlT Soccer <m
Stpltmbcr 19 Iht Cardinal! defraud lh< Mine
J»>. 1-0.

Game muirwnlum muved back and forth fur
t h m ijuarrirs with no icorlng.

EMtm Ry«n al renter halfback led Field play
for Iht Csrdlnali, and with the aggreulvt M ^ s '
lane* ut halfbacks, Alalnu Ituckland and Jesstcu
Cotiman-, Iht ball waskip! moil uncn on IhelUue
J»r>'hJiruiih. n.id.

Midway Ihruugh th« fourth quarter, forward,
Courlnev Nw Ion, for Ihi Cardlnali kicked a long
[Ml our int htad of Ihi Blue Jayi goalie.

Additional scoring attempts were made by
furwardi. Ki l l ; Carter and Ulanc Scrwcbd, for
Iht Cardinals, and the niuc Jays threatened li>
Kurc wllh minulel left, but the guine ended with
no addillunal xurlnp;.

Eagles Blank Hawks
In In-Town Play

Excellent team work wasdlsplayed In IhcMKcer
fame between Iht llawkl and Ihi Ea|ltJ In tht
Wtitriild O i l ' In-Tcmn Soccer league on Sep.
tambtr 2»ai the Eagttiwun 10 .

The Es( lu ' Kelly Ungtim tihlblltd profl-
ckncfln (elllna Ihe ball Into llawkl' territory.

Juillnc Gojiay-Pipt and Laura Mollley
ihovtd flni field cavtrqit, while Ilebbli Ehrllch
and Windy Lin played great offensive!)-.

Mtllisa Curro showed skill when corner
kicking,anil Laura Brucitf wan credited with th«
Ramc-wlnnlng goal,

1 ht Hawks' utT.ruIv, leant of Krlca Chanley.
Anne Marie Huvolo, Mhhele Mollnaroand Katie
Rellly had many shots 01 goal.

Courtney Stone, Aminda O'Neill and Alunu
Pasunmll defended Ihtlr goat well.Coalle, Abby
Couon, definded with iklll.

Ltgg Mason to Hold
Investing Seminar

"Invcsling for Growth," a seminar
on investing in common stocks and
mutual funds will be held on Thurs-
day, October 17, al 7:30 p.m. at the
offices of Legg Mason at 203 Elm
Street, Westfic Id.

This will be a free meeting opened
to the genera! public.

Since seating is limited, reserva-
tions sire suggested by telephoning
232-26H6.

Those who lire unable lo attend
should call for free information on
investing in the slock market

Garden Club Sets
Meeting on Ttiesday

The noxt meeting of the
Mountainside Garden Club will be
hosted by Mrs. Curtis G. Eves in her
home in Scotch Plums on Tuesday,
October 15.

flicco-lloslcvscs will be Mr.s. lid-
wardC. Luckenhucliof Mountainside
and Mrs. Harold W. Debbieof Scotch
Plains.

Al this meeting the highlights of
lite Dislric! No, <t flower show, which
WHS held un October 5 and 6, will be
discussed.

Doug Sheldon Drives
Two in for Eagles

Dung Slieltltm, u junior from
Wemfiekl, hull two IUMN bulled in mid
twoliilntiHii dcxigiiiilL'd liittur fur the
Mitry Washington College Kn«les of
i'rcdcrlckstitirg, Virginiu in the
IiaglcH* recent opener which Ihuy lost
7-6 to Wtlliiun mid Mnry College of
W i l l i b g , Virgliiin.

WESTFIELD
Moving — must sell 3 BR home
by owner. Avail imm. $179,900.

Call (908) 233-6163
GARAGESALE

Wastfield
Sat. A Sun, Oct. 12 & 13

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Ex-antique Dealer

Antiques, many Iree items.
Look for Balloons

CAR FOR SALE

1979 Pontiac Grand Le Mans
Station wagon. New battery, rec.
insp., heavy duty towing pack-
age. Great for hauling or station
car. $600

(908) 232-2352
(leave message)

Negligence Is the Cause
Of Most Serious Illnesses

UNFURNISHED

FanwoodYPIalniield Border
Large 2 B.R., 2 bath apt. in
modern elevator bid a Near
stores and trans. $825. Studio
apt. atso available. $550.

(908)757-0899

UNFURNISHED APT.

Westfield
Studio — $620. Walk to NYC
trains. No pets, no tee. Heat
supplied. 1-1/2 mths. sec.

Call (908) 464-6296

GARAGESALE

WESTFIELD
29StoneleighPark

Sat. Oct. 12 & Sun. Oct. 13
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Many interesting items tor all.

Rescue Squad
Celebrates
40 Years
commute nvunott

crushes in Elizabeth during the early
195O's. We were at Ihe Exxon Bay way
explosion 20 years ago, Ihe Linden
train wreck 15 years ago and the
Plainfleld factory fire seven years
ago. The most recent emergency
mobilization thai we participated in
was the evacuation of the Berkeley
Heights nursing home that was in
danger of being blown up by con-
luminiited gas cylinders," he said.

"We also received special training
for the transport of potential casual-
ties from Operation Desert Storm.
Newark Airport was to be one of the
receiving areas for any casualties and >
we wouldhave transported casualties;
to area Veteran's Administration
Hospitals. We all were glad we
weren't needed. But that's business
as usual on a rescue squad—plan for
the worst and hope for the best," Ihe
Captain added.

"We've also had the distinction of
having one of our niembers, Mrs.
Diane Holzmiller, win First Aider of
the Year. Diane heard an automobile
accident outside her home and went
out to help those injured. Her imme-
diate care at the scene literally meant
the difference between life and death
for it young women involved in the
accident," he said.

In addition loprovidingemeigency
medical service to Westfield, the
squud also offers cardiopuhnonary
resuscitation classes, tours of its
building and speakers for groups.

The squad is funded entirely by
donations. It runs a fund drive once a
year beginning in March.

For membership information,
please telephone Mrs. Holiiniller al
Ihe squad at 233-2501.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice IB hereby given that an
ordinance as follows was passed and
adopted by Ihe Council of the Town of
Woolllold al a melting held Octobar 0,
19B1

JOY C. VREELAND
TOWN CLERK

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 19«»
A N ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

CODE OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD
CHAPTER 13, -MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC1 BY AMENDINQ CERTAIN
PROVI8IONB THEREOF,
1 t l m » - 1O/1O/91 Fse:t13.26

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sheriff* Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET MO. F-JOOSO-90.

SEARS MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
Plnlnllll VS. PAUL H. HEIDRICH, el at,
Detendnnt(a).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
exocutlon lo me directed I shall expoao
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe Clly ol Ell2abolh.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 8lh duw
DI November A.D., 1&Q1 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon ol sold day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY
STREET AND STREETNO: 733JollorBon

Avonua.
TAX BLOCK: IS. LOT: BS1.
OIMENSIONSOFIOT: 145'X 50'
NEAREST CflOSS STREET: 400 loot

front Nurth Avenue
There Is duo approximately $131,340 IJV

together with Inwlul InTnreet thnrtton from
May 3, 1001 midcoats.

There la a fiill leanl llndcrlpdoii on filn In
Illlt Union County Ghurllf's Offlcn.

Till* Blierllf rnflBrvns tha rjylit Iti iiclluurn
this lain

fiALPII FIIOEIIL.ICII
OllfilllFF

WILLIAM M. E. PUWEns. Jit., ATTOR-
NEY
UX-A3O-D0 (OJ &WL)
4 llm«» — ID/1O. 10/17.
10/34 & 10/31 Fee: $U! .0u

A doctor of chiropractic today
criticized Americans for not taking
belter cure of their health.

Dr. William Bonsall of the Bonsall
Chiropractic and Sports Centre of
Westfield said, "In this country we
have excellent health care practitio-
ners, and we know all the rules for
maintaining good health while en-
joying life to the fullest, but we just
don't pay enough attention to our
health-

He said the fundamental .secret is
practicing a program of prevention.

"Isn't it strange we have our cars
brought in on a regular basis to be
tuned up and checked to avoid
breakdown and prevent expensive
repairs-but, when it conies to having
our own health checked periodically
lo avoid illness most of us can't seem
tofindlhetimeordesire," Dr. Bonsall
said.

Band Wins
Competition

the challenge to attempt an even more
difficult jazz show. It added 10 extra
pages of drill and incorporated the
jazz-run which is a new concept lo
the Blue Devils.

During the last year Ihe band
traveled to Boston where it partici-
pated in Ihe Gateway Music Festival
held at Salem Stale College.

It was accompanied by the uward-
winning high school jazz ban, which
consists of many of the same musi-
cians.

The band alsomarclied in Ihe Union
parade to honor the United Stiites
flay, the West field annual Halloween
parade and the Westfield Memorial
Day parade.

The competition the Blue Devils is
hosting is the niajorfund-niiserof the
Band ParenlsAssociation of West field

• High School.
They use these fund.s lo help sup-

port band activities and, in part, to
provide scholarships for graduating
music students.

Admission at the gate is $5 for
adults and $3 for students.

Asthma Support Units
To Meet October 17

The monthly meeting ofthe Parents
and ChildrenAsthma Support Group
will be held al Overlook Hospital on
Thursday, October 17, from 7 to 8:30
p.m. This- will be a special "parents
only" meeting and will fcatuie un
address on "Coping With Your Child \s
Asthma."

Since its first meeting in May, the
group has grown tremendously and
hopes to continue its encouraging
growth. For more information about
this program, please call 522-2268.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F16<3-01.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC., a Dela-
ware Corporation vs. ANTONIO JOAO
QODINHO. STATE OF NEW JERSEY, De-
fendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
J=OR SAL6 OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vandue.In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houss, In the City of Elizabeth,
KJsw Jorsey on WEDNESDAY, the 6lh day
ol November A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Tha property to be sold is located In the
town ol ELIZABETH In the County of Union
and Slate ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as 77 PINE STREET,
ELIZABETH. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. O366A BlocK 1.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 25

feat wide by 89 Feet long.
Neareat Cross Street: Situale on the

easterly side of Pine Strsat. 17621 teat
from the southerly side of Flral Street.

There Is dual approximately the sum of
$06,147.56 together with lawful Interest
thereon from April 30. 19Q1 and costs.

There is B Full Legal Description on fila
In Ihe Union County Shsrlll's Olflca.

The Sheriff reserves Ihe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BREUNINQER, HANSEN & CASALE
CX-S24-05 (DJ & WL)
4 timaa— 10/10.10/17,
10/24 «. 10/31 FOB: $136.6B

The doctor of chiropractic pointed
out most people take their health for
granted and don't become concerned
until il is too late.

"Although health care specialists
can correct many problems, the
negligence of delay can often allow
an illness lo reach a point where
normalcy can never be achieved."

Dr. Bonsall recommended periodic
spinal examinations be made a part
of ihe family's routine. With a pro-
gram of balanced living such as proper
nutrition and regular exercise, along
with maintaining proper nerve func-
tion, good health can be maintained
until a ripe old age, Dr. Bonsall said.

Octoberis"National Spinal Health
Month." If you would be interested in
learning how to take belter care of
your spine, please contact your local
chiropractor or you may contact Dr.
Bonsall at his 3IS Lenox Avenue
office Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from
4 lo 7 p.m. at 654-9228.

He is also available as a speaker on
a number of different health matters
for clubs or organizations.

Mrs. Froden, 56
Mrs. Holger A.(Cnristine W.) Froden,

56, of Wcslfield died on Monday, Octo-
ber 7, al Ihe John E. Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights.

Mrs. Froden wasborninManilus,New
York and had lived in Weslfield most of
her life.

She had been employed as a secretary
by Ihe Westfield Board of Education for
Ihe last seven years.

Mrs. Froden also had been a member
of Ihe Presbyterian Church in Weslfield
and the Rake & Hoc Garden Club in
Weslfield.

In addition to her husband, she is sur-
vived by three children, Eric W. Froden
ofTownson, Maryland, and Peter S. and
Miss Kiristen C. Froden, both at home;
two brothers, Joseph Walker of Syracuse,
New York, and Robert Walker of Syra-
cuse, New York snd Robert Walker of
Miami, Florida, and two sisters, Mrs.
Marion Dillabough and Mrs. Cathy
Hclstcin, bolh of Syracuse.

Friends may call today at ihe Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad Street,
Weslfield from 2 to 4 p.m.

Private funeral services will be held in
Syracuse tomojrow followed by interment
M Ihe Woodlawn Cemetery in Syracuse.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in Ihe
memory of Mis. Froden may be made to:
John E. Runnclls.CeneralFund.c/oJohn
E. Runnells Hospital, 40 Watchung Road,
Berkeley Heights, 07922.

October 10, 1901

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notice is hereby given lhal an
ordinance of which thefoilowing la a copy
was Introduced, read HndpavMd, onflrat
reading by the Council of tha> Town of
Weslfleld at a mealing held October B.
1991 and that Ihe aald Council will further
consider the ( a m i for linal paasag* on
Ihe 22nd day of October, 1991, at 8:30
p.m., in the CDUncll Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street. Wasttleld,
New Jersey, et which time and place any
•oraon who may be Interested therein will
be gFven an opportunity to beheard con-
cerning said ordinance.

JOY C.VHEE LAND
TOWN CLERK

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELO CHAPTER 13,
-MOTOR VEHICLES A N D
T R A F F I C BY AMENDINO
CERTAIN PROVIS IONS
THEREOF.

BEITORDAINEDbytheTownCouncil of
the Town of Weslfield In the County of
Union that the code of the Town of Weol-
lield, Chapter 13. "Motor Vehicles and
Traiflc" be amended In 1he following par-
ticulars:

SECTION I. That Saction 13-20 "Parking
Prohibited—At All Times" be amended by
adding the following:

Grove Street, southeast side, beginning
al the southwesterly curb line ol Floral
Court and extending In a southwesterly
dlrecilon tor a distance of aeventy-ftve
feet.

SECTION II. All ordinances or parts of
ordinancosin conflict, orInconeiatant, wtlh
any part of the terma of this ordinance arB
hereby repealed to the extent that they
are In such conflict or Inconsistent.

SECTION III. In the event that any sec-
tion, part or provision of Ihls ordinance
shall be held to be unconstitutional or
Invalid by any court, such holding shall not
affect the volldity of this ordinance as a
whole, or any part thereof, other lhan the
part so held unconstitutional or Invalid.

SECTION IV. This ordinance shell take
effect after pa9&&0° and publication as
aoon as, and In the manner, provided by
taw.
1 lime-10/10V91 Fee: $45.39

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION

STATEMENT REQUIRED BV THE ACT OF AUGUST 12. 1970. SECTION 30S6, TITLE
39, UNITED STATES CODE, SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, AND CIR-
CULATION OF THE WESTFIELD LEADER FOR September 2B, 1961

Frequency of issues: wnekiy.
Location of ofllco of publication: 50 Elm S:reet. Westfield, New Jersey.
The name and address of Hie publisher-? K; id noltor are:
Kurt C. Bauer, mojorlly partner and publish*, 206 Klmball Avenue, WouHiold, Naw

Jorsey.
Carmolo Montnlbono. minority partner i.-.:c , jbllehor, 251 Efist Dudley Avonua,

Wosttlold New Jersey.
Robert H. Foszczewekl, odllor, 2ao<\ Howlhorne Avonuo, Union, Now Jeroey.
Tha known bondholders. rnortnnQoa, nm! other socurlly holders owning or holding

1 por conl or morn of totul amount at bonds. MiurluEiaas, or other socurltles: None.
Avo No Coplos

ouch Issue
(Iiirino prac9dlng

t? months
A. Totnl No. ot copiua pri'ilotl

(not press run) 7,200
D. I'ald Clrculnllon

1. Snlnn thrauohcJonlnrn.
nnd enrrterfl, alrfjfil vnmlora
mid countor stilus. 1,041

'.'. Mnll Dubscrl|«llnnii 6,600
C. Tninl pnkl circulation 0,047
D. Fruo distribution by twill,

cnrrlnr cjr olhtir mntirin, oiunploo,
compMmimlury urxi ullllir Iron colJlea D00

E: Tolnl Distribution 7,047
rv CoploR not tllstrihutficj

1 Olfkn UBO, ItWIovirr, umicrxuinlRfl,
miullud iillnr prlMllMU 113

V rflotum from rmWH nyonin 40
11 TOTAL 7.SO0

I r;r>rllly thnl thn atiiloliiunln tnmin |jy HIM fllJOVM flrt* currnct tiriti t

Actual No. Coplos
of single Inauo

published noarost
lollllno date

7,100

0,400
0,407

SOU
7,007

110
03

7,300

OFFICIAL SUPPORT... Westn«ld High School Icwheri, M n . Beverly C.uUtt,
right,and Alan l*ntii,sl»ndln»',r«eiVerisoltiltonsrrom Iht Town COUIKII I IUJ
the Board of Education to lake with them on the October I through 17 teacher
exchange program with the Soviet Union. Their teachers from ChcljubJiuk, a
small city in the Ural mountains, about a thousand milet east of Motcuw, will
visit Westfield from March 25 through April 11. With Ihe leacheraarc WetlAeld
Board oTEducalion President, Mrs, Susan Pepper and Weslfkld Mayor Richard
H. Bagger, presenting the Town Council resolution.

Entertainment Books
Available at Spaulding
Spaulding for Children, the free

adoption agency for older and dis-
abled youngsters, has Entertainment
' 92 books available at its office al 36
Prospect Street, Westfield.

The North Jersey book, for Essex,
Morris, Union, Hudson Counties,
offers more than 1,500 choices of
discount coupons.

The Central Jersey book, for
Middlesex, Union, Somerset,
Hunterdon and Mercer Counties, also
is a cornucopia of offers.

The 1992 books are effective im-
medialely offering a longer period of
use. The cost is $35.

Forfurther information, please cal!
233-2282.

Overlook Workshop
On Living Wills

To Be October 24
What is a "living will?" Why do

you need one? How can you person-
alize your "living will?"

These important questions and
others will be answered at Overlook's
"Living Will ABCs" workshop for
Ihe community on Thursday, October
24, from 7 to 9 p.m. in ihe hospital's
Center for Community Health.

Members of Overlook Hospital's
Bioelhics Committee are available to
speak to community groups about
"living wills." Please conlact
Overlook's Speakers Bureau at 522-
4893 to arrange for a bioethics
speaker.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
302 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 070*0
BALE OF OBSOLETE EQUIPMENT

The Board of Education will accept quotetiona on obsolete equipment listed below.
Quotations must be submitted in a sealed envelope by October 25, 1991 at 2:00 PM.
Address the envelope loDr. William Foley, Assistant Superintendent. laBs'sd "Quotation
for Obsolete Equipment," at the above address.

When quoting on equipmentglvn a complete description of the Hem. along with the
aerial number, type of equipment, and school location where It Is stored. Include with
your quotation a phone number where you can be reached. All sales will be based on
the highest quote for the Item. The Qoard reserves ths right to reject sll quote*. All
equipment sold, "As Is." Also, purchaser must make own errenoements to move
equipment from th* school location.

Obsolete Equipment is listed by locstfon; If interested In a particular piece of
equipment, call and sel up an appointment to examine Ihe unit.
Franklin School, TOO Prespool St.
SERIAL NUMBER
14O7171
2S4B3B .
37246*
• 2

• S

2647428473

TYPE OF EQUIPMENT
FILM LOOP PLAYER
FILM LOOP PLAYER
FILM LOOP PLAYER
FILMSTRIP VIEWER
HEADSETS (5)
FILMSTRIP VIEWER
FILMSTRIP VIEWER
MODEL 430-ML SLIDE
VIEWER
FILMSTRIP PREVIEWER
FILMSTRIP (3)
JACK (1)
SAVIN 5040 COPIER
LARGE HOLIDAY ANGELS (5)
PAINT EASELS (2)
WINDOW SCREENS (5)
BICYCLE BULLETIN BOARD
PIPE RACK
REFRIGERATOR, LARGE
REFRIGERATOR, SMALL
TV LARGE
ROOF CEMENT (3 PAILS)
LADDER
PLEXM3LASS 4 ' X 5 ' X 1 « ( 1 |
BARREL
SKIS
STORAGE RACK
STRETCHERS (6)
PENDULUM SUPPORTQ (6 BX)

McKlnley School, 000 First St.
SERIAL NUMBER TYPE OF EQUIPMENT

7i*4HC
BRAND/MODEL

TECHNICOLORINp, ' J ,
TECHNK^&UOFVINO. 1 '-''•'
TECHNICOLOR] INC.I.r"
HP SILVER SCREEN
MURA 2 WHOLESALE 2
IC-1
SINSER
GAP PANA VUE

VIEWLEX
STANDARD
MCP

7as-ssM
BRAND/MODIL

04284A THERMOFAX
TELEVISION
TELEVISION

846683 DUPLICATOR
13S81 COPIER
1744 EYE TESTER
73fl EYE TESTER
4127 EYE TESTER
HH 785 EYE TESTER
PH3319 EYE TESTER
HH2270 EYE TESTER
302124S TAPE RECORDER
3025245 TAPE RECORDER
Tamaquee School, s*1 Willow Qrove Rd.
SERIAL NUMBEH TYPE OF EQUIPMENT
070405 RECORD PLAYER
210965 RECORD PLAYER
497349 RECORD PLAYER
735377 RECORD PLAYER
5505230814 16 M M MOVIE

PROJECTOR
540AV90446 16MM MOVIE

PROJECTOR
41242O11E TV BLACK i WHITE
013763 TV BLACK J, WHITE

TV BLACK & WHITE
130511 PIANO
120163 PIANO
129132 PIANO
137531 PIANO

COPIER oesn
6ELL327129H TYPEWRITER
Washington School, BOO SI . Marks Av.
SERIAL NUMBER TYPE OF EQUIPMENT

2 Pianos
Wilson Sohool, 3O1 Linden Av.
pEHIAL NUMBER TYPE OF EQUIPMENT
202261 Mimeograph
017325 Mimeograph
841474 Duplicator
841473 Duplicator
Edleon Intermediate Sohool,, 100 Railway Av,
SERIAL NUMBER TYPE OF EQUIPMENT
417045 Copier 570 AQ
411122 Copier BBO
411123 Copier CBS
Administration Bldn.. 302 Elm Bt.
BURIAL NUMBER
1OAOXBO26OO

Z0-1D4371B
30-1314002
35-1744110

1 llmti - Kl/IU/31

p
KURT O. DAUBfl

I'utjllnlinr

11407
PM0040
02323DB
003-117401
8831708
1101440?

1 l i m a - 10/10/01

TYPE O r EQUIPMENT
CALCULATOI1
WORD PH0CE88OR
WORD PROCESSOR
TYPEWRITER
TYI'BWRITEII
TYPEWRITER
TYPEWMIT6H
FinSPROOP FILE LARGE
COt'lEn
PFIINTEH
COMPUTEH
KEYUOAtiD
DIBO DRIVE
BCME6N
PHINTEM
BTBhCIL MAUMINH

3M
MAQNAVOX
RCA
AB DICK
AB DICK 901
MAICO
MAICOF-1 .
MAICO F-1
B&L
B&L
B&L
3M
3M

7IB-4M0
BRAND/MODEL
HAMILTON
NEWCOMB
AUDIOTfiONICS
AUDIOTRONICS

BELL & HOWELL

BELL & HOWELL
MAQNAVOX
SONY
MAQNAVOX
EVERETT
EVERETT
EVERETT
EVERETT
AB DICK
SMITH-CORONA

7SB-4M0
BRAND/MODtL

Blonde Everett Spinet
7a*-4«09

BRAND/MODEL
AB. Dlck-026
Standard
A.B.OIcK-217
A.B. Dlek-217

78»-44T0
BRAND/MODEL
3m
3m
3m

7s»-4*07
BRAND/MODEL
MEHCHAN77FiaURMATIO
AD. DICK
A.0. DICK
IDMI
IBM II
IBM II
IDM III

niCOH PANAPAX
DIGITAL D6CWRITBR II
WANO
XEROX
xenox
XEHOX
BILVBFt MEED
AI10 432

Pee; I 1 a i . l t
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Realtor Board Offers
Advice on Exterminators

Witfi winter approaching, many
homeowners may face a problem that
has existed since the dawn of time:
Ftsu.

The Westfield Board of Realtors
recommends the following guidelines
for choosing a professional extermi-
nator:

If you don't have referrals from
friends or neighbors, contact the
Better Business Bureau, the Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency Office
for Pesticides or a local consumer
advocate office forrecommendatioro.

Select several companies and
contact each for some basic infor-
mation.

Ask each if they will provide the
names of previous customers whom
you may call for references, if they
won't supply this information, look
elsewhere.

Ask if the company's license is
current, when was it last renewed and
whatcriteria wasmet forrelicensing.

Inquire about each company's in-
surance policy.

Contiactors' general liability in-
surance, including coverage for .sud:

den and accidental pollution, offers
piotectionshouldthere be an accident
during pesticide application.

Workers'compensation insurance
cm protect you if an employee of the
company is hurt while working in
your home.

"At this point, you should be able
lo narrow your list to two or three

companies that meet initial stan-
dards," Mrs. Marjorie Horowitz, the
President of the Board of Realtors
said. "You're now ready to get to the
nitty-gritty of hiring an exterminator "

Have each potential exterminator
survey your home to offer a written,
detailed statement noting the extent
of infestation and the specific mea-
sures necessary tosolve Iheproblern.

Each company shouldexplain what
pesticides will be used and what
hazards, if any, are associated with
the pesticide.

Will you need to vacate your home
for any iength of time?

Are pets or small children endan-
gered?

What precautions should be taken
before, during, or after the applica-
tion?

Will pesticide be applied outside
the home? Jf so, are shrubbery, grass,
or other plants at risk?

Should adjacent neighbors be ad-
vised of the application?

If the application a one-time pro-
cess, or will you need service on :i
regular basis? Also ask for a written
guarantee.

One-time applications should be
accompanied by at least a 30-day
guarantee.

Finally, compare prices. Don't
automatically choose the least ex-
pensive company; make sure you're
basing your decision oncomparable
prices.

Three New Associates
Join Weichert In Westfield

James M. Weichert, the President,
announced today that Mrs. Sonia
"Sonnie" Suckno, Mrs. Betty Lunch
and Miss Carol Lyons have joined
the Westfield Office of Weichert,
Realtor!!asfull-timesales associates.

Mrs. Suckno, a 31 -year resident of
Mountainside, is a 16-year real estate
veteran and a licensed broker. She is
a member of the New Jersey Slate
Million DollarCluband serves as ihe
associates representative on the
Westfield Board of Realtors.

Prior to entering the real estate
industry, she owned Other People's
Treasures, a service which sold con-
tents of homes.

Married for33 years, Mrs. Suckno
has two children and one grandchild.

She isa member ofTemple Erminu-
El of Weslfield, a member of the
Business and Professional Women of
the Jewish Federation, a member of
the Mwplainside Music Association
and "a past member of Ihe •
Mountainside Library Board.

A 14-year resident of Scotch Plains,
Mrs. Lynch has been a licensed reul
estate professional for 18 years and is
a licensed broker. She has been a
consistent member of the New Jersey
Stale Million DollarClub, gold level
in 1986 and 1987 and silver level in
1988.

Mrs. Lynch is a member of the
Weslfield Board of Realtors'multiple
listing and professional standards
commitlec, and a member of the
Garden Stale, Somerset and Summit
Boards of Realtors. Her reul estate
experience includes training and
management.

Mrs. Lynch .studied history at
Rutgers University. She is married
with two children and is a member of
the Immaculate Heart ofMary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

She also is a member of the Na-
tional Association of Female Execu-
tives, Ihe Weslfield Business and
Professional Women's Club, the
Westfield Chamber of Commerce and
the Echo Lake Country Club of
Westfield.

A Cranford resident, Miss Lyons
has been listing and selling real estate
for six years and formerly as the
Director of Corporate Services with
another area broker. She has been a
consistent member of the New Jersey
Slate Million Dollar Club for six
years.

Miss Lyons studied public speak-
ing and parliamentary procedures ill
Rutgers University. Prior to entering
the real estate industry, she wus the
Director of Corporate Services for
All-State Legal Supply.

She has one adopted daughter, nnd

Miss Ciirul Lyons
ihey are members of the Cninford
Dramatic Club.

The three wiles associates may be
reach lit Weichert'sWesifick! Office,
located 185 Him Slreet, by tele-
phoning 654-7777.

Hopeful: Traffic Circle
Needs Many Improvements
Councilman Kenneth L.

MacRitchie,seekingrcclectton in the
Third Ward, expressed support for
interim nnd long-term measures lo
Improve safety ut the South Avenue
traffic circle.

On an interim basis. Councilman
MacRitchic recommended insinlling
a "no turn on red" sign on West 13 routl
Slreet where it intersects with Soiiih
Avenue, in oidcr to meter the iniffic
flow into (he truffle circle, iiiul espe-
cially to reduce the risk of collisions
whereWnttcrsonSticel intersects with
the traffic circle.

On u long-term t)iinl8,Coiiiicitiiiiiii
MncRllchic recommended replacing
Ihe traffic circle wills a more con-
ventional Interneclbit complete wilh
traffic signals. Ho noted this wus

proposed in 19K9 by a commillec
chuired by Councilmun Frank
Roclgcrs nnd tt.tsi.slec! by Murshiill
Frost Consullimls.llciilsoiiolecl such
a proposal was included in Ihe !W!
Muster Plan of the lown.

Muc'KiU'liivnhsvrvcd
the traffic circle is purl nf .Stiile
I lighway No. 2K .mil rucoiiimcmii't!
thiit Mil cngi nee ring mid cnnsiriietioii
work regarding Ihnl inlvrsuclicui be
done ill Mute expense, not in local
Inxpnycrcxpi'im'.

lie noted the Slnte IX-piulnienl of
Tiuiisportiilinn'N philosophy of
cliininntiiiij niifi'ic cialcs, thus milk-
ing leulistic a rc(|UUKl fomtnie fund-
ing.

'IV
tlllmsl Kalt-s

limp \iMHl

BUYING WINDOW...James M. Weichtrl, President of Wejchert, Realtors,
points out declining interest rates have created the best home buying opportunities
in Ihe Northeast in more than a decade.

Homes More Affordable
Now Than Since 1988

Weichert, Realtors and Mortgage
Access Corp. September 30 an-
nounced that relatively low home
prices and low interest rates —
complemented by an extensive in-
venlory of available homes and n
wide choice of mortgage products—
have created Ihe best home buying
opportunity in the Northeast in more
than a decade.

1 'Prospective home purchasers can
capitalize on the most attractive and
affordable buying factors since the
late 1970s,"said James M. Weichert,
founder and President of Weichert,
Realtors.'The fall of 199! isexpected
to be the mostdynamic market we've
had in many, many years."

"Today's low, fixed rates translate
lo low, predictable payments that
home purchasers can lock into," said

Timothy J. Good, President of
Mortgage Access Corp. A 30-year,
fixed mortgage rale is currently of-
fered by Mortgage Access at 8.75 per
cent, the lowest rale in four years.

A 30-year, fixed rate loan of
$100,000 at today's 8.75 per cent
yields a monthly payment of princi-
pal and interest of $786.70 — or
$ 128.04 less than it would have been
last year when mortgages went for
10.5 percent.

"The favorable combination of
factors increases Ihe public's home
buying power," Mr. Good added.
"Based on principal and interest alone,
homes are 19.45 per cent more af-
fordabletoday than they were in 1988.

Further, Weichert, Realtors reports
that prices have stabilized over Ihe
past year throughout its seven-state
market area.

GARWOOD

NEW HOUSE
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

OCT. 13, SUNDAY 12:30 TO 4:00

Brand new house just finished. 4 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, beautiful, bright
kitchen, oak floors, Andersen windows, large busemenl.

$218,000
l)ir: 314 Hickory Ave. off Center Street ntxl tu Unanii Park.

WESTFIELD

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
Luvcly End Unit wilh beautiful setting and lots of privacy. Price just
reduced for quick sale! Age limllnlien applies.

Betz & Bischoflf

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at the Park

233-1422

Timothy Brennan Named
Arthur Andersen Manager
Timothy A. Brennan of Westfield

has been promoted to a manager in
the lax division of the New Jersey
officesofArthur Andersen&Co.. the
nation's lurgest accounting firm.

Mr. Brennan joined Arthur
Andersen in 1986, following gradu-
ation from Rutgers University in New
Brunswick, where he majored in ac-
couming. He specializes in tax plan-
ning and compliance for multinational
corporations, financial institutions
and the casino-hotel industry.

He is a member of both the
American Institute of Certified Pub-
lic Accountants and the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Accoun-
tants,

Mr. Brennan resides in Westfield
with his wife, Mrs. Eileen Brennan.

Arthur Andersen, New Jersey, with
offices in Roseland and Princeton, is
the local affiliate of the leading pro-
vide ofaudil, tax and advisory services
to more than 60,000 clients world-
wide.

Arbor Glen Sees
Friends Retirement Concepts Inc.

acquired Arbor Glen of Bridgewaler,
a continuing care retiiement com-
munity, on February 26.

Because ihe response to theQuaker
owned and managed community has
been more successful than originally
anticipated marketing is three to six
months ahead of schedule and, if
marketing continues at this pace,
Arbot Glen anticipates construction
will begin early next year with Ihe
opening s'ated for the fall of 1993.

Although Ihe community has not

Timothy A. Brennan
More Ih:in31,000 ArthurAndersen

personnel form a network of 2K5 of-
fices in 66 countries.

Opening by 1993
had an increase in its entrance fees
since it opened effective on Friday,
Seplember 27, all entrance fees will
increa.se, bul the monthly service fees
probably will not beincreased during
the community's first year of opera-
tion.

The community's information
center is locntcd at lOOMonrocStreet,
Bridgewater, 08807. and the tele-
phone number if 722-4888.

The center is open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday and
evenings and weekends by appoint-
ment.

OF BR1DGEWATER

^

<jtt* U a Quaker Oriented CtntinuiHf Can
Getitement Community Hutted Jht The Heart e(

Central Ken Jei-ietf (Hear £merriUe)

Cmt See Whf Met fen Otfev Jk All
• On-Site Health Care . Spacious Independent Living Villas

and Apartments
> All Maintenance, Repairs, House-

keeping Services and Utilities
(Except Telephone) Included For
A Monthly Service Fee

1 Independence
' Enhanced Quality of Life
1 24-Hour A Day Security
' Entrance Fees Up to 90%
Refundable

Our On SltB Models And Information Center Located At 100 Monroe
S i , Brldgiwater, NJ, 08807, (908) 722-4888, Are Open 9 a.n>.-5 p.m.

Monday through Friday, Evenings S_Weekends by Appoinlrnenl.

Arbor Glen sounds like the type of continuing care retirement
community that appeals lo me. WL

Please-hav* someone call me to set up art appointment to visit your model
and information center.

. Please send me more information.

Name _

Address.

City

Phone

. Slate . -Zip.

Let Our Team Serve You

^ til
Henry 9chulze

Service Manager
John- Taylor
Sale* Rep,

MCDOWELLS
Our doors are always open

24 hour service
365 days a year

Quality Since 1928
Complete Plumbing, Heating (Both Gas & Oil)

Air Conditioning, Water Conditioning, Fuel Oil Delivery

• 24 Hour Service
> Radio Dispatched
> Financing Available
• Budget Plans
• Service Contracts
• Lennox Heating &

Air Conditioning
• WeJl-McLnhi Boilers
< Ecounlet Water Conditioners
• Complimentary Realtor

Oil Tnitk Measurement

Guaranteed Fuel Oil
Price Protection Plan

For 1991-1992
450 NORTH AVENUE, EAST, WESTFIELD

Let Our Team Serve You
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Wcicherl Realtors, IBS Elm Si., Wcstfiild, hus an-
nounced the listing and sale «jf this home located ul 41
Sunnywc»odDr., Weslfield.Thepropcrlywas murk tied
by MaryAnn Corcoran and Frtd Martiii negotiated the
sale.

Weichert Kealtors, 18S Elm St., WVslficM, has an-
nounced the listing and sale of this hume located al 253
Friar Lane, Mountainside.The property was marketed
by Jackie Barry and MaryAnn Corcoran negotiated the
sale.

Kurdc-n Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Sired, Wtstficld,participated
in thL-salL>ur26()ProspcclStrcul, Unit Id, West field. Vickl
lickkcdiihl was the selling agent.

Kordcn Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, West field, recently
piirlicipuled in the .sale of 104 Helen Street, Funnood.
Terry Monzella was (he selling ugunt.

Wcicherl Keallors, 185 Elm St., Wcslfield, lisis un-
nuunccd the sale of the above property lit 1325
Woodvalley Rd., Mountainside. The home wis mar-
keted bv Dorothea Baun.

Kurdcn Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Wcslfield, recently
listed and sold (his properly at 110? E. Broad Street,
Westfield. Jeanne Monayhun was the listing ayenl and
Dick Dimmer was the selling agent.

Cold well Hanker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 Eusl Kroail
Street, Wcslficld, has mi mm need the sale oftlii.sliome :i1
210 Cordon PI., New Providence. The properly »as
hanilled by George and Evelyn Ford.

Coldwcll Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, \Ve.s!field, has announced the participation ill
the sale of this home at 116 Longfellow St., Scotch
I'lnins.TliC|iroperty was handled by Ceorye Ford.

ISarrett & Crain Keallors is pleased to announce tliesalc
of this home at 144" Orchard Hd., Mountainside. The
property was marketed by Sonla Kassinger.

llarrcll & {.ruin Keallors is pleused to announce that
Janice Tittle participated in (he sale of this home at 34
Tiun;ujiKS Way, Westficld. The new owners are Mr.
and Mrs. Swidiinski.

WIICIHTI Keallors, 1K5 Kim St., Wcstrield, has nn-
nounced the .sale (if the above properly at 1205 Hoiilc-
vnrd, Westricld. The home wsis ruarkelL'd hy SILL-
Khusimin.

Ciildwell KnnkL-r Schlutl, Kealtors, 264 Knst llroad
Street, WcstrU'lclJiusnnnoiinccri the listing and sale of
this hunic at 54Sandy I lilt Kd., Wesllkld. The property
wns handled by O r hi Capuano.

(.'olduell HiuikiT Sihloll, Kenllors, 2ft4 F.usl llniuil
Street, Wi'stfU'ld, IIIIN iiunotliiccil Ilir lis(liif>iiiidsiile nl
Mill Inline Iwiili'il ul 621 Hiiiiruril I'l., WivMfU'lfl. The
properly wiisli.slcdyKiiVtiru
Mile wire hy Lucille K. Kofi.

l>iit'Ktlorrn<eallurs,AOONi>illiAvcnili>VV[.iil,\Vesin(>ld
b!»amiount'edl>iepiirliil|)alli>norilu-salcortliislii)iiic
at INIH (Jiihnhv Lane, Scutch I'liiln*. The sale was
nc|iii(inli'[l by Al Hollo of I lit WeMflelil office.

Iliirrcll Ai <'ruin tU'iiltor.i in iilciiifd In muiiHiiiit' Hint
Hiinlil KiiMlliuvr |inrlkipnli'il III the iilleuf lllKlioinv nl
IWIITIftl'l., W i n l l

( ulilwi'll IliinkiT Ki-hliill, Ki'iilliirs 2d4 1'jtsi llroiul
Klri-tl, VVrvlDrld.lia'iaiinoiiiiii'cllhellKlliiuiiiid.siileiir
Ihh lii.nit' IwnU'il nl 047 Kudley Kd., Weillidd, The
propeliy wan |l«li<d hy Kutli Tnte and iitn<illnll«in of
ink- were liy April John.

Martin Jewelers Plans
Its Annual Estate Sale

"Coming Full Circle" could welt
be a theme for this year's antique and
estate jewelry sale at Mart in Jewelers,
from Thursday, October 17, through
Saturday, October 19.

The special, yearly event held at
the local jewelry firm's store at 12
North Avenue West, Cranford, will
highlight an extensive estate collec-
tion of Retro jewelry.

Martin Jewelers opened its doors
in 1945atthecuspofthe Retro period.

This was a time of heightened
American influence on world taste
when our new royalty, the Hollywood
stars, reigned over fashion.

The era, 1935 through 1949, fo-
cused upon their larger-than-life
stature with jewelry designed to
compliment that image.

Huge colored gemstoncs, archi-
tectural formats and, above all, a ro-
mantic flavor characterized the jew-
elry of the period.

This fall's fashions have taken in-
spiration from the 1940's and many
of the "new look" jewelry items that
will be featured this holiday season

IN NEW POST...Milchell Evans, a
partner in Print Tech or Westfield,
Springfield and Kenilworth, was ap-
pointed Vice President of Education
for the National Association of Quick
Frinlers for the 1991-1992 term at its
15lh annual convention and Quick
Print Expo, held at the Sheraton
Washington HotelinWashineliin.n.C.
from August 7 to 11. Mr. Evansjoined
the association's Board of Directors
last year. He was a speaker at the 10th
annual convention and Quick Print
Expo and in a past Chairman of the
association's New Jersey chapter. Mr.
Evans also served three years as
President of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce from 1986 to
1988. He lives inScotch Plains wilhhis'
wife, Mrs. Victoria Evans, and their
four daughters.

Robin J. Olson
In Rutgers Chorale

Robin J. Olson, the daughter of
John W. Olson of Westfield and a
1983 graduate of Westfield High
School, has been accepted into the
Rutgers University Queen's Chorale,
a university-wide women's choir.

After passing a vocal audition, 23
women were accepted into the pres-
tigious group.

Robin and the group's other new
members will join the chorale in
performances at university functions
such as homecoming and com-
mencement as well as at Rutgers
basketball games.

The chorale also i.s scheduled to
perform concerts at the university on
Friday, December 6, and Saturday,
April 11, bolh featuring music rang-
ing in style from classical to con-
temporary.

are significantly Retro in design fo-
cus!

Mrs. Ellen Ramer, the Manager of
Martin Jewelers, suggests that the
estate pieces offered during the spe-
cial sale will provide two advantages.

First, because time has whittled
away at the supply, many of the pieces
are one-of-a-kind.

This presents an opportunity for
individuality usually found only when
the most expensive, custom-produced
jewelry is purchased.

The second advantage is significant
savings in cost since all pieces, from
all eras, are priced below replacement
value.

The several hundred pieces of
jewelry presented during Martin
Jeweler's Antique and Estate Jewelry
Sale are not limited to the Retro pe-
riod.

Genuine antiques, jewelry over 100
years old, plus all of the exciting
design motifs of the past hundred
years including late Victorian Arts
and Crafts, Art Nouveau, Edwardian
and Art Deco are reflected in the
collection.

Because all of the jewelry is less
expensive than newly-produced items
would be and because the collection
spans a host of different jewelry items,
shoppers will find something for al-
most every budget.

In addition, the jewelry presenta-
tion is nol limited to women's wants
but also includes items for men.

Mr. Ramer noted that Martin Jew-
elers continues to enjoy a unique
reputation for certified expertise and
has had some particularly fruitful
opportunities to purchase outstanding
estates this past year.

"The people who are responsible
for the liquidation of significant es-
tates like lawyers and bankers know
of our unusual degree of knowledge
and high ethical standing and our
interest in acquiring fine jewelry items
for this yearly sale, so we have had a
number of great opportunities come
to us this year."

Martin Jewelers isthe only jewelry
store in New Jersey to have two
American Gen Society Certified
Gemologist Appraisers on staff.

This designation, the highest degree
of certified expertise, is awarded by
the American Gen Society only after
extensive study, written and practical
examinations. It is regarded in the
jewelry industry as the Doctorate of
its professionals.

Regular store hours will be in effect
throughout the three days of Martin
Jewelers'Antique and Estate Jewelry
S a l e : - ' ' - 1 • • • • ' •''•'•• •••• ••- : ; i - > < '

The'public may browse. " '

Mrs. DeMarco Heads
United Way Effort

In August Mrs. Annemarie
Bridgeman DeMarco of Westfield
was among the AT&T employees
selected to be a Campaign Captain
fortheAT&T 1991 United Way Drive.

In this role, Mrs. DeMarco will
manage a fund raising campaign di-
rected at several hundred AT&T
people.

Specifically, she will be responsible
to: Set and meet campaign goals,
handle publicity, coordinate in-
volvement In United Way Corporate
Challenges, select, train and motivate
36 canvassers, produce, direct, write
and speak at rallies, manage one-on-
one canvassing, educate employees
on the benefits of the United Way and
insure donor information is appro-
priately processed and reported.

For her canvassing territory, she
hopes to raise in excess of $50,000.

In 1990, AT&T's total contribution
to the United Way, including em-
ployee contributions and AT&T
Foundation gifts, was 33.8 million
dollars.

Thomaa M. True

Commissioner Names
Thomas M. True

To Advisory Council
Thomas M. True of Lebanon re-

cently was appointed by Commis-
sioner of Insurance Samuel F. For-
tunate to represent Professional In-
surance Agents of New Jersey Inc. on
the commissioner's Producer Advi-
sory Council.

The council regularly meets with
Insurance Department officials to
provide input on key industry issues
and to address areas of concern to the
state's insurance agents and con-
sumers.

Mr. True is the President of True &
Associates in Westfield and is a
member of the insurance agent
group's board of directors.

He chairs the association's Indus-
try Liaison Committee and serves on
the insurance agents group's legisla-
tive and education committees.

In other industry affairs, Mr. True
is the chairman of the General Acci-
dent Producer Council and the com-
mercial lines chairman of the CNA
Producer Council.

He also serves on the insurance
and surety committees for the New
Jersey Subcontractors Association,
the Associated Building Contractors
and the National Asphalt Pavement
Association.

Mr. True is a Clinton Township
soccer and Little League coach and
the President of Wheatfield's
Homeowners Association.

Professional Insurance Agents of
New Jersey is a trade association
representing professional, indepen-
dent insurance agencies and their
employees throughout the .state.

'•s'i

TOP SPOT...Mrs. Roe Dunlap uf
Wcstfield, a sales associate with
Buredorff Realtors, has posted the
highest volume or production in the
Weslfield office year to dale. Mrs.
Dunlap has closed $4 million of business
In 17 transactions. Her outstanding
production clears the way for her
membership in the slate's Million
Dollar Sales Club and Burydorff Re-
altors'distinguishedPrcsident'sClub.
Mrs. Dunlnp's accomplishment is es-
pecially noteworthy as the Weslficld
office hassleadily claimed top ranking
in unit production from uinong the
firm's 30 branches.

> Paid Advcrlising >

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Korden Really,Inc.,44 ElinSlrcct, Wi-slflcld.purticipaled
in Ihe sale or this home ut 641 Klin Street, WVslfltld,
Carolyn lllgglna wns the selling ugi'iil.

Coldwell Hanker Schlotl, Realtors, 2M En.vt Itroixl
Street, Weslfieldyhu announced the.<iidc of Oils home nl
547 Sherwood Pkwy., Weslfkld, The properly wns
handled by Lucille K. Kull.

Coldwcll Iliuikcr Schloll, McullorN, 104 Knit Iliouil
S W f i l l h l h I I I d I f, ,

l, Wuslfiulcl, him niiiiiuincril the IINIIIII; mid HIIIU of
this home located ul «19 Colctniin PI.. WIHIIICIII, Hie
properly WMllaUdbv VIVIHII Yuuiijjnnd iicgutliillonior
sale wore by NomlruShure.

Culclwcll Hunker Schlotl, Kcnllortt, 264 Hunt llnmtl
Slreol, West field, linn unnomiced the liillnr; mid nnlu i>l
this home located nt 539llortl%,WcMnulil. The properly
win listed by Jnctiuelltie Cunuvcr mid Ni'uuliiitlun* (if
the mile were by Kallh Mnrlclc,
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THE WAV IT WAS,..The Wcitneld Volunteer Rescue Squad Headquarters is
•hown u || appeared ihortly after it "opened for business." Notice the old
Cadillacheane-itykambulanco.

THE FIRST TIME...Members or the newly formed volunteer rescue squad,
posing Tor their rirsl group picture in October, 1951, with names as best can be
determined, shown, left to right, are: Front row, Jack Briggs, squad members,
Mrs. Herat, W. C. Smith, Mr. Eckert, William MinogueTMr. Mahoney, Mr.
DavU,andMr.Brower;backrow,squadmembcrs,Mr.Miller,Mr.Vanderbuitt,
Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Crow and Mr. Looney, Weilfleld Fire Chief Alfred Linden,
Captain Haferbier of the Westfield Fire Department, Erving Arundale, Mayor
Charles P. Bailey, Councilman Conrad Lewis, and Squad members, Mr.
Cardozo and Mr. Skillen.

Stop-Smoking Program
Slated at High School

Do you want to quit smoking but
find that you can'tdo it on your own?
Join a nationally tested and proven
"Freedom from Smoking" group
program being offered by the
American Lung Association of Cen-
tral New Jersey at Westfield High
School in Westfield beginning Mon-
day, October 21, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m.

The Freedom from Smoking pro-
gram consists of seven sessions and
uses a positive behavior change ap-
proach along with group support to
help participants achieve their goal.

Smokers are helped to understand
why they smoke and provided with
techniques that help them unlearn
their smoking habits and prepare them
for "Quit Night," the third session,
when participants say "good-bye" to
cigarettes and "hello" to a new
healthier lifestyle.

Once participants have stopped
smoking, coping strategies and re-
laxation exercises they have learned
in the clinic are utilized to help them
adjust to their non-smoking lifestyle
and to fight the urge to return to
smoking.

Statistics show that more than 38
million American have quit.smoking
and nearly half of all living adults
who ever smoked have quit. Unfor-
tunately, some 50 million American
continue to smoke despite the long
standing evidence that smoking is
extremely harmful to health and
mounting evidence that smoking
cessation brings major health benefits.

According to the most recent Sur-
geon General report, some the health

benefits individuals whoquitcan look
forward to are living longer, feeling
better, reducing the risk of develop-
ing circulatory diseases, heart attack
and stroke, emphysema, chronic
bronchitis and lung cancer. In addi-
tion, ex-smokers' sense of taste and
smell wilHmprove; they'II have more
energy and they'll reduce their risk of
getting colds and the flu.

Quitting smoking is not easy;
smokers must truly want to quit. But
if the desire isthereandtheindividual
is motivated, success can be achieved
and the results are well worth the
effort.

Smokers should not be discour-
aged and give up try ing to quit if past
attempts have met in failure. Studies
show that quitting smoking often
takes several attempts before a per-
manent smoke-free status is attained.
And sometimes the support ofagroup
helps smokers who have unsuccess-
fully tried quitting on their own.

So if you're really tired of your
smoking habit and want to learn how
to stopforgood, please ca.ll 232-4050
to register or to obtain more infor-
mation. There is a $50 fee for the
program. Westfield High School is
located on Dorian Road in Westfield.

The American Lung Association
of Central New Jersey — the
Christmas Seal People — is an af-
filiate of the nation's oldest health
agency. The association provides
programs and services to the residents
of Union, Hudson and Monmouth
Counties and is committed to the
prevention and control of all lung
discuses.

Legal Fees Questioned
By Republican Hopefuls

Union Counly Republican Free-
holder candidates James F. Keefe of
Roselle, Mario A. Paparazzi of
Cranford and Frank H. Lehr of
Summit, today criticized the expen-
diture of $901,903 in legnl fees for
the defense of Democratic freehold-
ers and of county administrators
against county employee complaints
of violations of employee constitu-
tional rights, charging the fees to be
"exorbitant and an unjustified drain
on the county treasury."

"There should be an investigation
as to whetherthc politically connected
Democratic lawyers in these cases
are unnecessarily milking the county
treasury to enrich themselves. Are
the Democratic freeholders being
overly generous with these greedy
lawyers because these lawyers urc
contributors to their county Demo-
cratic campaigns? Why arc the
DernocrulK persisting in spending
money on cases in which some judi-
cial decisions nlrenily have gone
against the county?" asked Freeholder
candidate Lehr.

Freeholder cundidiilu Kcefe said
most of these lawsuits involve po-
litical meddling by Democratic
freeholders in Ilie county iidmims-
tratinn. Such political meddling is
illcgnl under the county uclininistrn-
livc code, liu added.

Freeholder candidate I'liparozzi
explained lite cases involved a ctwi-
plnint l>y Hurry l'nppiis llml he was
fired from n joli bccwisi: he criticized
the Democratic freeholder board, a
complaint by John Miiltsun tlmt
DciuoiTiilk- freeholders forced liim
out of his joli hocausr ho in a tto-

Up until 1830 when nnyono pur-
chased n bar ol soap, the grocer

/ hnckod off a chunk from n
block,

publican, a complaint by Patrick
White that Democratic freeholders
pressured him to hire people and had
employees illegally remove docu-
ments from his office, and a complaint
by Lieutenant John Zamboni that he
was denied promotion because he
criticized unfair reassignnients.

"Most of these complaints involve
illegal political meddling by Demo-
cratic freeholders and should be
settled out of court to save the tax-
payersmoney.Thcevidcnce indicates
the Democratic majority on the
freeholderbonrdiswaslingthecounty
treasury in an arrogant effort to sup-
press the constitutional rights of
county employees," snid Freeholder
candidate Lehr.

"The Democratic freeholders'
stubborn persistence in defending
these cases is forcing unnecessary
lux increases on the people. The
Democrats should stop voting 'yes'
on these wasteful appropriations and
try to settle these cases." said Free-
holder candidate Paparazzi.

"Even otic of ouropponents filially
admits to the error of llicse extrava-
gant policies because lie has slopped
voting 'yes' on these legal fees and is
now voting 'no, '" said Freeholder
cimlithUc Kccfe

Freeholder cumlidutc Lehr said, f
these cases had been avoided, there
could have been funds in (he county
(iciisin vk><-'limmiilemusl of the short
fall in the I'J'JI county imdjict.

Freeholder cuiulidnte Kcofc \nv-
dieted if their Dciiiocriilk'oppntienls
lire rvclcctcd, the total appropriations
for tlicsc CIISCS would exceed well
(iveni mil lion dollars. Tu avoid such
mi added huiden on the laxpnyer.s,
Kccfe urged the people to vote Ue-
publiciiii,

The Republican freeholder umdi-
ihilcN nre running with Un ion County
Clerk Walter (!. llulpiiinn Line II in
the Novcinher.'itliOciicrtiI Elections.

Workshop for the Arts Offers Saturday Classes
This fall the New Jersey Workshop

Jbr the Arts will expand its year-
round programming with "Saturday
Happenings."

Beginning November 2 children
aged 6 to IS years old wilt spend
eight consecutive Saturdays explor-
ing clay sculpture, drawing, fiber arts,
printmaking, clowning, balloon
making, participating in twirl and
pom, chess and fencing. Adults may

• enroll in the chess and fencing classes.
The 50-minute classes will be held

at the Redeemer Lutheran Day School
at 229 Cowperihwaite Place, West-
field.

Registration will be accepted
through Wednesday, October 23.

"Saturday Happenings" is the
newest addition to the workshop's
arts education programs, which in-
clude the Westfield Workshop forthe

Arts.TheMusicStudio, the Westfield
Fencing Club and Union County
Music Theater.

"We initiated 'Saturday Happen-
ings,'" explained Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg, the workshop Director
anct a music teacher in the Westfield
school district, "to provide another
arena where children and adults can
discover new outlets for creativity,
and intellectual growth. Our gaol is
to create a supportive environment
where students can develop new
skills, meet new friends and have
fun, and enjoy aquality learning ex-
perience that will enrich Iheir lives."

Students will learn how to work
with and paint on clay as they sculpt
different images and objects in the
"Clay Sculpture" class.

In printmaking, students will learn

To receive a free brochure and a
registration form for "Saturday
Happenings" or to learn more about
the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, please telephone 322-5065.

The workshop is a non-profit or-
ganization.

Sixteen Town Properties
Receive New Owners

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperalion with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An urticle similar to this one appears
weekly.

David D. and Kathleen Slrachanto
David and Debra Palmer, 619
Coleman Place, $245,000.

Madeleine J. Sullivan to Stanley
and LorraineCiemniecki, 705 Lenape
Trail, $835,000.

JohnT. and Marie A. Emerick to
Robert S. and Lee Kivetz,320Woods
End Road, $240,000.

Samuel W and ShaunS. Johnson to
Richards. andChristineBertoni, 177
North Chestnut Street, $385,000.

James D. Russell and Jeanne
Russell to Gregory F. and Jeannine
M. Hollis, 813 Kimball Avenue,
$360,000.

Nancy B. Grant to Jeffrey C. Pol-
lock and April H. Springer, 400
Topping Hill Road, $410,000.

Brian A. ;ind Shelley F. Maher to
Ralph J. and Adeline A. Marano, 7
Hampton Court, $455,000.

JaneL. DeFurtoDavidAChinand
Carla J. Ponn, 4 Hampton Court,
$415,000.

Estate of Bertram H. Pittis to Vic-
tor Chu-Sheng Chen and Cathy Yu-
Jen Chen, 102 to 108 East Broad
Street $472,950.

Terry A. and Sally S. Girdon to
Ernest and Valerie Custrorao, 7
Woodbrook Circle, $187,500.

George M. Schukin to Stephen and
Pamela Skillman, 925 Columbus
Avenue, $162,000.

Michael Sheedy to Raymond
Rodgers, 416 Westfield Avenue,
$118,000.

Hsi-Li Hu and Tulan Hu to
Raymond G. Cappo, Jr. and Mindy J.
Pensak,40 Bell Drive, $iyo,000.

Herbert and Phyllis Hannugun to
Patricia E.Parsefihian, 1501 Railway

Avenue, $205,000.
Mary Louise Carrington and Dou-

glas James O'Brien to Anthony and
Sharon A. Clark, 647 Radley Road,
$342,000.

Charles M. Reynolds to Brian J.
and Nancy W. Mulvey, 710 Tuxford
Turn, $335,000.

Mayor Appoints
Insurance Unit

comma NNWMOEI

Texas called "Governments of New
Jersey 1991."

Councilman Corbet.who said the
town has requested to receive a copy
of the study, noted anemployee of the
firm doing the study told him West-
field also ranked first in the state and
among the top 1 percent national for
the management of its finances.

various printmaking techniques using
potato stamps, linoleum prints and
^vood black prints.

In "Exploring Line and Color," the
fundamentals of drawing and color
will be taught, and in "Fiber Art"
class students will coil baskets and
paint with years.

For those youngsters who dream
of someday working under the Dig
Top, the "clowning" class is jusl for
them.

Students will be introduced to jug-
gling, mime and face makeup. In the
balloon-making class, students will
be shown how lo create swords,
wreathes, animals and other objects
with balloons.

Children also will perform cho-
reographed routines using baton
twirling and pom-pom skills they
learn in another class.

Barry Jaffe will teach beginner,
intermediate and advanced-level
chess to sludents of all ages, with
competition opportunities available.

Fencing classes for beginning and MAINE TREKKIE...Erln Vogel.afirst-
experienced students also will be held, year student at Colby College in

Walerville, Maine, started her college
career with an adventure in the great
Maine outdoors on a Colby Ouldoor
Orientation Trip.Thedaughter of Mr.
andMrs.EmilVogelofYVestfield.Erin
spent fourdavsexploriiig Maine on the
Western Mainehikinglrip.Nearly 1(11)
per cent of all new students joined in
Colby 'sorientation program thisye.ir.

Students will learn to use an epee,
a foil and a sabre, as Thomas Toniko
of Union shows class members how
to develop strategies and improve
speed.

The Weslfield Fencing Club also
will hold fencing classes on Monday
evenings beginning October 28,

Managing Conflict Is Class Topic
Instructors will be a Family Com-

munity Leadership Team. Ple;ise
register by calling 654-9854, and no
fee will be charged. The date of the
class has beenchanged from Tuesday,
September 24, to Wednesday. Octo-
ber 23, from 10 a.m. to noon.

Conflict is a daily reality for ev-
eryone. Whether at home oral work,
an individual's needs and values
constantly come into opposition with
those of other people.

The class will be held at the West-
field auditorium, 300 North Avenue
East in Westfield.

A morbid fear of peanut butter sticking to the root of your mouth is
known as arachlbutyrophobia, a word you could never say with peanut
butter sticking to the roof of your mouth.

WANTED! DIRTY HOLIDAY CARPETS
Welcome To Cleon Carpet Country

< FREE *
Dupont
Teflon

'Buy One Room and Get
a Second Room

FREE
' ($19.95 voUl
V limit One Free RoomW

UPHOLSTERY*
CLEANING

Sofa $42"
^Chairs $26"

GRECO
Shtriffs of Clean Cirptt County

"Th» Fight Cleaning Company"

FAMILY OWNED FOR OVER 30 YEARS

CARPET CLEANING
2 ROOMS $38"
3 ROOMS $49"
5 ROOMS $74"
7 ROOMS $99*

Call 233-2130

1-800-626-5556

WESTFIELD* Ceramic tile entry loLRw/
fireplace. Grand, beamed ceiling FK exits
to private fenced property. OR sliders open
to deck, inground pool & hut tub.Oak EIK, -
3BRs,21/2BAs.CAC,dbl garage. $3RV,(NMI.

WESTKIELD * Beautiful naturnl wood-
work,l.R fireplace, FR, large FDR, kitchen
w/"wrap-around" breakfast bar + 13x11
dining area thai opens to a deck. 1st ft.
laundry, bsml rcc. rin., clbl. |;nru|;c.

^$475,000.

WESTFIELD • Charming Cupc Cod hns n
living room flrepla<:c,3 BKs, 2 baths & w/w
enrpct + n porch, polio & deck. Newer roof,
Furnace, I I W H & central air. Privntc
bnckyard, double garage $219,8(10.

WF.STFIF.LD • Totally remodeled! FR w/
picture window, wet bar & sliders to healed
poul, hot tub & park-like properly! Lots of
whitcccramictile& wliilcforinica cabinets
in new kitchen & new i 111 baths.$325,1)0(1.

I 'LAINFIKLD • Stone fireplace in the liv-
ing room + formal dining room w/Freiich
(lours lo n relaxing deck un bcnutifiilly
landscaped & fenced properly. Fiirrtily
room, 3 bedrooms, pirate. $]5'>,5<M).

SCOTCH I'LAINS *CORNERC( )NI)()«
LK & dining area each have .sliders lulliefi
x 16 private deck. Oak kitchen cabinets, 1M
floor laiiiidry/luil fbath. M UK w/l« o double
closcls — 2nd liR has skylight. ICasr cum-
nmtiiij;.$l<4K,<IMI.

MOUNTAINSIDE • Owners Interested in
(ilikk sale & closing! LK flrepliice, formal

i i r u u m , EIK w/plcttire window over,
n ptirk-llkc properly. 4 lii'ilrocints, 2

baths + nn enclosed slnlc jinrcli. $239,Vltl).

WKS'I'FIKLD • Custom built dipt w/CAC,
InrRc breakfast room, formal I)K, 3 IIKs, 2
baths + a basement recrcnlioii nn \v/hur.
Screened porch, professluriullv luiulsniped
nrupiTlv & freshly pulnlid cxlcriur.
$220,11111).

S C O T C I M ' U I N S • The Iniiillv rin.ni
wiirinL'd l.ya wiKKt-biiriitngslosi- & ten I rid
iilrcondilioiilnu took this .MlU, I |/2balli
(iMevcl. Fornitil dhiinj; ri'i.ui, dine-in
kill lull, |Mirk.|lkc|>i<>jM'ilv.>)K'VH>ll.

M O .

'••Evenings11'

Warren llorilon
Virginia Rordon
Snmlrn Miller
Joyce Tnylor
Slid In Pnrlzonu
Jcnmio Monnp.iinli
Vlckl Dckkorinhl

2.12-DB07
232-RRO7
23Z-R7C0
232-4423
233-DH57
233-33B0
232-7211)

r.lliMi Trwllnr
Cnrolyn HIKP.IMS
Terry Moiuttlln
tijdimil Dk'incr
JIM.n Km I

233-2082
233-77U2

ri y
Ulclinul Mmplllcli

232-8400 41 ELM STIIELT, WESTFI13LIJ
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Town Girl Scouts Begin
Annual Sale of Cookies

Girl Scouts from Union County
and parts of Middlesex and Somerset
Counties who are members of
Washington Rock Council will sell
cookies tomorrow through Sunday,
October 27.

Deliveries to customers are
scheduled from Monday, November
18, to Sunday, December 1.

In addition lo earning awards, t-
shirts,patches and free visits tocamp,
the Girl Scouls help booster their
troop funds and gain entrepreneurial

Cancer Unit Program:
Leading Healthier Lives
The Westfield "V" will host the

American Cancer Society's Taking
Control program on October 24 at
7:30 p.m.

This education program can help
•o adjust lifestyles to lead healthier
lives.

Please call 354-7373 to register.
There is no charge.

experiences from selling cookies.
This year there are seven varieties

of cookies to choose from: Thin mints,
caramel deLites, peanut butter sand-
wiches, shortbread, lemon pastry
cremes, peanut butter patties and the
new praline royale.

All of the cookies are made with-
out artificial colors and can be frozen
for future enjoyment.

Last year more than 350,000boxes
of Girl Scout cookies were sold by
the Girl Scouls of Washington Rock
Council.

This year Girl Scouts hope to in-
crease this number when they carry
on the 50-year tradition of selling
cookies door-to-door.

They will also set up cookie booth
sales between November 18 to De-
cember 1 to give the public additional
buying opportunities.

For further information about the
cookie sale, please call Washington
Rock Council at 232-3236.

Weichert

i im V&rhert wuh. Icfl to right, Itelty t-ynt/lv Catol l^cim, and Synnie Suck

Bttly Lynch, Carol Lyons and Sonnie Suckno have joined
the Weslfield Office of Wbithert, Realtors, bringing more than 40
years of combined real estate experience, including S150 million
in satisfied transactions. They joined Weichert to associate them-
selves with the number one independent brokerage firm both
locally and nationally; for the state-of-the-art advertising; to take
part in the weekly Open House program; In associate themselves
with Jim Weichert and the Weichert organization, which exempli-
fies their commitment to the highest level of professionalism and
service for their customers and clients.

Call Hetty Lynch, Carol Lyons and Sonnie Sucknu at Weichert.
Realtors' Westfield Office.

Westfield Office
185 Elm Street

Weichert (908) 654-7777

-I Thi' AiiH'riain Divnin limn

IN THE AFTERGLOW...On behalf or the Westfield Area Chamber of Cum-
merce, led ID right, Warren Rorden, Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk and Juhn
Morgan accept acheck from Mrs. Harriet Perna, Wesl field Branch Manager of
United Jersey Bank/Central. As a corporate sponsor of Westfield FestiFall, the
bank helped to defray Ihc local expenses incurred in providing security and
safely for the estimated 40,000 atten dees. United Jersey Bank is the «hird largest
commercial bank in New Jersey, with 78 branches in the stale plus a presence
in eastern Pennsylvania. Mrs. Perna, who has been with United Jersey for HI
years, has managed the Weslfield Branch for three years.

Drug Abuse Workshops
Offered for Parents

"My parents" is the No. 1 answer
children give to explain why they
refuse drug offers.

Armed with (hat information, a
program toprovideparents with skills
and information about preventing
drug use among youngsters is being
offered to Westfield parents of inter-
mediate-school-aged children.

The hour-and-a-half long work-
shops will be offered on five Monday
evenings, beginning October 21 and
running through November 18.

The workshops are entitled, "Pre-
paring for the Drug-Free Years, a
Program for Parents," and will be
presented by three trained school staff
members.

The program is under the direction
of Mrs. Margaret Klick, the Director
of Health Services for the Westfield
Public Schools.

Funds for the training of the
teachers came from a donation by
parent-teachergroups in the Westfield
Parent-Teacher Council and a grant

Interact in model railroading a* a
hobby began after the Chicago
World1* Fair of 1933-34. Model rail-
road exhibits at the fair spurred this
Interest.

received by the Chemical PeopleTask
Force of Westfield, also known as
Preventing Alcohol, Narcolics and
Drug Abuse.

Three school staff members at-
tended three-day sessions in Sep-
tember to become trained in offering
the "Drug Free Years" workshops to
parents.

They are: Mrs. Carol Gerson, the
Substance Awareness Coordinators
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools; Mrs. Maureen Mazzarcse,
(he School nurse/Health Educatorsat
Weslfield High School; and Mrs. Jean
Wands, the School nurse/Health
Educator at Roosevelt Intermediate
School.

"Further plans call for offering
workshops to parents of students in
all grades," Mrs. Klick said.

Topics to be covered in the five
workshops include: "How to Prevent
Drug Use in Your Family," "Devel-
oping a Family Position on Drugs,"
"Avoiding Trouble: How loSay 'No'
to Drugs," "Managing Family Con-
flict," and "Strengthening Family
Bonds."

Parents interested in attending the
Drug Free Years workshops may reg-
ister for them by telephoning Mrs.
Klick in the health office at 789-
4519.

Nobody works harder for you than Biirgdorff.

YOU'LL NEVER WANT
to leave the spectacular 20' x IS' gourmet kitchen in this 4 bedroom
runch home located on large privatcgrounds in Weslfield. K:isy walking
dislnnce to town, transportation and schools. $219,9(1(1.

CUSTOM BUILT
Henry West ranch set on secluded Weslfield lot. Living room with large
bow window, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bpths, large family room. Newly land-
senped properly and freshly painted exterior. $329,000.

COMI'.IIOMK
to tills lovely (.'oloniiil home wilh so modi clinnii! Nuliirul wiinilu.irk
throughout, hiirdwmid floors, roiir deck nml 2 fir^'pluces fur cool I'VL-tiings.
An ii|)(liilcd kitchen with new jippliniui's makes looking n delight ami n
hirgc family room perfect for I tic kids. Sol on fenced propirl I In .super
Wc-slfkld fmtilly neighborhood. $22HIV(MI.

IT'S IIEKN DONK!
RcnovulliHi orihhdrcu I '<>12 riiniiliiinvo slylo (olonlul In West field hus
been coinptvlcdt (ioiinnct kitchen, 2 spectacular bullm, huge windows,
hnrdirood floors, neutral curpcl anil npiiclu'i.v nlrv rooms! $234,V(|().

BURQdORff I
^REALTORS" • Illl

WESTFIELD
(908)233-0065

First Increase in Poor
Reported Since 1983

For the first time since 1983 the
number of poor Americans has in-
creased, according to figures released
last week by the Census Bureau.

According to the figures 13.5 per
cent of the country lives in poverty.

The government also released state-
by-state estimates of household in-
come and poverty.

In New Jersey, Ihe estimated av-
erage household income was $50,019,
second only lo Connecticut, with
$41,162.

The percentage of New Jersey
residents estimated to live in poverty
was 7.90

The poverty figures came as Con-
gressional negotiators agreed on a
$6.4 billion bill to extend unem-
ployment benefits to the nation's
jobless.

Under the 1990 definition of pov-
erty, a family of four earning $ 13,359
or less is considered poor.

B ut that definition does not include
any property the family may own or
some forms of assistance it may re-
ceive.

Two-thirds of poor people nation-
wide were white.

Forty per cent were children, and
11 per cent were elderly.

The name of Amcricansconsidered
poor increased by 2.1 million over
the year before.

The figures were Ihe first to track
poverty in America since the nation
fell into recession last year. The
poverty rate had fallen steadily since
1983, the year after the last recession
ended.

In 1989, 12.8 per cent of the

population fell below the poverty line,
which was $12,674 for a family of
four.

Last year, the median income of
the nation's households was $29,943.
Thai's about $525 less than the year
before, when inflation is taken into
account.

Income per person in the United
States fell 3 percent to$14,387, ihe
first downturn in eight years.

People in the country fared better
economically than those in the cities.
Household income outside of the
metropolitan areas was $23,709,
about the same as the year before.

In the metropolitan areas, house-
hold income declined 3 per cent lo
$31,823.

Blacks had the highest poverty rate
of any racial or ethnic group at 32 per
cent.

The poverty rate for whites was 11
per cent; Hispanics, 28 per cent and
Asians and Pacific Islanders, 12 per
cent.

Women's earnings remained be-
hind men's.

Women on average earned $ 19,816,
about the same as the year before.

Men's earnings declined 3.6 per
cent to $27,866.

The government's measure of
poverty is based on money income
before taxes.

It excludes non-cash benefits like
food stamps, Medicaid and public
housing.

Ownership of a house, a car or any
other property has no effect on
whether a household meets the
government's definition of poverty.

STRIKE UP THE BAND...J he Blue Devil Bund or Weslfield High School is
preparing for another competition season. Through Ihe month of October they
will be competing al Union High School, Boonlon High School and Governor
Livingston Regional High School. On Sunday, October 2(1, they will host I heir
own competition In Weslfield from 12:3(1 until 6 p.m. There will be 13 bands
from all over New Jersey and the Blue Devils will present their show in
exhibition. The public may attend.

r

SCHOLARS ALL,..Ouk Knoll School of the Holy Child has named freshmen
Maria Genoni and Jennifer Rulli Connelly schulurs for their high school years
al Oak Knoll. The Connelly Scholar Award, presented at Ihu honors Assembly
held In June, recognizes incoming freshmen students for scholarship und high
personal standards. Maria Is Ihe daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Kenneth Genoni of
Wcstfleld. Jennifer is the daughter ofMr.nnd Mrs. Joseph Kill II of Kssux Fells.

HANDS ACROSS NA'iTONS...TIiird-yciir nrl Mudt'iits in Arthur Hilvclni'n
clusses ill Wistflulil lll|ih School duslgned block print* using Aincrlcmi mollf*
outlined by patchwork quill |)IIIICTIIN for sumo artwork which will lie lukeii lo
Ihc Soviet Union by high school lonelier* Mrs. Beverly Gcddlmiml Ainu Lnnlls
on a ICIICIIIT uxcliiiiiKi' program IhK mouth. On tli'c up|io.Hlle .sides of these
American "<|iilll!i,".sliiileiils wrolo nicsMige lolhi'lrcniiiilirijnrl.sln the;Soviet
L'lilon.'I'hi; urllirujicl inn mi oiikiiiii('iiriiMi;ii-liin TalinlNiinil Skills i)ioj.nnn
presented to Ihr wtiidtnln by n <|iillt iiuuW. I'lclw-ed ultli Mr. Nllvclrii is art
student, Maureen Lambert,
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ON THKTKAM...Mernbersof the campaign lea in ufFourth Ward Republican
Town Council candidate, Steven (Jarfinktl, shown, left to right, are: Seated:
Mrs. Barbara Claman, Chairman; standing, Joseph DeAlessandro, Fund-
Raising and Coffee Chairman; Mr. (iarflnkel, and Thomas Ackermann,
Campaign Treasurer.

Steven Garfinkel Names
His Campaign Committee

Fourth Ward Republican Town
Council candidate, SteveniGarfinkel,
has assembled his campaign team.

Mr. Garfinkel said, "I am delighted
and thrilled to have a campaign team
that is outstanding in every respect.
The team members have a proven
track record in civic and political
activities and are outstanding indi-
viduals in their own right."

Heading up the campaign team as
the Chairman will be Mrs. Barbara
Claman.

Mrs. Claman is a native ofWest field
and has a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Economics from Barnard College in
New York City.

SheisapaslChairmanofthe Union
County RepublicanCommitlee and a
past Chairman of (he West fieldTown
Republican Committee.

Mrs!. Claman served on Governor
Thomas H. Kean's Recount Com-
mittee in 1981 and was appointed lo
the New Jersey State Civil Service
Commission by Governor Ke;m,

She also has served on the Union
County Board of Elections.

"I am very pleased Sieve Garfinkel
has asked me to chair his campaign.
It isvery gratifying to see young, new
faces like that of Steve in Westfield,
who are ready and willing to take on
the thankless job of serving on Town
Council, i hope lo bring to his com-
mijtee valuable political experience
for his successful election to Town
Council," Mrs. Claman said.

Thomas Ackermann will serve as
Mr. Garfinket's Treasurer.

He is a partner in the law firm of
Greenberg Margolis and specializes
in federal and state income, estale
and gift taxation nnd estate planning.

He has a Bachelor of Arts Degree
in Business Administration from
RutgersColiegeand received iiisJuri.v
Doctorate from New York Law
School and his Master's Degree in
Laws Degree in taxation from New
York University, both in New York
City. He also is a certified public
accountant and is admitted to the bar
in New York and New Jer.sey.He has
beea a resident of Weslfield for nine
yeais and has been active in the
Westfield Jaycees and Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church.

"1 have known Steve Garfinkel
since i moved to Westfield and am
more than pleased to support him in

his candidacy for Town Council.
Steve isa devoted husbandand father
and is devoutly interested in main-
taining the quality of life in Westfield.
His presence on the Town Council
will be a major asset to the Town,"
Mr. Ackerman said.

Rounding out the campaign team
is Joseph P. DeAlessandro.

Mr. DeAlessandro is the Senior
Vice President of Primerica Corpo-
ration, the Chairman and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer of Commercial In-
surance Resources, Inc., and the
Chairman of Gulf Insurance Co.,
Atlantic Insurance Co. and Select
Insurance Co.

He also is the Chairman of the
Board of Directors of Mirasure Ltd.

Mr. DeAlessandro served on their
Board of Directors of St. Vincent's
Services, Inc. and the Mental Health
Association.

He is the President and a directorof
the Brookstone Insurance Co. and is
a member of the American Manage-
ment Association.

Mr. DeAlessundroalso is a Knight
Commander of the Grand Cross of
the Order of the Knights of Mallaand
a member of the fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus.

He also is on the President's
Counsel of Brandeis University in
Wallham, Massachusetts and is on
the Board of Directors of Smith
Barney Trust Co.

He was named Man of the Year of
the United Jewish Appeal Federation
i n 1987, by the United Jewish Appeal
of Jericho, New York in 1986, andby
the United Jewish Appeal of New
York in 1988.

"I um very pleased to be working
for Steve Garfinkel in his quest for
Town Council. I bring to his Cam-
paign Committee financial knowl-
edge and experience and I hope lo
raise funds for Steve's campaign so
thitt it will be run efficiently and
economically," Mr. DeAlessandro
said.

"All of us on Mr. Garfinkel's '
campaign team are enthusiastic and
confident of Steve's qualifications
and capabi lities. We ask Ihe voters of
the Fourth Ward to join us in electing
Steve Garfinkel to Town Council,"
the Campaign Committee members
said.

CHAN(iIN{i(SlJAKI)...RiHsi'IIK.Kvmi.i,k>rt,tln.'<Mil(;(itii(jt'hiifik'rCh(ilrinnn,
welcomes VlcTry.i'.<mli«\vskl,rlttliUusllic! New Chiiplcrt'liHlrniiiiKirthe Wcstllt'lil-
Mountainside (.'hnplvr of the AIIUTICIIII Ked ( 'ros.v.

Red Cross Chapter Elects
Mr. Trzesniowski Chairman
The follciwiuft oil "'<-''s won- cU-dcil

ill tile Wcslfic)«J-MtuJittJIin.siilt-
Chiiplcr of (hi; Ami-'ik-im Ueil ( ' tmt
ttnmiitl meeting mid liiiidifon iui
S«plcml«r I! loi IWI- IW. : l.'luui-
tcrC'liiiimiiiM, Viu'lizcsiiiow.ski; His!
Vice Clitiimiiii!, Ui'imis KiiwHtu;
Second Vice (.'liiuriinin, Miss Belli
Pollaukj't'liiril Vice C'hiiii limn, I ,«uin

l.cl'evrui Fmirlh Viet* Chiiiimiin,
Hrncsl Winter; SccriMury, Duvid
Dcixli; Treiusurer, Hubert Verso, mill
I.L'KMI Cmincil, .Steven iluike.

New bojirtl members tire: Mrs.
Amelia Mclimimicy. Mis, Kuili 13,
Ayo, William Luiisilulc, Kiolmrd
lloshiml. Murk Miigun, lUlwitnl A.
(lultkst IIIKI George Cornell,

Campaign Leaders Chosen
By District Republicans

State Senator Donald T.
DiFrancesco, Assemblyman Robert
D. Franks, and Assembly candidate
Richard H. Bagger announced this
week the appointment of their cam-
paign leadership.

Messrs. DiFrancesco, Franks and
Bagger are the Republican candidates
for the Legislature in the new 22nd
District.

Union County Freeholder Alan M.
Augustine of Scotch Plains and
Somerset County Freeholder Direc-
tor Patrick 1. Fitlipaldi of Watchung
will serve as Campaign Co-Chairmen.
Union CountyClerkWalterG. Hatpin
of Fanwood and Somerset County
Freeholder, Mrs. Rose C.McConnell
of North Plainfield, will serve as
campaign vice chairmen.

Mr. DiFrancesco, a veteran mem-
ber of the New Jersey Senate, praised
the appointments. "Alan Augusline
and Pat Fittipaldi bring extensive
government experience lo our legis-
lative campaign team. They know
voters demand leaders who will re-
duce taxes and control government
spending," Mr. DiFrancesco stated

Mr. Franks, who also serves as
Republican Stale Chairman, empha-
sized the importance of electing Re-
publicans at the county level. "Re-
publican candidates for county office
are committed <o fighting the Florio
tax increases and keeping property
tax increases in check," Mr. Franks

Ladies Auxiliary to Hold
October 12 Rummage Sale
The Ladies Auxiliary of Weslfield

Post No. 3 of the American Legion, is
holding their annual fait rummage
sale on Saturday, October 12, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the post home located
at 1003 North Avenue West, West-
field.

The profits from thesnle will benefit
area veterans.

declared.
Mr. Bagger, who currently serves

as Mayor of Westfield, summarized
the legislative campaign plan. "We
are conducting a vigorous person-to-
person campaign to secure Republi-
can majorities in Ihe State Senate;*nd
Assembly and to elect Republicans
to county and municipal office," he
said.

In accepting Ihe appointment,
Freeholder Augustine staled: "Don
DiFrancesco, Bob Franks and Rich
Bagger lire committed to reversing
the damage done lo Ihe taxpayers by
Jim Florio and the Democrats, who
raised our laxes $2.X billion and still
can't seem to balance the slate bud-
get."

Freeholder Director Fittipaldi
added: "Don DiFrancesco, Bob
Franks and Rich Bagger are Repub-
lican leaders who will fight to roll
back the Florio tax increases, scrap
the disastrous 'Quality' Education
Act and restoreaccounlabiSity to state
govern ment."

READYFORSALE...ChilurentsoutgrowndulhmK4ak-Chainnan, Mrs. Anne
Wischusen, with fellow Auxiliary volunteers, Mrs. bay Rcddy and Mrs. Ruin
Dimmock, admire recently-donated garments lo be sold ut upcoming benefit
fund-raiser for Ihe West field Day Care Center on Friday and Saturday,October
18 and 19,at Ihe Prcsbyleriun Church.
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Town Schools Receive
Nursing Service Grant

ON IIKKTOKS....Iessica Miller, a student ut the New Jersey School urHallet in
West Orange, will perform on Sunday, October 13, in the New Jersey Ballet
production ufCiniercHa" at WilkinsThealre at KcanCullege. Jessica is in the
scvimlli grade at Koustvclt Intermediate School. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lie E. Miller of Wcstrield.

United Nations Trip Monday, October 14
The Union County Home Eco-

nomics Council is sponsoring a bus
trip on Monday, October 14, from
X:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to the United
Nations in New York City.

Included is a guided tour of the
General Assembly Building, free time
to browse in the Gift Shop and lunch
in a New Jersey suburban restaurant,
Cost is $35 per person.

To register, please call 654-9854.

301 South Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

OFFICE MACHINES/COMPUTERS
SALES RENTALS SERVICE

We Will Now Be Able to Handle All of Your
Stationery and Office Supply Needs

TEL: (908) 233-0811 FAX: (908) 233-2382

Dr. Mark C. Smith, Westfield Su-
perintendent of Schools, announced
this week that the Westfield public
school district will receive $£2,000
in state aid to pay for nursing services
to non-public schools in the town.

Dr. Smith noted the nursing serv ices
incjude assistance with medical ex-
aminations, conducting hearing and
vision screen ings, scoliosis screening
of pupils between the ages of 10 and
18, maintaining student health records
and monitoring student immuniza-
tions.

The nursing services to non-public
schools are not for health education.

In the past, non-public schools in
town received the services through
the Department of Health, funded by
Town Council.

A new law, passed this summer,
changes the responsibility to provide
these services from the town to local
Boards of Education.

The law provides $55 per student,
thus the amount for Westfield, based
on state Department of Education
enrollment numbers for kindergarten
through 12-grade students in five
Westfield non-public schools, is
$32,000.

The Westfield private and parochial
schools included by the state are:
Holy Trinity Interparochial School,
Redeemer Lutheran, Linn Hill, the
Westfield Day Care Center and
Christopher Academy.

Dr Smith said that the school dis-
trict will contract with trained nurses
to provide the services.

Westfield currently has 11-and-a-
half school nurse/health educators for
its nine schools.

Based on the number of students,
the age of the students and the edu-
cational needs for health education,
each of the three secondary schools
have full-time nurses.

Threeelemenlary .schoolshave full-
time nurses coverage: Franklin be-
cause of its size and Washington and
Wilson because of the presence of
full-time students who special
medical needs require nursing ser-
vices.

Jefferson, McKinley andTamaques
elementary schools have part-time
nurses.

Nurses are assigned to schools
based on two considerations: Student
enrollment and the recommendation
of the Director of Health Services
and the school's Chief Medical In-
spector that a nurse is needed to take
cure of the medical needs of students.

Inihepublic schools,school nurses/
health educators not only monitor
records for state-mandated immuni-
zation requirements but also examine
students for vision, hearing, tuber-
culosis and scoliosis.

School nurse/health educators also
teach the family living and drug
education curriculum to students in
third through fifth grades and the
comprehensive health education
curriculum loall secondary students.

Haunted House Night
Is Halloween Focus
Of Recreation Unit

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission, with support of the Optimist
Club of Westfield and the Costume
Comer, will host its first Halloween
Night Haunted House.The event will
take place Thursday, October31, from
6 to 9 p.m. at the West fie Id Memorial
Pool complex for children up to those
in the eighth grade.

The children will be taken on a 10-
to 15-minute guided tour of the
Haunted House which feattresmuny '
different home made sets, live ghosts,
goblins and assortedcreaturessure to
provide a good Halloween fright.

The evening will be divided into
two intensity levels: 6 to 7:30 p.m.
will be for the younger children and
will feature a more docile tone; 7:30
to9p.m. willbeforlheolderchildren
who will be greeted by a more active
and horror-filled cast of characters.

A nominal $1 admission fee will
be charged. Parents are welcome to
accompany their children, if they
wish, but will be required to pay the
admission fee.

For more information, please call
7894080.

Musical Club Plans
Auditions Next Month
Auditions for active membership

in the Musical Club of Westfield will
be held on Wednesday, November 6,
atlhehomeofMrs. Beverly Ammann
at 5 Central Avenue, Cranford.

Membership is open to all residents
of Westfield and surrounding com-
munities where no musical club now'
exists.

To arrange for an audition, please
call 233-5K47 or write Mrs. Ruth
Boyer, 819 East Broad Street, West-
field, 07090

LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE...VVilh the upening uf a new laser surgery
center on October 2, Overlook Hospital in Summit marked another milestone
in its 85 years of service. The center is one of two multi-specialty laser surgery
centers in New Jersey and one of52in the country. Duringopi.-nini' ceremonies,
led to right, reviewing consumer and patient brochures on Ih« center, are:
Michael J. Snirfen, the hospital's President and Chief Executive Officer; Mrs.
Mary K. Lmdner.theSenior Vice President for Patient Services ut the hospital,
and Dr. Leon Goldman, a pioneer in the use of laser technologies and a recipient
of the "Father of Laser Medicine" award, Dr. Goldman addressed hospital
physicians, employees, board members and volunteers during the ceremonies.

Old Guard Announces
Programs for October

There are 27 Old Guard retired
men's social clubs in New Jersey.

Two inter-chapter meet ings are held
annually at the Colts Neck Inn to

Welcome Wagon
Coffee Tuesday

The Westfield Welcome Wagon
will host a new member coffee on
Tuesday, October 15, at 8 p.m.

All new residents from Westfield,
Cranford and Scotch Plains may at-
tend as well as any resident that has
had a change in lifestyle such as
having a new job or a new baby.

The Weslfield Welcome Wagon is
a social club that hosts a variety of
activities such as a crafts group, a
gourmet lunch group, Pre-Schoolers
-n- Moms and a Couples Evening
Out which enables all members to
meet new friends.

Those interested in attending the
coffee or in joining the club, may
telephone 889-1704.

discuss the group's activities and
items of mutual interest, followed by
a buffet lunch.

Also, a fall "picnic" meeting is
held in Point Pleasant.

The Old Guard of Westfield enjoys
competition with several of these
clubs in golf, shuffleboard, bridge
and some bowling tournaments.

Visitors may attend Thursday
meetings for the Westfield club on
the second floor of the Westfield "Y,"
starting with refreshments at 9:30
a.m.

Upcoming programs include:
October 17 — "Welcome to Curl-

ing, the Roaring Game" by Toby
Evans ofthePlainfield Curling Club.

October 24—"All AboulProbale"
with Mrs. Ann Conti, the Surrogate
for Union County.

For information, please telephone
Harold Hilchcox at 233-1638. • -...

The first ferris wheel was erected
at the 1893 Columbian Exposition
In Chicago.
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nun $2,100,000
Wesrfield's finest, Magnificent manor house in park-like setting.

•;i:ed looms, exquisite detailing 1 4 rooms, 7/8 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths.

WESTFIELD $H95,000
Exquisite home in pristine condition. Professionally decorated to perfection.
Huge living room and family room, 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. Located in one
of our finest sections. WSI; 1532
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